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Primary 
Tuesday 

By Carolyn Walker· 
The polls will open at· 7 a.m. Aug. 5 for what 

many people are calling the most candidate-packed 
primary in years. 

The c<\ndidates "are out there fighting for their 
delegates." says Howard Altr.lan. Oakland County 
director of elections and an Independence Township 
resident. 

Voters in the upcoming primary will elect 
precinct delegates (see related story for a list of the 
candidates) and an Oakland County Circuit Court 
judge; and narrow the field of contenders for governor 
al3d other positions to be chosen in the general elec
tion In November. 

The five judge candidates are: Jessica Cooper. 
Martin Krohner. Lawrence Ternan. Joan E. Young 
and William E. Ziem. 

There are to be no state. county or local issues on 
the Independence ballot and the polls will close at 8 
p.m. 

Describing the upcoming vote as a "secret 
primary." Altman says voters will be expected to 
select a party on the voting machine before they can 
cast their votes. 

Doing so will automatically lock out the other 
party. he says. 

Split tickets in the primary are forbidden by law. 
he says. explaining that in effect. because a 
Democratic and a Republican gubernatorial can· 
didate must be chosen. two elections are being held at 

[See PRIMARY, Page 2} 

29 on local ballot 
This year's delegate primary election is being 

called "an elimination contest" by Oakland County 
Director of Elections Howard Altman. 

There are over 1.000 candidates running for 
delegate positions in the county and 29 of.them are in 
Independence Township. 

Unlike candidates on the ballot who will fa·ce off 
in the general election in November (see related story), 

. the delegates will be chosen by ,'otes cast on Aug. S. 
Seeking delegate positions in Independence's 11 

precincts are the following Republicans: 
.Precinct one: Beverly Clemo. 6900 W. Church; 

Ro~ert S. Jones. 6593 Pi~e Ridge Cr.; Patrick J. 
O·Ro\lrke. 6723 Townview; and Bill Rodgers. 69 S. 
t-Ioicomb . 

• Precinct two: James R. Maddox k. 4785 Clin
tom-ille; and Judy- A. Wilson. 5231 Eastview. 

.Precint three: Michael J. Brennan. 8290 
Sashabaw; Frank T. Barresi. 8173 Deerwood; 
Michelle M. DeLadurantey. 5985 Oakhill; Thomas 
H. Ritter. 6188 Clarkston: Mary Ja~e Scharfenkamp. 

ISee DELEGATES, Pq,e 22/ 
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PUTTINO HIS BEST HOOF FORWARD: Frl,.go 
Benefits Thor, a full Morgan, Is all set for the 
show ring on "Monday st.. the Oakland. County 
4·HFalr. His owner, Heather Hofmeister of Ox. 
ford, says he's had two: baths sl~ce the 
previous night, his hooves have ........ palnt • .s 
btack and baby 011 has baen applled·to hla face 
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In preparation for competition In Saddle Seat, a 
formal EngUlh showing. The fair continues now 
thrQugh Saturday, Aug. 2, at Sprlng,fJeld Oaks 
County Park, Ande"'on~JI.I. at Han 10adl, Spr
Ingfield Tow'nlhlp. Detalli are In ArOllfld Town 
on Pag_ 29. (Photo by Kathy Oreanfleldl 
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> .! ~lt there could be a p~~jnc'cr,~tic 

sP,.nJ.e ~m, pPrf,an~" . tn)D,itIJJ~ip. lbat could Nmrem,tier 
,4~']rO~(nS)lip;. I ft· 'Q~l.t91:;·JJu~qI}1 think that's .... " ... .1 .",.£ ,IIlaY 

will be on,'the anybody e ." s$>~,!nterest in doing 
,twoPQsiiions on the township •. The :electe~~will serve two-yeat:terms anc,t then 
~~e~eJjewal of a l-niill ta~ for allJ?oard members and t()wnship officials will be up 

for four-yeat terms in' 1988. ' ." . 
ReIPut)UC,ans are.running for the two addi

tional board spots, which must be added as required 
by ,the charter town~hip act. Thaf will bring 'the 
number of board members to seven. " 

The two top vote-getterS in the primary will likely 
go on to become the two new board members .. 

"It's not cut and dried, but that's the probable 
outcome," said township Supervisor Collin Walls. 

(For a look at the board candidates, see Page 3.> 
Another key issue on the ballot is the ren~wal 

question for the, tire department, which reads as 
follows:' . 

"Sh'all a t, mill levy upon all taxable property 
within the charter township of Springfield,county of 
Oakland, be renewed for ·a'period of 10 years, from 
the years 1987 to 1996 inclusive, for the purpose of 

High level of,primary activity 
, , 

{PRIMARY, continued from Page IJ 
onetime. 

Altman attributes the high level of activity to the 
variety of candidates seeking the Ul1ited States 
presidency including George' Bush, Pat Robertson 
and Lyndon i,.aRouche,. among others. 

Independence Township Deputy Clerk Rosemary 
Howey agrees with Altman 0 ' 

"I can't remember, when there's been this many 
people running,'! she says. "I think it's the interest in 
a Republican candidate to (un in 1988." 

On election night, the ballots will be sealed and 
, sent to the county where they will be counted. Howey 
says. 

Altman adds that he takes the election very 
seriously and has no use for the jokers in the world 
who would write in Mickey Mouse. Donald Duck. or 
the like, as candidates. 

Those voters, he says. are holding their privileges 
in contempt and. in effect. throwing away their, right 
to vote. 

"It is a known fact that one vote cast by a person 
has made a difference in many elections." he says. 
, Running In the RepubUcan primary are: 

Governor: William Lucas. Dick Chrysler. Dan 
Murphy and Colleen Engler. 

-United States Congress: Jim Dunn .. 
-Michigan Senate: Richard D. Fessler and Hugh 

J. Brotherton. 
-Representative to the Michigan Legislature: 

Mat J. Dunaskiss. 
-Oakland County Commissioner:, Richard D. 

Kuhn Jr. 
Running in the Democratic primary are: 
-Governor: James Blanchard and Henry Wilson. 
-United States'Congress: Steven Carr and Bob 

Carr. 
-Michigan Senate: Martha Blom. 
- Representative to the Michigan Legislature: 

Greg Young. 
-Oakland County Commissioner: Francine 

Rosemberg-BaUard. 
-!i, ,f.'i; :~l- ~.\ 
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i ~~},~tabtiQg, oDI~ra'tinl~"~ 
'tir, fighti~g faciilitj«~s!!r 

, i ; :~~n'sthe orillyfuriJ~iggJi()r 
c ess~ntial," ,'said 

Also on' the~'prim,lJ3" 
p~rk~; PQ$;itjojl(~..l!t i~:Ji 
cessful ~II',""-" callOJI~aleS 

.' will appear on the " . " b.allot. . 
Three peopteare vying:for the two spots. They 

are, Republican B~tty' }Jilll . of 7660 Dilley and 
DeJttocrats Roger Bower of 10975 Andersonville and 
Linda Kolasz of 10428 King. 

The six.member commission. supervises the 
maintenen~e, operation and activities of the 
township'S four parks. 

Four Republican delegates are up for election to 
the county convention .. 

In Precinct 3. Albert Batt and Ronald F. Hudson 
are running and in Precinct 4, David D. Kiser and Lee 
Rogers are on the ballot; One deiegate-will be selected 
from each precinct. 
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James G. Ba'nes 

,-;,' : Seven !leplIbBcans(and no 
,,-~"hcrats)' are rqDnJQg'for two 
,tW~"lear seats:oJithe . 
Sprlii,tield'T~\mshlp Board. -
The, Aug/S,pdlDary election 
wQl;wJd,ttle thefleJd down to 
-tw~'_ll,~p .. bBc&.t eandidates, -
'whosti'names wiD appear' on the 
November baDot. We asked the 
candidates'to submit, in 
writing, tJleir anSwers to three 
questIOns. 

Joseph William Gorka Ruth Ann (HazenrHines Chades M. Oaks 

7 vie for 2 t9wnshlp board seats 

MefiJt the Springfield candidates 
'. . . 

James G. Banes. 40, of 13351 French Lan~~ 
teaches English at ~a$habaw Junior High School. 

A 1968 graduate of Oakland University, 
.'Rochester, he coaches wrestling at SJHS, is a 4-H 
booster, supporter orScout troop No. 192 andpresi
dent of the-Christ, of the Lakes Lutheran Church 
~ouncil. -

Should development In the township be en
couraged by chanjlng zoning to allow for more com. 
merclal buUdlngs and smaller lot sizes for homes? 

"Most people now Jiving in Springfield moved 
here to enjoy the advantages of living in a rural com-
munity. . 

,; Marc J. Cooper,,37, of 11300 AndersonviHe Rd., 
is the owner of The Impressive Type, a printing com
pany in Waterford'Township. 

,& A 28·year resident of Springfield Township, he 
; holds a bachelor's degree from Detroit Bible College. 
,~e worke9 for 10 years in law enforcement and has 
:~wned' his own, 'bUsiiJessf9.rftves~~~s. 
.;;. __ Cooper-has_ 's~rv~d as president of the Anderson
'rTie Cemetery AssQCiation'for"tive' y~ars. 

"They like the quiet, open spaces and 
friendliness that comes from living in a small com
munity . 

"Changing the zoning ordinances to encourage 
the development of heavy industries and to develop 
huge, sprawling sub~ivisions would change the nature 
of Springfield. To this. am opposed." 

What's your solution for Improving poUce protec· 
tion? 

"Police protectjon in Springfield Township seems 
adequate. • am opposed to spending tax dollars for 
services not absolutely required." 

. Should developme .. tln the township be en~ 
couraged by chabgingzonlng to allow for mOfe'com
merclal ~ulldlng. and 'qI~r lot sizes for homes? 

"We-need to allow more comipercialdevelop
ment in tlie township. w.~ need to get a better balance 
between the residential and commercial.· 

". don't think wes~~uld change lot sizes. " 
What's your IOlutlOli'for Improvfng poUceprotec. 

tlon? ",. . . 

Why should you be elected? 
". feel I should be elected trustee first because I 

am concerned about the f~ture of Qur community. 

"Second, because of my teaching experience, • 
am good at dealing with large groups of people who 
are sometimes quite hostile. 

"Third, through active participation in my 
church at local and state levels, • have developed the 
ability to compromise with others. 

"Finally, I am setting an important example of 
active participation for my own children and the 
young people I teach." 



~Dale E. Elkins-~--------------~ 
biqation of good police protectiQn at}he bes~possible 

Dale E. Elkips, of 10830 Andersonville Rd., is a 
heavy. equi'pmen~ope~ator employed with R. Elkins 
Excavatinj andD~molition· C9.· for 14 years. 

A 12-year resident of the. township and lifelong 
resident of Oakland County, he holds an associate's 
degree from Ferris State College. 

shoUld development In the township be en
couraged by ch .. gtng ~onlng to allow for more com
merlcal buDdlngs and .mallel.' lot sizes for hemes? 

"Some zoning changes are needed in the 
township to allow for more commercial enterprises in 
certain areas to create jobs as well as to increase' the 

tax base. 
"Residential homeowners would benefit from 

Joseph. William Gorka. 32, of 13030 Woodland 
Tr .• is president and director of Joseph W. Gorka and 
Associates Ltd.. business marketing and technical 
development specialists. 
.. ' Anine-year~residept. of the township. pe 
gr~duat¢a"tt'foin . Michigan . State University' in 1976 
with..abacbelor's degree in business and financial ad
ministration. 

Gorka was appointed to the Springfield 
Township Planning Commission in 1982 and has been 
el~cted its chairman by fellow commissioners since 
1983. He has worked with hiS wife. Laurel. to fQrm 
~nd expand the Davisburg YQuth GrQup. . 

He is a member orthe American Chemical Socie
ty. Detroit Rubber and Plastics DivisiQn.· 

Should development il\, the townshlp be en
couraged by changing zoning to allow for more com
mercial buUdlngs and smaller lot sizes for homes? 

"The changing Qf zQning to cQmmercial has nQt 
been a frequent request of Dixie Highway landowners. 

"As a township. ,we. recognize development and 
growth in Springfield is occurring. Our major aim in 
guiding this grQwth is to ensure it is compatible with 
the la~d .. natural resource features. surrounding ex- . 

nsurance' 
Margaret Cauley lee 

Agency 
5641 Sashabaw '" Clarkston 
625-1120 . 625-1121 

reduced property taxes. Service cOIl1piJ,ni~s such as . 
dentists. doctQrs'. attorneys. etc.;!.> should .f1lsQ be en-
couraged. . .' 

"As far as IQt sizes fQr homes. I feel that one-half 
acre to. one acre building sites shQuld be maintained to. 
keep our rural setting. 

"TQ preserve the rural beauty of our tQnwship. I 
WQuid Qpt to. minimize multiple family dwellings· ... 

What's your solution for Improving police protec· 

tion? 
"I feel that bQth the present situation with pro-

tection from Oakland County as well as the State 
PQlice alternative should be examined mo.re extensive-

ly. 
"The solutiQn for the tQwnship must be a com-

isting uses and our master plan. 
:'Smaller IQt sizes fQr homes in Springfield have 

nQ~ been frequent requests. Our current minimum lot 
size is one-half acre and this seems to be sometimes 
t.oo small . 

"Smaller minipuim llome sizes seem to be more 
in. demand and are- sQmething our planning cQmmis
sion and bQard members ,arecQntemplat'ing." 

What's your solution for Improving poUce protec· 
tion? . 

"I believe our community generally welcomes a 
higher level of police visibility as a crime deterrent. 

"I am pleased with the prQfessionalism and 
courtesies of the sheriff's department deputies and 
cornmandofficer~ I've met. 

"The expanding board should delegate to one Qf· 
its members the position and responsibility of PQlice 
commissiQner to act as a cQmmunicatingliaison bet
\veen the bQard and sheriffs department. 

C()SfJQf our taxpayers.':. ,. .'. ..: 
Why should you be elected? . ,. .": 
"~As a taxpayer and a businessman deeply.;nvolv

ed in the construction ind1Jstry. I feel I ciln injechome 
reasonable insight on future building projects and 
zoning requests. . - '" -

"UpQn remembering the last township!election. I 
decided to run for trustee because Irelt the ~a~payers 
should have a choice. (In the last.election. most board 
members ran unQPPQsed.) . 

"IenjQy living in Springfield TQwnsh~p and 
WQuid like to have the chance to be involved' in the 
decisiQn making here. as I am concerned with .its 
future." 

"The benefits would include better understan
ding and a study to .cQnclude. the best PQlicing 
deplQyments .for Springfield. 

"I would like to see more deputies added to. our 

patrol.'~ -
. Why should you be elected?' \ 

"I believe I am qualified for the. position of 
trustee due to my high personal level of time. devoted 
to Qther vQlunteer activities and. my . experience as a 
business executive and owner (;lVer the past seven 
years. .. 

"I am and have been elected chairman of the' 
planning CQmmission since I was appointed by the 
supervisor' and .bQard in 1982 at age 28. 

"I have helped the cQmmission and board 
develQP and adopt environmental standards for site 
plans and new developments. which· will go. a long V::ay 
to ensure that our . township'S· natural resource 
features will be conserved for future.gene~;ffions.'· 

t.A~lce ttl vUotkelt~a~d 
I 

MATERNITY AND tODDl.ERS 

SUMI\4R 
i\ ... 

Children 
! 40% 
(Newborn thru '4T) 

.j ;, 
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Ruth Ann (H~zen) .fUnes, 28, of 29~ Broa~way. 
has served as Springfiel~ Township D~p~ty <;lerk 
since 1978. 

A township resident for 22 years, ,sh,e graduated 
from Holly Senior High School in 1976 and from 
Grand Rapids Baptist College in 1978 with an 
associate's degree in applied sciences. secretarial 
studies. 

S~ould, ci~velopment, In the tow-.sblp be en. 
couraged' by changing zoning. to allow for more com •. 
merclal buUdlnas ... d smaDer lot sizes for bomes? 

"Development in Springfield Township should 
be encouraged 'but not at the expense of our rural 
character and natural resources. 

"We do need areas, zoned for commercial uses, 
and I think those uses should be directed toward 
specific areas along Di,xie Highway~ , 

"Residential zoning and lot sizes should be in 

Charles M. Oaks, 39, of 906 Broadway. is the 
owner of Davisburg Auto Service. 

An 12-year resident ofthe township, he served on 
the Springfield Township Parks Commission eight 
years .and was its chairman in 1984. 

He has been a Springfield Township' on-call 
firefighter for 10 years and was a member of the 
Davisburg Jaycees. 

Should, development in the township be en
couraged by ch~nging zoning to allow for more com
mercial bundings and smaller lot sizes for homes? 

"No. I don't think so. I would like to see Spr
ingfieldstay more rural. We need to keep lot sizes 
pretty much the same. 

"We don't want houses built right on top of each 
other. but I think we need to lower the square footage 
in some areas. There's a lot of older people who would 
like to build smaller houses-a smaller house can be 
built as nice as a bigger house. 

"I would like to see more commercial zoning." 

. harmony 'with the area, to preserte our natural, ' 
fragile resoutces. ',' . 

"Due td the topography, 'wetlands, slopes, soil. 
conditions. woodlands, I etc:. some areas of our 
township . cannot support' small lots' arid dense 
develo,pment." ;' ' " 

What's your solution for Improving poUceprotec. 
tlon? 

"Springfield Township currently contracts with 
the Oakland County Sheriffs Department for four 
full-time deputies. Despite the fact that the cost is 
tremendous. I believe we should continue those con
tracts. 

"Other options and opportunities should be ex
plored as they become available: 'but until we have a 
guarantee of impro\.'ed service, no change should be 
made. 

What's your solution for improving police protec· 
tion? 

"Right now we've got four deputies and I think 
that is fairly sufficient. ' . . . 

".Spri{lgfield Township can't afford a fifth police 
officer with its present millage. I'm not in favor of 
more taxes. 

, "The State Police supposedly has made this'offer 
if we'll pay $30.000 for dispatching, then they will 
provide more police protection, and there is talk of 

" moving the station to northern Oakland County. 
"If they did that. then I would be in favor of it." 
Why should you be elected? 
"I've been a bu'sinessman in Springfield 

Township for 16 years and I have run a good, honest· 
bu~iness. 

"I listen to a lot of people with different com-
plaints. 

"By having experience with the business, I have 
to make financial decisions and, technically. if you are 

WHOLE 
FRYERS 

DELI 

Boiled 
Ham 
$249 

79C
LB_ 

3 Lb. Package or More 

DELI 
SMITHS 

SLAB 

TlreClflrkstOl; (Mich.)/Vew,f W('(J., J"I." .W. /986 5 

"The t,o,,;q$Jijp ~~9~Id,~ntjQue to wort!. WilD ,me 
sheriffs' depattin'ent . for ~mptoved service to ·'Spr· 
ingfield rown~hip." _; . 

Wby should yqu be elected? 
"I think a capdidate's knowledge and experience 

should be considered' in determining whether hel she 
is quaiified< to' hold' the office of'ttustee. 

.. Although I have never held a political office, I 
have worked as Springfield Township's deputy 
clerk/office coordinator since .1978 and have been the 
recording' secretary for the township board. planning 
commission and zoning board of appeals meetings 
sincef978. 

"Therefore, I am experienced in the day-to·day 
operations of the township office and am aware of the 
issues and questions the township board must deal 
witb and the ordinances, regulations and standards 
they must follow in making their dedsions." 

serving the people that is what you are doing-spen
ding the taxpayers' money. 

"Government should be run like a ~usiness. It . 
should be run in the black instead of red." 

New Attitudes 
Sculptured Nails·Electrolysis· Tanning Salon 

6678 Dixie Hwy, - Suite 108" Clarkston 
, In Rear Rmcr's Country Square 

625·5460 Hrs: Mon .. Wed .. Fri, 10-7 
Tues. & Thurs, 10-9 - Sat. 9-5 

r .-,-.. '-''-0 OCJ' ,-,,, ~ 

Do y~ '""" • ""'" UI",' ~ 
Just g,ve us a call at 
The Clarkston New" ' 
625·3370 
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FAME 

MILK 

$ 16!L. 

1 LB. PACKAGE 

CUT & WRAPPED 
FREE 

COKE 
8 PACK Y2L1TER 

$209 
PLUS DEPOSIT 

WISK 
LIQUID 
$1,59 

. 32 OZ. 
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ACAoE.mICS (&RADVATlNb) 

2. rY\ ICH IGAN 
3. SPORTS 
4. BLoom COlJNTY 

5. O~\O STFlTe: 
o. DRUGS CAL.WA~Sl-ASr) Random tho,ugAts after a morning of tTling 

my brain in the hot sun while looking for photo 
opportunities at the Oakland County 4-H Fair at 
Springfield Oaks: 

This is; indeed, a banner year for 
wildflowers. Queen Anne's lace is thriving 
everywhere, "and all·the wildflowers seem 
healthier than Ic~n remember. 

- Letter to the ·edi·tor-· ----
It's simptyjoyful to drive through the cOlm-

tryside. • •• 
As I was watering flowers last weekend (an 

uncommon occurence with all the rain we've 
had), I checked the water and realized it was 
steaming hot from the long hose sitting in. the 
sun. 

The flowers wilted fast but, mercifully, perk-
ed up later.' Thank goodness. I hate questions 
that begin with, "What happened to the ..... 
when· I know the answer directly involves me. 

••• 
My dad,. who-notices such things, says this is 

a,-at-'h.ye . . , 'ins .. ,. .. .. .' 
e~1m~ the<)i't;~ih;'DDt· sprayed on trees 

and crops finally' .worked its way out of the' en
vironment. (Remember the news that DDT made 
eggshells verY. lhln, and vulnerable: to breakage?) 

The robins are havillga field day inn;ty 
parents'rasPtl~rry·patch, leaving little for people . 

••• 
I h~ve soine' black-eyed susans, picked, on 

my parents' property, sitting on my dining room 
table. 

I've b~llfascinated with the bright yellow 
beauties as far back as I can remember • Their 
stems feel s()fuething .like v.elvet, only coarser. 
And I've alw~ys triedto imagine what the person 
looked like wllo. inspire~1Jhe name. 

. ,'" ... 
As far as eating g()es, this is my favorite ti.me, 

of the year. ~othing tastes better than the; first 
produce fromtbe garden. , .' . 

Green, bea~s, green, onions. new potato.es, 
baby carrots.~~ny,cuc1imbers;....alrare at their 
best. If I' stuck'.to eating mos~Jy veggies, I'd, be 
terrifically ~p:~Althy-and '$kitlily;' .: . 

, Ala:s;.;'~i::a15o . like other summertime treats: 
fresh t:aspb~m~p,ie (or·pead) or~lueberry), the 
brOwnie$i:Jli~t.:ti@ppeai ~;ae . eV~ll, . piCriic, J~h 
temonade~wj~b'!~ar.·$tlgar. . ,.. .;' 

: ,Y :"i"'t', , .• ~. 

.~'J 

_Truck search, 
As a former resident of Clarkston for 10 years, 1 

could relate to the ugly looking pickup trucks in the 
Third Annual Ugliest Pickup Truck in Texas.Contest. 

This contest was held here in Austin on July 20 
and it made the 10 o'clock news. followed the next day 
in the paper. Texans have contests for just about 
everything. 

Since we are returning to Clarkston in two weeks 
to visit old friends. I thought of your paper. 

I just might look for an old' pickup in In
dependence Township and bring it back here to enter 
in n~xt year~s contest. 

JlmLletzke 
Austin, Texas 

mite Qllarastlln ~ 
letter policy 

We welcome our readers' opinions. 
editor must arrive at The Clarkston News . noon 
Monday to be considered for publication In 
Wednesday's paper. We reserve the right to edit a1l.let· 
ters for brevity and clarity and to limit the nU!'lber of let
ters from anyone individual on anyone, topic. We 
discourage copies of letters'sent elsewhere, and require 
all letters be signed and ill.elude a phone number and ad
dress. We may withhold names on request, but will not 
publish unsigned letters. Address all letters to: Letters 
to the Editor, The Clarkston News, I) S. Main, Clarkston. 
MI48016, . " 

Jottings 

. "Everr.one talks about, the weather, but no one Americans; any excuse to leave work; lack of self 
'does anything about it," Will Rogers is-quoted discipline; health. ' 
saying. It's like 90-degree weather was invented after 

. 'While Rogers may be right, it is a fact that, the fan. 
weather can be blartledfor anything we want. . ' What in the world did our ancestors do while 

It's too hot.lt!s too cold. Ws toofoggy.lt'stoo' headingwes~1Only.tr.avel in the spring and fall'? At 
wet. It's too slippery. It's too ,ni~e. Pick the. one. that night? . . . . . ' 
suit~ your purpose to do or nofdo'~ything you wish. . ,'.'~nother .. qur ancesto~; weten't· wearing 

, ThisbeingsuniriIer; :arici just p~st's~I11e':90.;pl~s ':' blklQls ,tank:~p': . '.~lto~s whilereird~g ; 
degree days,l'd like to talk ',tpO.hot'. ~eing ~ifect}; " ". " ,in;layers, as shown 
i.n every way; I didn't'~Q~pl~n. abQut:.lh~;h~lt.1 . ~opalong Cassidyan~,. 
~:tainOll ~t th(>"'''h6~Iaine<I~.die · .Y<!\'i!iigbf'. 
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'Recently; as lexited"~ local busintisswith a None of them 'called to cancel. ' 
full bag ()f" foodin'my arms, a y()Upgn.tan None of them had their secretaries or other' 
unknowJl to', me held the door so I could pass. eQtployees caU -to cancel (even an emergency 

] told him I could get it, but he just smiled shopldn't have prevented ,this). 
and went()n holding. ' , NQpe of -tpem ~alled afterwards to apQlogize 

',' I was, te,mpted to sayflippa;n~Jy. "chivalry for any inconv~nience .. they may hav~,caused me. 
,lives .. " But I didn't. I said thank you instead and In short, it appears to me, none,ofth~m gave 
took' advantage-of hjs ~i~d gesture. ' an unselfish hoot., , ' '- , 

,I'm grateful, tnat for oh-ce'in, my life, I sti,fl- ,As the old saying goes, actions speak louder 
ed myselfandsaid the right thing. , than words._. 

'Had' I responded any differently. I realize While I certainly am 'not perfect (and heaven 
no\y, I would Pave been guilty myself of personi- knows I have said am;' q,qne many things in my 
fying.. tills week's pet peeve: Bad manners. lifetime that I have later tegre~ed), I make every 
" ,{)ver.ilIid ever these-past.few days as I drove effort" to' apologize whtm I have hurt the feelings 
in my cat., vacl.lumed, ironed or just sat with IJlY, of another. 
mind()ii'iate~'1 asked myselfthe followingques- ,Sometimes when,we are carrying on debates 
tion: Has common courtesy, 'in the wake of pro- at home, the Perfectionist will telfme diat the 
gress;goneJh~wafofthebtont()s;iutus?" . word''''sorry''means nothing' because it changes 
. .~~l>'l.wondered this because twice last week I nothing. The damage is done, he says. 
was)~~to()4, up" "by individuals w~th whom I had ~ Balderdash .. 
pre~i~sJ~ ssheduied interviews. In my opinion. sorry is one of the most im-

An ""ifr time, .I got to a plann~d interview portant words in the English language. 
:OI!J}:' l!l}~;. subjec~ suggest that I reschedule Important because it has the ability to heal 
fot;::' " ,.,,, .. ,'.~.:~~xt Apnl. And that offer came at hurt feelings, to restore shattered egos, to mend 
8:'30~llii tlfe;motning while my children were home damaged relationships. 

'waiting for breakfast.' Sorry. It has a nice, whispering sound to it 
Inevery case, I planned my schedule around that implies caring. Sorry really means: You mat-

: the' interviewee, and arrived promptly. ter. 

.... . •• ~~rCi~~your r;9/11 
','.:;'kl '. '. "0-5"011" Arri'e~rJ.ca1n; t· , 

...:~ .., 

Vote in the Tuesday, Aug. 5, Primary 

,:Polls are open 7 ;:a.I1J~,' t¢> 8' p .. m. 
" , 

• 
• • • 

;. ,:;' , Ap{)logies;~!~' not a sign of weakness. They , 
are,:a- sign'ofstre:i1gth. . ' ' , . " " " 

. I have long,;believed'that hate,'contempt, 
p~teJ1tion, conceit and ill will can be simply and' 
Be~anently cop:yceyed in a singleworq o~ action. 
. ,Love anq1gpO:d will, on the other' hand, need 
t~ be consta~.ly/>endless~y'l)olJri,shed and rein-

,forced. ',', ' 
'Perhaps,' just. perhaps, if. each one of us, 

everday, made an effort to treat our fellow; beings 
with courtesy we would find the escal,ating ,pro
blems of our world de<.:reasing. 

Strife, hatred C}n,d cruelty wouldn't stand a 
chance in the pre'sence of,please, thank you and 

, sorry. 
There is a way to relieve th~ pain. 

ALL ABOUT TOWN 

~ EDNA H~RE. WANlS TO L£ARN HOW "TO 
PLAY GOLF. :t L.£A~NED YESTERDA't'. H 

His nails go UflPolis'hed 

. 
I don't have to woroyabout ruining my manicure 

while playing polo, ,~ 

Recently my wife and I 'stopped at ~ fancy men's 
sllop:in,anorthciiP,suburb, \yewereinthe areato;seek out 
wealthy relatives,.no ~atter how hard they tric:d to hide, 
a~dlneeded anc;.w co.larpin. Myold,one was lost whenI 
left'it attached ,to a shin designated 'for our w~shing 
,',. ",w~ich " " ,," ~~~l~s\ih.en throwing the pin 

. '·r:~~~<,~_;.",1 

,,,,,,,~.,,.,,,,,, • ..,,.,_ 'iI",;t .. t1Ftn~~y.~~llf~},~,o~lar pin displayed 
' .. He'was 

'e,fj'QZt~lta few in,cbes 
couldJi't 
ti~'djust 

. 

Jim Fitzg.rald E 

can't be expected to talk to a dental technician who has 
both hands inside hili mouth, but what does he say while a 

, manicurist files his fingernails, I\,task he's certai,!ly big .... 
enough to dofor himself. • ' 

"Please'fiIe my teeth sol can't talk to you"? 
Anyway. so the clerk wouldn't think I was staring at 

him sliding open the cabinet door with his chin, I turned 
my attention to a nearbynecJctie, "That's a beautiful tie," 
he ~aid; and I agreed untiI:rloticing what the price said -

, $38., ' 
, "Thisis~yo~i lilcky' day, it's on sale - 40 percent 

off,"lhe'cl~ik said. ' " 
. I'iv~s i~ii '," My arithmetic re-

sembles find out what 
$3'8' ' . It's $22,80: t've 

After TV anchors anq right fielders. there is a severe 
drop-off to parking lot attendants. As a consequence. I've 
been invited "to climb atop Ij.'pnmcing polo pony and'take 
part in our Celebrity Polo Lesson." , , 

Last month, to help kickoff the Grand Prix,.I was 
asked to enter a Celebrity Tricycle Race-on a" downtown -
street. l've also been asked to participate' in celebrity· 
fashion shows. Instead of riding 'a tricycle or, modeling~, 

'clothes in public,l' dr~ther hang fmma treeQ~m}\JW~., .. 
Or play polo on the Harper HosPita!Jawn ohAug, S 

which, by significamcoincideqce., is t~ l~lc!sf ill a'long 
line of birthdays for one of columnists ~xtant. I . 
have children too old ' ", iSr:-,r.,H .: 

It would'be 
Cadilhic ChilllIelilge Cl1J';~pOJb J!~~tjifi')al~t61~~1JetW~f'·()to 
Club;Sep(t~14, "It, :,',s iSOc)Hsc)rec:l;bv,tli'eiHat6elr:AllX 
otoiCee(!s' wii~ "hI ~lp~IP~9iif<!r!\lhe"'9~ip{fllll!i 
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. ~ . I •. BY,cbrts Gerbasi 
A syndicatedn~wspaper story about former ma

jor league pitcher:Steve Howe has riled" his parents. 
The story, by MiJce Antonucci·ot:Knignt-Ridder 

Newspapers, appeared in the Detroit Free, Press July 
23 and paints a sad picture of Howe's up1!.ringing in 
Clarkston. . .. 

Howe is presently out of baseball after being 
suspended a second time this season in Class A ball 
for reported drug use. .' 
. In his article. Antonucci refers to Howe as being 
"a prisoner of his father's drinking problems" while 
growing up. The story states that the Howes had trou
hie comingllP with a combined house and car pay-

Pond dam to: be checked out 
By carolyn Walker'· 

On July 28, Mill Pond dam owner Ed Adler 
presented to the Clarkston Village Council what he 
called, "The damn dam report." , 

Laughing, Adler said he would attempt in 
August to find out specifically what is broken in the 
dam and see if it can be repaired. 

He said he suspects it is a broken shear pin in the 
mechanism near Washington Street. 

On June 23, the village council a.uthorized its at
torney John Steckling to send a letter to Adler asking 
why repairs have not been made. 

The council had expressed concerns that the 
water level is too high in the pond and could flood the 
area south of Washington Street, Adler said after the 
meeting. 

Adler told the council he wanted to wait until 

New park house well 
A new five-inch well is in store for the caretaker's 

house at Clintonwood Park off Clarkston Road. 
On July 15, the Independence Township Board 

,approved the' bid for installation to S. Ward and Son 
of Cramlane Drive, Independence Township, for 
$-Z,3.80[ ,,", , ' . . 

. The fixture is to include a new tank. 

August to investigate because that is when the water is 
expected to be at its lowest level. 

"I don't really think there's that much to worry 
about with the existing situation," he said, adding 
that if the water gets too high. it would run through 
the spillway to Parke Lake as designed. . 

"If anything happened . . . the spillway into 
Parke Lake would wash out (before water could cross 
the road),~' he said. 

Adler then explained that there is a large valve in 
the system for completely draining the pond as well as 
a second valve in the Clarkston Mills Mall building for 
for lowering the water level. 

Trustee Fontie ApMadoc asked Adler to agree in 
writing to fix the dam in August. which he would not 
do. 

"I will make every effort to get it done in 
August," he replied. "Every reasonable effort let's 
say. If it can be fixed, then we want to fix it. We're 
hoping it's a simple problem." 

Trustee William Basinger asked that the semi
commitment be incorporated into the council 
minutes. 

The matter was tabled to the next- council 
meeting when it. is hoped ri1<;re memJlers will be pre
sent. President Sharron Catallo and trustees frank 
Millard and DQug R"o,eser were absent. 

Voting to table were trustees James Schultz, 
William Basinger, Eric Haven and ApMadoc. 

ment of $84 because of those problepls . 
Howe's neigborhood is referred to as "he was 

part of a dead-end kid culture in a working-dass city· 
near Detroit, and it didn't exactly churn out AII-
Americas." ' 

Howe is quoted as saying, "Nine out of IS people 
that I was close to from high school are dead." 

Howe's father, Virgil, said he and his wife Bar
bara were stunned to see the story and they intend to 
file a lawsuit against Antonucci. Howe said he was 
scheduled to meet with his lawyer July 28. Steve Howe 
is not going to sue, according to his father. 

~'When we saw the story, we called the Free Press 
and asked them why they WQuid print something like 
that," said Virgil Howe. ' .. 

"It was shocking and embarrassing, For a paper 
around here, it was shocking to me, that they would 
print it without checking whether it was·true or not," 
he said. "There's no truth to it at alL" 

The Howes talked to Steve and I to Antonucci 
following the publication of the story. 

"My wife talked to (Antonucci)on the phone and 
asked him why he would write that and where he came 
up with his information," Howe said. "He made it 
sound like Steven said this; well, Steven didn't ever 
say anything like that. 

"The guy admitted to us on the phone that he 
wrote what he felt," said Howe. 

As for the comment about nine of IS friends dy
ing, Howe said, "Steven might be exagger~ting. 1 
don't know ifhe said that. Three or four kids he knew 
in high school have been-killed in automobile ac
cidents and I think that's why that statement was 
made." 

Howe apparently if.1tends to follow thro",gh on a 
lawsuit. 

"Steve and (wife) Cindy are our one and two 
witnesses," said Howe. "They were right there and 
Steve never said anything. Cindy was shocked. She 
called and said, 'Dad, you knoW' darn well he'd never 
say anything like that abopt-you.' " 

From Your Head. 
To Your Toes 

We Have It!! PClP,p·a' 5 Pizza 
&Vi,de·o 

Now Have FRE'EDE·LIVERY 

* layaway - 30 days * Free Gift Wrapping * Alterations Available 

* Visa-Masterch~rge/ 
Checks Welcome * Gift Certificates Plus 
1 0% Off Purchase 

(Limited Delivery Area) 

Free Vide"a Membership 
yv.th Any Pizza Order 

Wegccept all other 
Pizza, Coupons 

'* After Hours Appt~ 

/J IL\' g'~. 
" ~ 43~ Mill St· Downtown OrloDVille . 627-2026 
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U-PICK 
, the Best Crop In Yearsl 
30 Acres of Sun-ripened 
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By Carolyn Walk~r 
new fire hallfof $482,500; , ' 

But, . the decision came' only after they tatked 

bUildi~g, white the new one is bein~ co~structed on 

the same site. ' 
The old would house equipment until the new's 

They gathered to choose a construction company 
for a new fire station 2. They talked money. And then, 
to the apparent dismay of Fire Chief Dale Bailey, they 
talked about changing its already approved site. 

about ,moving the station from its current site at 
Clarkston 'and Sashabaw roads a mile north on 

completion and then be demolished, as it has been 
deemed structurally inadequate by -the township fire . ' ' 

At a special meeting 'July 22, the lnde,pendence 
Township Board agreed to hire Reliance Building Co. 
of West Bloomfield Township for the construction of a 

New cr~ss;ngs;gnals 
New pedestrian crossing signals are being install

ed at the corners on Washington an,d Main streets. 
courtesy in part of the federal goveriuuent. 

According to Dennis Pajot, spokesperson for the 
Oakland County Road Commission. the $14,258 
lights.are being put in place in cooperation with the 
Michigan Department of Transportation. road com· 
mission and Village of Clarkston. 

The federal government is picking up the tab for 
approximately $12.000. he said. 
. The remainder is being split. with the state pay· 
109 50 percent. and the county and village paying 25 
percent each., 

Me~bers ?f the village council had been seeking 
the crossmg SIgnals for some time because of the 
hazards associated with increased traffic along Main 
Street. 

Caring Oaklowns 
The Oaklowns recently donated a $500 check to 

Clarksto~ SCAMP •. the summer day camp program 
for handIcapped chIldren and young adults in nor
thern Oakland County. 

The clowning group volunteers its services 
through the Oakland County Parks and Recreation 
Commission. 

SCAMP helps students boost their self
confidence and retain academic skills, said Homer 
Biondi, executive director of SCAMP and member of 
the Oaklown troupe. 

The five-week program serves approximately 200 
handicapped persons.' ages 3 to 25. ' 

Sashabaw Road. 
Trustee Dale Stuart suggested moving the station 

commission. ' 
Bailey and Supervisor Frank Ronk, the previous 

to 20 acres owned by the township near Independence 
Oaks County Park. ' 

the site he proposed was obtained from the Ed-
ward C. Levy Mining Co. in 1985 in an effort to pre
vent mining an'" was part of a 40-acre purchase. 

The :rear 20 acres are to be sold to the county. 
The board has not decided what to do with the 20 
acres fronting Sashabaw, although they have con
sidered'selling them in parcels. 

Stuart suggested that the parcel at the corners of 
Sashabaw and Clarkston roads would be more market 
"valuable" than the old Levy site. 

On May 22, the township planning commission 
approved final site plans for the new building. 

The site plans called for maintaining the old 

fire chief, both said a move up Sashabaw could pre
sent problems to firefighters driving trucks because of 
a dangerous hill that becomes icy in winter. 

"The hill is a real problem," s~id Ronk, adding. 
"It's easier to move from within the intersection than 
to come into the intersection. "I thin!c it's kind of 
important to keep a fire station ... convenient to peo-

ple going by." ' 
Those present voted to approve Reliance as the 

construction company and no action was taken on 
moving the fire station. 

In the end, the move seemed a moot point as 
Bailey said he hoped to have "a shovel in the ground" 

within seven days. 

posfor and builder Bell dies 
The Rev. Clarence Bell wa) a workman. 
He built churches from scratch an<l he put strug

gling congregations on a firmer found'ation. 
Bell died July 22 at the age of 63, leaving behind 

a wife, three children and over 200 parishoners at 
First Baptist Church of Clarkston. He spent the last 

16 years as pastor of that 

Rev. Clarence Bell 

church. 
"He was continually 

building," said his wife. 
June aell. "He was a very 
creative man. loving. very 
kind and a very outgoing 
person." 

Bell served at chur
ches in Saginaw. 
Croswell and Paw Paw 
before coming to 
Clarkston. At the time. 
average attendance at 
First Baptist was about 
35 people. 

"He was the kind of 
guy you could write a book on." said assistant pastor 

Richard Coursen, who worked un,der Bell for nearly 

eight years. 
"He was strong in preaching and in teaching." 

said Coursen. "The most important thing 1 learned 
was how to have a pastor's heart for people. 

"Everyone has a certain amount of time to get a 
job done. He didn't waste any minutes." 

Bell was also head of the Church of Baptist 
Builders Committee and influenced church builders 
across the state. 

He began a youth ministry in Clarkston in 1971 
and also started the A W ANA program at the church 
for grades kindergarten through 12. 

A W ANA is an acronY,m for part of a Bible verse 
which reads. "Approved wbrknien are not ashamed." 

"That's a good verse to hang on his life," said 
Coursen. "He was an approve,d workman. The church 
was his life." 

.~'EKttp~~~ 
~ ~ Serving customers'ln~ 
~i~ Davisburg _ Holly ~ Clarkston 
WEDDINGS. SYMPA lHY -'FRESH FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

FLOWERS ,BY WIRE B!~"loonBouquets 

Hillside Farm & Sheep Shed 

Spinning Wheels 
New & Repaired Itfo 

ohn Hen,nig Construction 
Specia!iz;ng in Sun Decks 

SA'VE UP TO' 100/0 OFF 
- On Any Deck Now 

Rose Special 
99¢each 

Hours: 10:00 to 5:00 
.2.S.330~ 93SS Dlxle Hwy. 

t\e(S 4tilt, 01 ~ 
(.0«\\0 Special on Wool sJ,e elJ$ ~"IJ 
"O":S~"O'S Yarnssl.oopero%. e/J$Ir;~ 
tl"'" . For Month of J~ly & Aug. 

Tbru The Month of August 
. FREE ESTIMATES 

BUSINESS CARDS for the professional person. 
The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston 
, 625-3370 

8351 Bm Lake Rd. ,Clarkston 
625-2665 ' ' Tues.-Sat. 12-5:30 

Blinds 
40t/050%" 

O-FF 
Verticals -'Mini Blindi· .. ,', 

Woven Woods -
Pleated Shcides ' 

PODIATRISTS • fOOT SPECIALISTS 

Clarkston Medical Cente~ 

NORTH OAKS FOOT <;ARE GROUP,P.C. 
, Providing comprehensive and professional foot care services for 

. infants,childrenandadultS.· , ' 
Ou~ <;linic offers routi.ne ~d s~chl1ized treatment of sports injuri~s 

spralOs, fractures, bUDlons, corns, callouses, ingroWn nails, warts and 
othe~ fopt or ~le problems. ' 

All health and medica} insw.~c~,plans ar~ welcomed, including 

, MEDICARE ASSIGNMENT 
WE rARTICIPATE IN .\LL BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD 

PREFERRED CARE PROGRAMS 
Collagen Implants Available' 

". ~ichael L. Gerber~ DPM· Shay N. Rosenfeld, DPM 

5792~. Ma.in Street (M-15) 

Arross'fr..omtheA.&r"~I~za, '62, 5,.,3100 
Clarkston" MichigllD'48016 . 
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,Parades, and 
Ice cream, old cars, a parade, car races-all 

are planned for this weekend. 
"We're a great parade tow~. so what's one 

mo~?M said Carol' Balzarini. a member of the In· 
dependence To\\'n§hip Sesquicentenrtial Council. 

ford Hills Race Track. The practice day is free, and 
picnic luriches are welcome. 

The Festival of Cars Parade of over 150 
vehicles is planned Saturday at 10, a.m. The cars 
will parade down Main Street from Church Street 
to Miller Road. 

festivals highlight 
A mini·concours starts the weekend on Friday 

from 6 to 9 p,m. in Clarkston's Depot Road park. 
The free display of vintage and his,todc cars coin· 
cides with an ice cream social in the park. 

Also at 10 a.m. Saturday. the Meadow Brook 
races begin at the Waterford Hills Race Track. 

. Special events and r.aces will last until 6 p.m. Ad· 
mission is $6 at the gate. 

this weekend 
The sesquicentennial council will sell ice 

cream plus popcorn. lemonade, souvenirs and 
raffle tickets. The proceeds will go toward the pur· 
chase of a town clock. 

The races continue on Sunday from 10 a.m. to 
6 p.m .• and admission is the same as Saturday. 

The track is on Waterford Road in In· 
depend~nce Township. The races are sponsored by 
G/P Publishing Inc. of Pontiac and Waterford 
~iIIs Road Racing Inc. 

WHYKEEP IT
SELLITWITH 
,AWANTAD 

5PAPERS 
Over31,100 

Homes 

Call 
628-4801 
625-3370 
693-8331 

Also on Friday is the beginning of the 2nd An· 
nual Meadow Brook Historic Races at the Water· 

Shrubs can shape and define space, 
create privacy, accent doorways 
and entrances, and hide 
unsightly views. And they can 
do all these things with grace 
and beauty and a minimum of 
maintenance. 

Burning Bush 
Brilliant red display In Fall. 
IS·IS" S16.9S ea. 

Summer Patio Furniture 
Clearance 

40 to SO,*, OFF 

VI burnum trllobum 
Excellent reddish fall color: great for screening pur· 
poses and Informal hedging! 

2·1' 5 14.9S ea. 

Mockorange , 
Fr agrant summer flowers: An excellent 

hedge plant 2~1' 514.9S ea. 

Bailey Dogwood 
Red fall color: winter snow 
accent 5 beautiful reddish 
twig color. 

2·1' 514.98 ea. 

Make the interior of your ho,ne come 
alive with Bordine's lush greenhouse 
plantsl 

Areca Palm 
A popular plant with graceful fan shaped leaves 
and rich green color. Adds a tropical flair and 
elegance to any home. 

16~40" Reg. $19.98 
NOW 514.9S 

Hibiscus 

l~i~~~I~$\~~m;u The exotic appearance of a hibiscus 
~,~~ ~ bloom will liven any exterior. 

Available in orange. yellow. pink 
;.~~~ and red. 

~~~ IS·24" tall 
NOW 53.99 

Tropical Bougainvillea 
Vigorous growing vines with 
brilliant color. 
Reg. $5.98 Now $1.99 

rich cascades of 

We Carry Judd Ring.,', Lawn 
\ 'Ilta"t:". 81m1nates condItIoN that 

1'V"'l"fV'\i~A Fusarltrn and Brown Patch Monkey Puzzle Tree 
diseases. 
2500 sq. ft. bag $19.99 

,An unusual foliage plant with dark .green shiny 
needles that combine for a unique appearance. 
Minimum maintenance needed. 

_a.' _ VISI,i ~ __ 

CLARKSTON 
Dixie H\\)'. North of 1·75 

625·9106 Florist or 
625·9100 

Reg. $9.98 , Now $6.99 

BO"'RB' , ' 'INE'S' " '" .:~ ':, <, ' - .• .' 

.,- . -'_: :~-' " <~.:: ~ :,''{''~ '" ',' 

better blooms since 1939 
GREENHOUSE • NURSERY • GARDEN STORE 

flORIST • LA(1DSCAPING 

Houn: 'a.m. 10 9 p.m. Monday Ihru 
Saturday 
10 a.m. 10 , p.m. sunday 

ROCHESTER 
S. Rochester Rd. al Hamlin 

652·1200 Florist or 
651·9000 
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# 

%GAL 

HOLLY FARMS WH"1£ 

WHOLE FRYERS 
'g.e 

LB 

USDA ICE 
LMEAT 

COCA COLA;"Re~:~r;Diet 
Classic, Caffeine Free 
&' 'Cherry' Coke .' . 
SPRITE Rei. or Diet, . 

'.$79 
% liter 8 pack plus dep 

EMPRESS 

TU'N,A 
IN WATER 

HAM'BURGER 
MADE FROM GROUND CHUCK 

$~;1" . 38 
, . LB 

\VIR 

FAMILY 

USDA CHOICE 
BONELESS SIRLO'IN BONELESS Ohuck Eye, 

Petite & Chuck Tender HOT DOGS 
TURKEY PAnlES 

AND 
NUGGETS All 

WEST VIRGINIA 
1% LB THICK SLICED 

BACON TIP STEAK 

$189 STEAKS 
$ 59 

LB 

MOIST -N-MEA TV 

DOG FOOD . , 

Beef'or Cheese 

$ 99 

LO FAT 

CHOCOLAtE, 
MILK 

$ :8' 
, G~L 

, " 

YOGURT' 
All Varieties . 

80Z 

IMPERIAL 

MARGARINE 
1 LB QUARTERS 

FRESH 
FRUIT BOWL 

DRINKS 
GAL 

. $ 99 Varie~es $ 59 
120Z 

BIG G SPA 
-

POTATO CHI'PS CHEERIOS VEGE 
o 

$169
16oZ 

FROZEN 
J,E~O'S -

PIZZA ROLLS . 

Pepperoni, Sausage & 
Combination 

'. 'c 
60Z 

··SNOW-CROP· 

FIVE AUvE 
BEVERAGE 

Citrus or Berry 

c 
·120Z 

. AUNT JEMIMA LIGHT & ELEGANT 

, W~FPLES . ENtJEES 
Original, Buttermilk . Macaroni & Cheese or 

.or Apple ,Lasagna 
9,-1'1.250Z 

" $' 28 

$17!oz $1 
HEALTH & BEAUTY 

THE TOUGH
4

0NE 

COOLER 
CHEST 

.$1393~Qf 

SUAVE 

HAIRSPRAY 
Aerosol & Non Aerosol 

.', COLGATE -PUMP SECAETSOLID 

TOOTHP ., 'DEODORANT 
Reg. Gel Reg'& Unscented 
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AILS. -a ENTRY ·~foi.s 

FOODS 

LEAN & MEATY 
BEEF 

. CUBE STEAK 

$ 19 

.. . . 
HILLS DRill''', 1 ' .. ~ .1' '.., ,,~ 

• 

CO,FFE,E 
Reg., ADC., or Electric Perk 

$89 
2L1 

.' COnONELLE 

BATHROOM 
TISSUE 
White or Assorted 

C 

HOLLY FARMS WHOLE 

LEG QUARTERS 
"5'~~ ,::;.: ... ,' . C j' .:.:. "' .•.. -~'':'. __ • '~f..~ .. iii: ,'t~', -" -.- ( 

LB 

E~KRICH BEEF OR HYGRADE GRILLMASTER 

HAM 

SMORGAS PAK , 

$2°'9 . 12.0Z ea.' 

CHICKEN 
BOLOGNA 

HUNTS 

.''1,' . '. .' ~ '-

.,>0 COUNTRY FRESH 

HOMO' 

MILK 

$16~AL 
NINE LIVES 

CAT FOOD. 
All Varieties .. ~~~ 

":~~-tJN/~'fiiii 

3/89?oz -
USDA CHOICE BONELESS 

CHUCK STEAK 

$18! 
SPARTAN 

~ TURKEY 
HAMS' 

$1
49 -LB 

CHICKEN 
NUGGETS 

$1
59 

LB 

STIR & SERVE GOLDEN GRAIN 

DOG. FOOD 

52····· 99, 

CATSUP MACARONI & 
. CHEESE Plastic Bottle 

." 25 LB 
513.8 

. . 320Z 4'/51' 00., 
'.' . '. '3718 OZ 

BAKERY } ." . DELI PRODUCE 
OVEN FRESH 

"' SWEET SOUTHERN 

PEACHES ~ 

, , 

; NEW MICHIGAN 
.f . , 

CELERY . 

BARTLETT . '. 

PEARS' 

.MICHIGAN 

Cuculllber$ , 
. , "(each) 

Green Onions 
. .. (bunch) 

•... , 

·DELI FRESH 

TUIKEY 
BREAST 
. 

$44~ 
COUNTRY S .... ORI;,. 

.STYLE 

Mont-Colbv 

CHEESE 

DELI FRESH 
KING SI~E . 

OVEN FRESH 
RYE 

BOLOGNA 
WHITE 

BREAD ...... / \' 

Reg or Garlic . 

. $18~B 69~40Z. 
BREAD 

8'9'~ . ......... <"6 OZ 

OVEN F'RESH , 
CREAMY FRESH MACINAW MILLING 

COLE SLAW 
HONEY 8& BRAN:. 

' .'- . 

BREAD 

-. 
. 'HAMBORG~R 

BUNS' 

, 

: . 

-
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Standings as, ofJ~ly 27 __ 

BetaRed. 
~rt ExplosiQn ' 
L.B. Softball Club 
Abacus, 
Ca .. ments 
VideomatiCs. ' 
C.L. Lang':slnvestment 
Little Cae,s~~'~ 
Clar~ston Disposal 
Met Club 

Beta'Whlte 
Pontiac Coil 
Omega Electric 
Hamilton's 
Bud'Light " 
Hustler's 
Michael's 
Renegades 
LaFlamme'Builders 
Taylor 

Beta Blue 
Hooters 
Pine Knob Wine Shoppe 
Drillers 
Harvey Electric 
Pertron 
Wrecking Crew 
MoscovicBuilders 
Crackers" ' 
KnightiofCc;»lumbu5 

Women'. Beta American 
Leslie Electric 1 
Art Exp!osion 
S.O.S Mechanical 
Absolute Construction 
Shag Shoppe 

Women's Beta National 
Leslie Electric II 
Sharp's Bridge Lk. Slam. 
Drayton Pool & Spa. 
Hooters 
Lawn Masters 
Bananas for Hair 
Carla's Hair Salon 
Baskin Robbins 

Gamma Red 
Andy's 76 
Abacus 

. Benson Lighting 
Grant Electric 
Ii.R.C. 
Brew Crew 
A.S.T. 

13·2 
12~3 ' 
12·4' 
9.7' , 
7·9 

6·10 
6·10 
3-13 
3·13 

15·1 
12·4 . 
11·4 --
11·5 
8·8' 
8·8. 

4·12.-
2·13 
0-16 

15·1 
11·4 
11·4 
8·8 
7·8 

6.10 
5-11 
4·11 

',3·13 

10·2 
9·5 
8·5 
4·8 

1·12 

14-2 
13·3 
13·,3 
9·7 

7·8·1 
6·10 

1·14~1 
0·16 

Lowrie's Landscape 
C~nnotf;Fire 
Aut6Salon' 
E.D;S .. 
R.G •. ,Fiezs 

GammaBlue. 
P.B.!. 
Tune'Saloon 
Club,Tahoe·' , 
'Pontiac· Firefigh ters 
Comcast Communication 
Buddy's Pizza 

Gamma Black 
Sam Kase & Sons 
Beebe Tire 
Energy Craft 
Jenkin's Tree Service 
Advance Floors 
Martin's Nest 
Brae Burn Nursing Home 

OmegaM~or 
Bogie Lake 
Lyon's Gear 
Coach's Corner 
Smith's Disposal 
Custom Sports 

. Country Value 

Sigma 
Twin Lakes . 
C.A,C.t. Lifesavers 
Beer Busters 
Av:erage White Boy's 

" Energy Shield 
Barbarians 
X·Celsior 
Superior Maintenance 
Michigan Motosport 
Sharpe's ' 
Fernco / 
Renegades 

Omega Minor 
Tony's Coney 
Oakland Auto 

, Alexander's 
Gwyer 
A& A Service 
Hammer's 

12-1 
10·3 
9·4, 
8·4 
4-9 . 

Skinners' Bar 
Cherry Hill. Lanes 
Moon Valley 
Clarkston Methodist 
Carol's Village Grill 

1·12 
1·12 , Terry Machine 

Pontiac Coil 
, Village ,Place 
Suds'NDuds 

'L.A. Bud 

Delta 

" ',8.5 
6-8 
4-8 
4-9 
2~12 

12·1 
iO·,3. 
9·5 

4·10 
3·10 
2·11 

13~1 

13·3 
11·3 ' 
8·7 

4·11 
3 .. 17 

, 2·12 

5·2 
5·2 
3·2 
3·3 
1-4 
1·5 

7·1 
6·1 
6·2 
5·2 
5·3 
5·J 
3·4 
3-5 
3·5 
2·6 
1· 7 
0·7 

5:1 
5·2 
4·2 
4·2 
4·3 
4·4 
3-3 
2·3 
2·4 
2·5 
1· 7 

Keit)iKe;~edy 
. Cockpit I,.ounge .. 
B.Craft All Stars 

, Co.Rec 
Ed Rinke Chevrolet 
M~D:C. 

6·0 
3·2 

3·2·1 
1·4·1 

0·5 

Pi~za& Pictures 

. Widget National 
Clk/Bran Schools Credit Union 
Weiss-Haven 
Coach's Corrier 
Country Cords 
C.A.C.C. Lifesavers 
Rockwell Rockets 

12·0 
. "ij~6\':' 

,&-6-
, 5~i 

4!S 
3:9 Transm'atic', 

Custard Corner 
Finite Filter Midget American , 

Consortium Human Oevelopment;.12·0 Players of the Week (July 14) 
Rick Shafer-Terry Machine. Delta 

L:eague . ,,' '. 
BethWagner-Drayton Pool. Women's 

Beta·· '" ' . . 
Dartyllves-Waterford, Court. Gamma 
Tony Corbetf~Harvey Electric. Men's 

Beta . 
Brian Anderson-Ed Rinke, Co·Rec 
Richard Jimenez~Coach's" Corner, 

Omega . 
Daniel Wilczewski ...... X·Celsior. Sigma 

Independence '- Township Parks & 
Recreation Jr. BasebaU and M'& M 
softball 

FINAl. STANDINGS 

T·BaU 
Gilford's Tigers , 
Fitness USA Health Spa 
F.W.O. Carpet Cleaner 
Tae"Kwondo 
Culligan 
Randy Hosler pontiac 
Stonehenge Construction 
Memorial Baptist 
Rumph Chiropractic· 
Lovse 
Blower & Son's Carpet 

PeeWee 
Pine Knob Music Theatre 
Herk's Auto 
Dandy 76 
Clarkston Disposal 
North Oaks Animal Clinic, 
Durbin Realty' , 
Cotter's Corner 
State Farm 
Fitness USA Health Spa 
Drayton Motors ,. 
Clarkston Motor Inn, 

, Howard Miller Construction 

7·1·1 
7·2 
7·2 
6·3 
6·3 

4·4·1 
4-5 

3·5·1 
3·6 

0·8·1 
1·9 

11·0 
10·1 . 
9·2 
8·3 
'5-6 
5·6 
4·7 
4·7 
3·8 
3·8 
3·8 
1·9 

Village Clinic ' 8·4 
City Glass o(Pontiac 6-6 
Clarkston Fuel Pumpers ,6·6 
Bombers. " 4-8. 
Fleet Ambutance 0·12 

Midget National 
Coach's Corner 
Oak Management 
Detroit News 
Let's Celebrate 
Dr. Jack Shader 
Weiss· Haven Assoc. 

Kosek & Ritch 
Cracker Barrel 
Evans Realty 
Moscovic Builders ' 

SoftT~Ball 

Mound Steel 
Century 21·Ruby Parkinson 
Pool MarL. , 
K.W. Kammer & Assoc. 
Force Control 
Maple Clinic 

. M .... Mlss 
Pontiac Overhead Door 
Domino Construction 
Super Flossies 
Lakeview Food Basket 
Evans Realty 

" 
Mighty Miss 

J.D. Williams 
Deer Lake Collision 
J.E. Hurrell & Assoc., 
Country Value Hardware 
Geo. Krull, D.D.S. 
Waterfall Jewelers 

Co.Rec Outdoor VoUeyblJU 
(Standings, as of July 23) . 

11·1 
9-3 
8·4 
5·7 

2·10 
1·11 

9·3 
6-6 

~~~' 

8·3 
7·.4 , 

:H 6-S 
5·6 
4·7 
3·8 

10·0 
7·3 
J·7 
'2·7 
2·7 

11·1 
7~5 

6·6 
6·6 
4·8 

1·11 

f t Widget American 
Art Explosion - ' 9.2 Buffalo Athletic Club 

19·0', 
16,-3 
10-9 
9·10 
8·11 

Oak Management 
F.J. Lamb The Hair Emporium 
Clarkston 'Medics, : 
CoacWs Comer . 

8.2 Wee·Bee"s 
7.JClarkston Village Clinic 

,~ 6'-4, Jj.,lgli~a4's 
,2;sPanUletli, . '.' ' 
2~f S:W:A.r" 

.. ; 
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By Chris Gerb~i:' 
Ron JI1.om~solld~,~t .~~aRP~~~d.t9 . 

enter a ~¢()upJe,6~ ~od~;b~ddi9g' (,!om
petitions fece~tl~~uid nljiIst fiappened . 
to take a first and a second. 

"It's never really been one of my 
goals (to compete)," said Thompson. 

But after two successful showings 
in his first two competitions: he may 
change his mind. 

Thompson. 23, and a graduate of 
Clarkston High, won the Mr. Rose City' 
title in Jackson County lune 14. The 
amateur event 'featured 17. county 
residents. 

When· Thompson's not working 
out, he works as a mechanical engineer 
in Jackson. 

Sports 

. "AJI t~ti.;itJ;ly~ I .. tf~f?~t'';lith w~t;.~~ 
J~~!!g ~q.ge .~.;o J~,. pt: ~1'\..,:~ w ~~ ,.t"~ 

< {~reste4m~trYmg It. I;thoughl> t, d~gh'e if' 
·asl1ot.!' . 

Thompson followed up his debut 
two weeks later with a second;place·ef
fort at a larger event,' the'Grand Prix 
Classic in Detroit. Now, he may have a 
future in competin{. 

"A lot of people have told me 
that." he said. "But it's a lot of work 
getting ready for those contests. After 
those two. I was real light and weak and 
my strength was down because you have 
to diet." 

Posing was also new to Thompson, 
"I felt fairly comfortable with the 

posing," he said. "I'm not real fond of 

Pontlac 'Door 

claims crown 
Pontiac Overhead Door culminated a perfect 

. _£eason with a 22-6 rout of Super Flossies in Mini Miss 
softball last week. 

The 10-1l-year-old girl~ team finished 10-0 and 
atop the standings of the"tive-team division. . 

There are no post-season playoffs in Mini Miss. 
but for their efforts the girls will receive trophies from 
sponsor Dave Phillips. . 

Co-coaches Lynda Podzikowski and Jill Lopucki 
guided the team. which finished in second place last 
year. Podzikowski has been coaching for six seasons 
and has broug~1t up some of her current players from 
T-BalJ. 

"They were very excited," she said of winning the 
division. "They play very well together, they:ve beeri 
playing together for so long. They want to learn, they 
have a good attitude toward the game and I love 

si~~pg in front R.f a mirror practicing. 
itI9,~'s.p'f?abl~;,.'WhY !~ .~ot: ~r~d up 
,abou:tFdomg ttM compettnons);< 

"I feel pretty foolish standing for 
hours working on poses, so I didn't put 

, a lot of time into it." 
Thompson works out for 11/2 hours 

four days a week. He started lifting 
weights in high school and continued in 
c911ege at Michigan Tech, where he 
played football. 

The possible temptation of steroids 
has always been present. 

"Just being involved with body 
building, you're constantly confronted 
with them," he said. "They're so readi
ly available that you can't help but 
know about them." 

Thompson said he's never tried 
steroids, but he doesn't want to preach 
to people that use them. 

"If someope wants to take it. that's 
their own business," said Thompson. 
"They')) give you size, but unless the 
muscles are developed, it's not going to 
matter. 

"I'm not going to condemn 
anyone. I've been fortunate to do fairly 
well without tht!ln.". 

Thompson dot'S not want com
peting to start t.lking up all of his time. 
He's shooting ne,,' fllr the Mr. Natural 
Michigan in Janu.try. 

"If I have the potential. why not go 
for it?" he said. "I don't think I'd be 
happy quitting now. I'm just going to 
take one contest at a time." 

coaching them." . 
Podzikowski and several of her players will move 

on to challenge in the Mighty Miss league next sum-
Another runner comes home for Overhead Door 
in ifs 22·6 pasting of Super Flossies last week. 
The victory capped a perfect season for the 

Mini Miss team coached by Podzlkowski and 
Jill Lopuckl. 

mer. 

Smith tosses 

·no-hitter for 

',Midget team 
A six-inning no-hitter may be next for Matt 

Smith. 
", . Smith, 13, pjtched a five-inning no-no July 22 for 
.. th~ Detroit .News Midget National team against Dr. 

JacJt S~~der's squad. The game was cut short, with 
,',..."..,~ .. ~.~. News leading 13-0, because of the mercy rule. 

;, Last year, Smith threw a four-inning gem, which 

~. " 

',' .... 

.,.~ 

n .... 

.. ' 

.: ~ , 

':~:': ~~f!'}f 

, , .. ",:;~.,:/. ~::;.,; 
. ' .. " ,,' ~, - . .,. '~":".'"'' . 

.I< ' 

6 

. he considers his best game. He struck out 11 of 12 bat-' 
" ," ters ~n that outing. ' ",;. .' . 

,Last week he struck out four and walked four. 
"It was pretty good," he said. "I,had a lot of 

'ground' balls. Our irtfield's pretty good. Todd 
(McLaughlin) made a good play'·on ~ line drive up the 
middle, he made a backhand play to save it." 

Smi'tlihas pitched for three years and also plays 
first base. but he prefers the moutld ,becaUSe pitching . 
is)'casy," ,he: said. 

• • '1' ' 

Matt Smith gets set afilrst base here, but he - '. 
pr$'ers to ~e on the' moUnd. '$riilth pitched a , 
"1~,8.inn)ng oo.hltterblst"~ week to ,help hiS 
~~~rolt~eWs,PJlldgetteam to -an' a·4regular 
~~all,!~~:,r,,~~:r~.': ~.J .','" '-';:k ". <'.i ,,:':, . 
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Take me out 

to the 

T-Ball game 
-

A member of the Gilford Tigers T·Ball team 
scampers home just before a tag can be made 
in action two weeks ago. Gilford woun~ up with 
a 7.1.1 record, while Its opponent, Randy Hosler 
Pontiac finished 4·4·1. 

... . 
...... ~-~~,..::;..~ ---.... IIIiii:?" 

Photos by Chris Gerbasi 

step for 7· and a·year·olds along the path of Lit· 
tie League baseball. 

It looks like It's been a long day for this Hosler 
Pontiac catcher as he stands on J:lome plate. 
It's a good thing he's got the mask to protect 
him from those vicious T·Ball foul tips. A Tiger takes a determined aIm during a big inn· 

Ing for Gilford. The T·Ball league Is the first 

• Groceries 
• Meats • Fresh fish 
(Spe~ial orders token) (Fridays) 

• Dairy needs • Fresh Produce 

625-3033 
9 South Main Street. Clarkston 

Hours: 8:00-7 :00 Weekdays . 
9:00-2:00 _,un,"lnv" 

Come One, Come All 
ANNUAL PICNIC 
SUNDA Y, AUGUST 10, 1986 - Noon til ? 
.~ -4 ~~t\\\SS\O PUBLIC WELCOME dillis.si 

~tee PI'. oil 
DAVID R. WILSON PARK t't' 

OAKLAND COUNTY SPORTSMEN'S CLUB 
4770 Waterford Rd. - 623-0444 

FUN FOR EVERYONE AND ALL AGES 
MUSIC AND DANCING 

FROM 6:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. 

PRIZE DRAWING 
SPECIAL KlD'S 
BIKE RAFFLE 
DOOR PRIZES 

PARACHUTE JUMPERS 
DUNK TANK 
GAMES - ALL AGES 

FOOD. FOOD -FOOD 
BBQ CHICKEN SNACK BAR - Fries 
CORN ON THE COB Hamburgers. HotDogs' 

POP & BEER HUT 
EXHIBITIONS BY: ARCHERY CLUB 

SHOTGUN CLUB 

Clarkston Country Colonial 

Warm ~nd .cheerful three bedroom, 2100 sq. ft. bi-... 
level :Nltl!. library, game area, bar and ree room. Enjoy 
Its.openess·, bath inside and out. Then add a circular 
drive, over thr~e acres of land and a barn. Cloge to' 
J:-75 andthe Vrtlage of Clarkston $112,000. No. 6022. 

.... 
U~tchen 
. £,_~tchen 

Coli 673-2272 
2535 W. Walton Blvd. 

Pontiac, MI48055 

WANTED!! 
STORY IDEAS 

... Just give us a call at The Clarkston News OPEN ROAD RACE CLUB 
r'''IIiiiii;;;~=;';;;';A'_~' .. ;; .. ~. "';'-;,;~ .. :.;.~M;. U;Z;Z;;';E.;.LOA:;;. ;;D;;E:R;;;S-;;ll: QI _11'0 .............................. '"'6215=3'3:7'0 .......... JooIo.w. ~ .... ~J.a "a "'- hi (. ~ "" .I ,J 
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, , the€larb(oMM;ch.ifewsWed .. Jllly 36. 't'9Sft /7 

. Three Days ,Only! 
July3J ,August land'~ugust 2 S' . 

Sav .,.. .' Th~rsday, Fri~ay and S'aturday Ps~'QCUIQr 
Galore! Come Shop At Waterfall Plaza'~ Finest Stores & Save! les' 

-

All Summer Merchandise 
-UpTo 75%011 

.. Fantastic Savings 
, . All Sales Final 

, Waterford, Michigan 
_ ,', Waterfall Plaza 

fa:I, . 62!:!!»95 
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10.8 p.m. 

Tues. & Wed. 10.6 p.m. 
Sat. 10-5 p.m. 

SHOE OUTLET 
For Women 

Sidewalk Specials All Summer Shoes and Sandals 
.' " '. Reduced For Clearance. " 

, ToStockUp 
To Choose From 

We arethe:ShoeStore that Offers 
20o/()~6Q~){)iscount Everyday 

'- , * Gold-allstSilver Sold by Gram Weight 

Shoe Outlet "'N;, 
Hours: 

. Mon., Tues .• Weds. 10-6 
Thurs. & Fri. 10-8 5637 Dixie Hwy . 

623':9570 

C 
A 

" S 
,~,U' '-. , . .,:.-' .r-

A 
L 

- .Sat. 10-5 

'SUPER 
Summer 

Clearance 

CUJatek~aQQ 

"JeweQelts 
-""ott.' , 

\tl~,,.\.\l 
S\~I ~f. 

5649 DixI~ • Waterfall Plaza 

~~~~ 
~-~UttI4d 

30%-50% ()It 
S~ \).,~ 'I'N~ 

~-r \ 
Elegant Ladies It AIlNewF"n -::t F ".hlons In 

Diamond .:,t FreshWoter 2.. pearls 

Cluster Ring ~~t 50%0fl 

1 Ct. T.W. $488 ' / "~:,~,,,,~N 
V2 Ct. T.W. $288 Beautiful Men's Diamond Cluster Ring 
V4Ct. T.W.$244 . Y2Ct. T.W.$288 

Mon .• Tues., Wed. 10·6. Thurs .• Fri. 10·8. Sat. 10.5 623-9422 

... ~ 

Sidewalk Special 
25e Off on any 

11 oz or lib. Size 
of Chips. 

lG~.)-.~ .,,,,-. '. . 

We Fill ""or8usinesses 
and PrivateP[cnicsl: 

Discount Prices are Always Available 
on Orders of 25 One Pound 8dg~or Morel 

Also, If You Purchase 1 0 One Pound 
8ags of Chips, You Get 

The 11 th One Fre~1 
Plaza 

SUMMER SALE! 
40%-50% OFF .. 

. .,." . '. '. SUfdM.ER CLOTHP 
~~30% OFF ALL NEW. WINTER COATS 

. 'AND SNOWSUITS 
We Have Expanded Our ' 

Bqys Size 4-7 Section 
623·1504 

(Does not apply to uniforms or merchandise already in layaway) 

eatures: 
'. Lightweight, IJltrll-compact-weighs just 3.5 Ibs., ready to 
shoot. with battery & callSette. 
• Records -& plilYS up to one full hour on .yHB-C compact 

. _,_ caslI8ttes; 
• Plays tapes through the viewfinder, TV or on standard VHS 
recorders, using aspecial adapter. 
• Fast fI1.6, 6:1 manual/auto·focus zoom I,ens with macro-
focus capability. '-. ", ',' , 
• High.sensitlvity Ipw lag design for ,low light shooting to 
151ux (Mft. candles). ' . . 
• 000 device for' superior color ,& resolution, less' 
drain ' '. 

"White qlip· & Roaian E~-
'f>t~ ,-

Danelrv,DaCIKa. option~1 AC 
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Knigh~s· ex(el 
Howe's world 

at nationa,ls 
The Lady Knights have been full of pleasant sur-

prises. I 

The first-year girls 12-and-under basketbaIV team 
showed that it could play with the best teamslin the 
nation last week. 

The Amateur Athletic Union held its national 
championships in Roanoke, Va., and the Knights 
finished ninth out of 30 teams from across the coun
try. Earlier this year in May, the girls captured the 
state championship in their age group. 

"We did much better than we thought we 
would," said Dr. David McChesney, who formed the 
team this spring with Al Land and coach Ed Norris. 

"We're very pleased," McChesney said. "Since 
this was our first year, we wanted to get one win at the 
nationals and that would be our main goal. but we 
ended getting three wins." 

The Knights went 3-2 in the double elimination 
tourney. 

They split their first two games to drop into the 
loser's bracket, but then won the next two games. A 
54-41 loss to a team from New Jersey knocked them 
nut. however. 

The Southeastern Tennessee squad wound up 
winning it all. The Knights' two losses were to the 
number two and number four teams in the competi· 
tion. 

"Even in our losses, we were not getting blown 
out," said McChesney. "Height was one (disadvan
tage) and the New Jersey team was awfully fast. Those 
are things we'll be aware of next year." 

"They (the team) learned a lot about 
basketball. .. 

Next season the Knights will be classified as~ 
13-and-under team and this year,'s team will form the 
nucleus. McChesney is already looking forward to 
tryouts next spring. 

I have never met or talked with Steve Howe. I 
have only worked in Clarkston for two and a half mon
ths. 

But there seems to be some incongruity in Howe's 
statements about the community published in a syn
dicated story by Knight-Ridder Newspapers last week. 

Howe, as ,the entire sports world knows. came out 
of Clarkston to rise quickly to stardom with the Los 
Angeles Dodgers before encountering drug problems. 

Now, after three years of comebacks, it appears 
his career may be over. He reportedly failed another 
drug test recently and the chances are slim that a ma
jor league team will take a gamble on him. 

In the Knight- Ridder story. writer Mike An
tonucci tries to lay some of the blame for Howe's 
troubles on his upbringing in Clarkston and some 
quotes attributed to Howe tend to support that idea. 

For example, Howe is quoted as saying, "What 
pressure is is when you're 12 years old and you go 
down to the milk truck and steal milk instead of going 
home and drinking powdered milk." 

Exactly what Howe did and didn't say is unclear. 
Howe's parents, Virgil and Barbara. are planning to 
file a lawsuit against Antonucci because they say 
there's no truth to the story. 

But this is the second time Howe has apparently 
ripped Clarkston in a nationally syndicated article. 
You have to wonder about his credibility. 

Howe has been through a lot. all brought on by 
himself. Perhaps in all his frustration, he decided to' 
get some things off his chest, some things that would 
put his burden on somebody else's shoulders. 

Antonucci has ,Howe slamming his father fo~ 
alcoholism, suggesting that baseball commissioner 
Peter Ueberroth has blacklisted him and that he may 

Chris Gerbasi 

try to get a book and mini-series deal for his 'life story. 
That may be as sure a sign as any that Howe 

realizes the end of his career is near. 
Even if there is just the slightest truth to the 

story. it appears that Howe is looking everywhere to 
lay blame for his problems except in the mirror. 

I hope that Howe did not intend to rip Clarkston 
or his family. They are not his problem. Enough 
athletes have ended t,heir careers in a blaze of bit
terness. 

I would like to say that I hope Howe retires, very 
soon. Enough has been said and written about him. 
His story is old. 

As a fan of Howe's. I'd like to see him go out 
quietly and get his life in order once and for all. 

But as a fan. it sure would be great to see him 
pitch again. 

Soccer, BBtryouts 
All high school students who want to tryout for 

boys soccer and girls basketball should mark Aug. 11 
on their calendars. 

Tryouts for both junior varsity and varsity teams 
in each sport will be held on that date. AilLOth-, lIth
and 12th-graders are eligible for the squads. 

The girls basketball practice is from 9 a.m. to 
noon at the high school gym.-while soccer tryouts will 
be at the practice field behind the school. 

A physical is required for participation and one 
physil'al is good for all sports all year. 

Forms are a\'ailable at the school's main office. 

OXFORD TWIN CINEMA 628.7100 
Downtown Oxford on M·24. Dolly Matinees all seats '2 til Spm 

. VIDEO RENT ·ALL 

Cape Cod In The Village 
Within walking distance of town, this 
Clarkston classic would make the ideal 
family home. Lots of bedroom space. 1Y2 
baths, formal dining room, study, 2 fire
places & plenty of room for storage. Walk
out lower level opens onto a gentle sloping 
lot overlooking a stream in the rear. 

$139,500 

(313l625-1333 .. 

Ratings: **** *** good, ** fair, * poor 628-7100 
T",p Home A 

Mo"·e T or,g~f 
Ali Yo, .. r Top 

Mc".es In VHS 
Of.'e c Ilamta i Ipm 

FREE 
MEMBERSHIP 

Over 1500 
Movies To 

Choose From 

MOVIE 
RENTAL 

.~~.~~---I1J~E5(D 

TUESDAY ALL 
SEATS ALL DAY 

When You Purcno,e A Video Coupon Booklet 

VCR PLAYERS 
TO RENT 

ACN£SOFCCO 
&.ACJ: TO THf FUTURE 
COCOON 
COMMANDO 
INV"'SIONU~ 
OEATHW'lSH 1 
JAGGED Eoe.E 
ICIlUSHGrlOOV! 
K>URNfYOFNATT'I'CA."'i1'l,l 
TOLM& DIE IN l-" 
T'iANSvt VANlAl6.500 
ROCKY'" 
I'OWfR 
SW'tF' ORfAMS. 
ONC~8mE"" 
fRlCI-f' NIGHT 
!URV ME AN A.NCEI 
CO"CHA 
,"'MEJURY 
PUFE('TST~""GERS 
IllS"", S 
(.ARf BEARS 
BMRlYHlllSCOO 
Tl-IE BEST 0' JOfo4"1 BEL USNI 
81l\ Y COSBY HjMSm • 
H ... iolD & """,,VOE' . 
lUSTINfHEOOS" 
GHOSTlIVS'ERS 
CAll-"GHfI THE M.AOOfS r 
POuer A(.ADEMY 
COUN"'Y 
FIRSTBORN 
OI01NARYPfoPlf 
"IlllS HO'IOfI 
fl.tfHO""1.IN(; 
EMERALD ~RnT 
GONE '''''''"1..,,,0 
f(AU.TUID 
,,"OVM4""'1 
AM.lOfUS 
fl VIS ON TOUR 
Of'lOtIlS 
""0 OMS 
""'15'1""' .. 1. 
""I'ONDAI 
Wl!S"RN'S 1J~0l] 

... --------------~. -~. -~-.... , .!I!IIJ_ .'. - .... -------....... """'IfI!IIIIIII!II!lII!JIII!III"""1!!!I 
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Oxford Lumber 
2 LOCATIONS TO slRVEVOU • 

OXFORD LUMBER CO. . BRAHDOH BUILDING CENTER 
43 E. BURDICK. OXFORD 910 ORTOHYILLE RD.- ORTONVILLE 
(313)6t8~t541 (313)617-3600 

, 

.• ~~. 
TEXTURE 1·11 
PIHE SIDING . 

4'xS'·5/.
SHEETS 

J. ' 

,4' 

/ 

" ~.",,', " 

SILICA 
SAND 

50LBBAGS 

. Reg. $3.19 

Sale 
$177 . 

, , . 

Polished Brass Finish 

Now YO, u can solve your step build· " 
Ing problems! ' f 

• All angles are figured for you' . 
• Jusllrace , and cui' ' 

,~ 
" ' . STEP STRINGERS 

TRACING PATIERNS 
FOR ONLY 

$649 

,~ 

Structurwood WATER HEATER SALE 
40 GALLON GAS 

$1'4995 

""' 4ft. 
Flourcscent 

Tubes 
( 

] 

'saie ,$,233 

. .J \.. 
R89·$2.79 

. ".,,::',:., . ,. 
\' .", :;'" 

,I. ',',' i ,,' 

'" 

~ 

50 GALLON ELECTRIC 

$15995 

I. 
W', 
~ 

I g -

7" Long 
'Nose 
Pliers 

Rustoleum 
Sale 

. Reg. '3" 

.. Sale 

$i" '--------': ....... ':,----......, 
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WINNING FORM: Clarkston High varsity 
cheerleaders Marnl Banker, Angie Barker, Lisa 
Dixon, Kelly DuPre,Kara Kurz, Chandra 
Manuel, Sheryl Molzon, Audrey Petersen, 

Heather Srock and Tasha Vaara show the form 
that helped them win flrst·place honors at a 
state competition earlier this month. Both the 

Photo by Chris Gerbasi 

varsity and junior varsity teams will compete at 
the national competitlon!n Nashville, Dec. 
28·30. 

Own Your Own Land, Looking For A Home? 
110" Down To Qualified Buyers 

'.. .' 

-We Specialize In Placing Homes On: 

• Crawl Spaces 
• Basements 

\ 
\, • .ParkLots 

~ Vac.tion Property 

.·~CtuIeet~M ,[)~I 
• LakeSites 

1Qe 'BItdUS~* 

B'LUE WATER . HOMES,I:Ne. 
MARLETTE 

M-53 
(517) 635-7551 

AUBURN HILLS 
M-24 at 1-75 

. (313) 373-6690 

:~~~tIII~~~ (J1Ie ~QUI,~ 

Ml.CLEMENS 
HallatGratiot 
(313) 949-6060 

',. 



Shcidbelly Coats $1 0000 oft 
-in stock-

Come in & look/or more 
r-7. ~ I' mark-downs during OU,r . 
----' 1l.E.. anniversary sale! 

"£iuVtY 
70 Ea.t High St. (Dryden Rd.) 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Metamora"MI48455 678-3461 Mon.-Sat. 

, .. . 

Health 'Care for the Whole, Family 

f~eyMills; 'D.O. 
iuniIy' Practice Physician 

Now Located at 

WALTON MEDICAL 
4030 Walton Blvd. 

Pray ton Plains 
674-0431 

. Office Hours: 
Monday - Friday: 10 am to 7 pm 
Saturday: 10 am to 2 pm' 

~.-c..-..c,...,.......-c .... c .... c ...... ,.......-c..-c~ 

, lIii¥IDmwli,*,Dpmn) .. ,. ,. 
, F- --'. . -, 

',.1.·. ,.. ) For ',' 
Call 391-3334 

I or 391-4760 i 

I Join Now For ! 
As Low As 5800 per mo. , 

I · Suntan Room • i 
... • Progressive Resistant EX"ercise Equipment " , 

, • Private and Co-ed Facilities ,. 
A ME~fBER OF INTERNATIONAL 

• Open 7 Days per Week PHYSICAL FITNESS ASSOCIATION 

,... • Whirlpool, showers O\'cr 2000 Affiliated Clubs TI. h , 

• Nurse'!' (sli~htly e~tra) ,. VISA I 

,oAerob'" "5mmmN!nM.iO!Qm~. r..~ I. 
I 1755 w~t.don Rd., Orion Township " 

.-----~--~-~---------------I ratlfe ISrass OIlfassis I 
I "Presents , 
, THE WRECKING.CR~WS . I ..... 
I . Fq,l?~lqu~ :Frl~'tysl •. I Waldon RdJt, .. 1 ,DrldkSpeclqls, .,. 
I ~.' KHCiRC i:$iiverbell d. All You C'(I.'n'Eat i· 

~ a GMPlant ' , , 

I . Brown, ' ~ 110m-20m 391-4760 Ii 
~. "'-75 :E '10 per person ' or, ,. ~" ,. ' 

11~~~lf~~~~~t::~~~1:~~O~~i~. 3:,1 ~~~:~ , .... 

; " 

."·:t8ring Your'r~uck 
f-'sCa$h and Carry! 

2DaysOn'y 
Saturday & Sunday 
August 2nd & 3rd 

10amto6pm 

Save on Everything in Stock 

, "P:lC.,Chlise 
with cushion 

Reg. 1200 Urt:r s 129· 99 
tent 

ALL UMBRELlAS 3~ 

666-2880·, 
(I. A-59) at Williams i.ak~'Rd., 

elegraph Road 

,K~'ilU'."'" BlliSll'lleSS Hours: 
MDI~dalv. Tlilur~!IIdalv & Friday 10 a.m"!8 p.m. 
TU.lj~.:ay,:11f1'.:I~el'dcly & Saturday 10 a.m.-6 p.m. . ~, . ' 
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Relief for .cable 
. Amendments geared at giving relief to the cable

TV casting company were authorized by the In
dependence Township Board on July 15. 

Conditions of the amended franchise agreement 
include that the township must issue at least 12 cer
tificates of occupancy to homes within a one mile 
radius in new subdivisions before United Cable of 
Oakland County is required to install wiring. 

"This is a formal amendment that culminates six 
to nine months of agreements," said Clerk Richard 
Holman. 

As a part of the amendments, the cable company 
agre~d to. permanently provide the township with 
studio eqUlpment such as lamps and lights, he added. 

The Village of Clarkston must also agree to the 
amendments before they become effective. 

The changes were first agreed to by the board in 
October. when township attorney Gerald Fisher was 
directed to draft an amendment after Tribune United 
Cable Communications asked for more time to install 
wires in new subdivisions. Holman said. 

Tribune, which was recently renamed United 
C~bl.e of Oakland County following a restructuring 
wlthtn the company, had not met its December 1984 
completion timetable for installing cable lines in the 
township. , 

Unfinished subdivisions with only a few. widely 
spaced homes had presented a problem. 

, 

:******************~ t INTRODUCING t 
. : CO-CO'S COINII : 
t OUTDOOR MIRKET : 
t EVERY SUNDAY 10 A.M. ic 

! STARTING AUGUST 3rd t 
~ "New Dealers EveryShow t 
: So It's Always Fun To Go" -tl 
it Antiques Books -tl 
~ Glassware Jewelry ic 
~ Country Craft Furniture ~ 
-4'l Primitive Much More ~ 
-tl ic 
t CORNER sAsHABAW AND ~ 
ic CLARKSTON ROADS ic 

~ For Information 625-2742 t 
*******************~. 

'LASIWEEKII· 

Aug. 5th
, 1986 

. FOR ONLY 
We'll Guarantee up to 

25 pounds $150 
Weight loss, Including Adult Program Only 

Stabilization & Maintenance No Hidden Extras 
not good in.conlunctiop 

with ahy otfieroffer 

CALL NOW!! 
391-2411 

Medical Supervision 
by C. ScolfPursley D.O. 

Mon~~~,Fri SLE"OER,CARE 
8-5"" , . 

T ue, Thur Motivational Weight loss Clinic 
2-7 

Keatington Professional Building 
3385 Waldon Rd.(Just West of Baldwin) 

, '" . I',,, " .•.•• \. 

Deleg9tes vie for county convention 

[DELEGATES. continued from Page 1J 
8010 Deerwood; and Timothy J. Warner, 6154 
Clarkston. 

ePrecinct four: Rudy D. Lozano, 5419 Tamarack 
Park; Lawrence F. Rosso, 6698 Delmonico; and John 
M. Zamora, 5645 Hummingbird. 

eprecinct five: Tamara A. Ellsworth, 4736 
Pelton; and Guy L. Passmore, 5465 Winell. 

eprecinct six: James M. Brennan. 5480 
Clarkston; Francis L. Keil, 5485 Greenview; and John 
Lutz, 8639 Lakeview. 

ePrecinct seven: Carol D.Balzarini, 10270 
Reese; and Christine P. Trombly, 6871 Oakhill. 

eprecinct eight: Donn R. Colbrunn,- 5303 Par
view; and Richard D. Kuhn Jr., 6471 Wellesley Ter
race. 

ePrecinct nine: Neil Wallace, 6593 Clarkston. 
ePrecinct 10: Lee Gardner. 6213 Pinewood. 
ePrecinct 11: Robert G. Campbell. 5066 

Sashabaw; and Charles E. Rivetto. 5180 Woodcreek. 
Kenneth R. Schaffer, 4935 ctearview, is the sole 

Democratic candidate and he is running in precinct 
six. 

Delegates voted in at the local level go to the 
county convention; and from there. selected delegates 
are sent to the state level. Eventually some are chosen 

. to represent the state at the national conventions. 
Altman says. 

. To win a precinct delegate position. a candidate 
must have at least three votes if he/she is running 
unopposed or a simple majority if he/she is opposed 
for the position. 

Write~in candidates also need a minimum of 
three votes to be elected. Altman says. 

In precincts where no one is elected. a delegate 
will be appointed for that area at the county conven
tion. he added. 

Precinct eight voting machines. which were 
previously located at Clarkston Junior High School. 

. are to be moved to the multipurpose room at 
Clarkston Elementary School and voters should go 
there to cast their votes. 

Those wishing to vote by absentee ballot may do 
so until the deadline of Saturday, Aug. 2, at 2 p.m. 
and should call the Independence Township Clerk at 
625-5111 for information. 

All Men's and 
Women's Styles, 

.July28-

The most 
Stylish & 
Well-made 
rainwear 
comes from 
London Fog ••• 

. The be,t prices & 
seryice comes from 
Homer Hill! " 

'."~."-'''~''''''. _ ......... -.......... .. 
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Monday. July 21. a car stereo, was stolen at 
Bowman Chevrolet on Dixie Highway. Independence 
Tow.nship. 

Tuesday was Food Crime Day. A man was hit in 
the head with an apple thrown from a truck while 
driving on Clarkston Road. Independence Township. 
There was a larceny of hamburgers at Burger King on 
Dixie Highway. Independence Township. when peo
ple grabbed their food and took off from the drive
thru window. Ice cream was the target at Hop-In 
Foods on Clarkston Road. Independence Township. 
A man put an unknown quantity of ice cream under 
his shirt and walked out. 

Tuesday. a microwave. a 12-guage Winchester 
Polychoke. a Winchester ritle. a Remington ritle. a 
double-barrel shotgun. a suitcase. a camera. a televi
sion. a radio and various alcoholic beverages were 
stolen from a residence on Holcomb Street. Spr-
ingfield Township. 

Tuesday. $140 in coins and food stamps were 
stolen from Sunshine Foods on Dixie Highway. Spr-
ingfield Township. 

Tuesday. a car, window was broken out in the 
Pine Knob parking lot. Pine Knob Road. In
dependence Township. 

Tuesday. a mailbox was torn off its post on 
Mohawk Road. Independence Township. 

I 

Tuesday. a car was dented and the vinyl roof 
slashed on Parview Road. Independence Township. 

Wednesday. two minors were in possession of 
beer in a parking lot on Clarkston Road. In-
dependence Township. 

Wednesday. a '67 Pontiac convertible was stolen 
on M-IS, Independence Township. 

Wednesday. tools were taken from a garage on 
Frankwi1l Avenue, Independence Township. 

Wednesday. rocks were thrown thr,ough windows 
of a house on Ember Road, Springfield Township. 

Wedne~day. a leather case, prescription glasses. 
and a cassette player were taken from a car on Main 
Street. Independence Township. 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
Clock Sales & Repairs· 

In Home Service For Roor Clocks 

Clarkston Mills Mall U~S·7180 

. ,)Ve~ne~d4Y j a iadio~~aiu1. ~ potcel~i~ . .'cl~,!.n. iac~' 
were taken from a residence on "Mariden Lane. In
dependence Township. ' 

Thursday. golf clubs. were stolen from a car on 
Parview Road. Independence Township. 

Friday. tools were stolen froll1 Hadley Molded 
Products on White Lake Road, Independence 
Township. 

Friday. four hubcaps were stolen on Woodcreek 
Trail. Independence Township. 

Friday. a ring. necklace. costume jewelry and $47 
were stolen from a residence on Perry Lake Road. In
dependence Township. 

Friday. 26 cars were vandalized at Clarkston 
Motors on Dixie Highway. Independence Township. 
Damage included smashed rear windows, smashed 
taillights and broken side mirrors. 

Friday, beer bottles were thrown at a car and a 
residence on Princess Lane. Independence Township. 
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Saturday, two license plates were . .stolen. one on 
Deerwood Road and one on Sunnyside Road, both in 
Independence Township. 

Saturday, there was an attempted breaking and 
entering of a mobile home trailer on South River 
Road. Independence Township. 

Saturday. a rock was thrown through a home 
window on Dixie Highway. Independence Township. 

Saturday, there was a breaking and entering of a 
model home on Ranch Estates Road, Independence 
Township. Damage included broken light bulbs and a 
dismantled microwave oven. 

Saturday. an electronic cash register was broken 
by a patron at Pine Knob Music Theatre. Pine Knob 
Road, Independence Township .. 

Sunday. July 27. a.mailbox was knocked down on 
South Eston Road, Independence Township. 

The above Information was compned from 
reports at the Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

~:::::===~ ~ ~~. __ ro: . 
OFFICIAL NOnCE 

AnENTION VOTERS IN 
PRECINCT #8 

In all upcoming elections, Precinct #8 will be 
located at the Clarkston Elementary School at 6595 
Waldon Road directly across the street from the 
Clarkston Junior High School. 

Precinct #8 was previously located at the 
Clarkston Junior High School. 

.... ""u"' .. ""' eMa.Uon. '£ 
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DAY CAMP 
August 11-1S 

lO:OOa.m.-3:00 Daily 
$60.00 

Jazz 

System·· ..... ... . . . ... Remove .. Nearly 
1\vice As Much System..;CloJlling 

Two continuous 
.. cleansing ingredients 

, in Morton' 
Pellets with System· 

Saver' Formula 
wash ~way dirt; and 

. impq.rities. 

Dirt As Ordinary Sal~. . . 
----:-~_: __ .--:--;--,-~~-.:-~--., G1«Jranteed 99.5 % . IAVI $1 ~~ 1 p~resa/t,sot~ere's . . . . ,.vv..... I virtually nothmg 
$1.00 oft'when you buy 2»3.IP! Qf'.M,prton I' ,to clog up your 

pen~~widt Syst~m Save~ ~~Ula., l' softener and 

~
I, shorten its/life. 
I Look for Morton . 

Yil ' Pellets with 
lJil.Sy~temSaver.· in the 

. .. . ,'. I' bright yetta\\'. bag. 
246DO:lrD.2l.0?:: " 1"·Bmdonl.~~orytests. 
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RINSO 

DETERGENT 

98e 

COCA COLA 

OVEN QUEEN 

DINNER BELL 
mIGIMIA 

BAKED 
HAM 

WHITE 4.' 
BREAD gv 
2OOZLOAF~' 

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
• CLARKSTON • HIGHLAND 

5529 5ashabaw Rd. 2886 Highland Rd. 
Pine Knob Plaza Hyland Plaza 
Corner Maybee & Sashabaw 

• HARTLAND • OXFORD 
10520 Highland Rd. 999 Lapeer Rd. 
Hartland Plaza Corner M-24 
Corner M-59 & U.S. 23 and Drahner Rd. 

• QUANnTY RIGHTS RESERVED 
STORE HOURS: 

MON.-SAT.9to9, SUN. 10-7 
We Accept Food Stamps 

Prices Effec:tive Thnl Sun., Aug. 3, 1986 

3 DIAMOND 

TUNA 
OIL OR WATm 6.50l 

CAN 

iie 
LIMIT 4 

U.s.DA. CHOICE BlADE CUT 

CHUCK 
STEAK 

'OR 

ROAST 
98~ 

P 

240ZCARTON 

STAR CROSS 

TOMATO ~ 
SAUCE gv 
80leM C3'. 
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a better idea 
By Julie LePere 

Bill Molzon has been designing cars his whole 
life, it seems. 

'" started to draw cars about the same time I 
started to write," said the Independence Township 
resident. 

Designing cars is now Bill's career and a hobby. 
He recently designed and built his own car. With its 
sleek silver body and yellow trim, and an the engine 
runs smoothly and quietly, it leaves people guessing 
its make. 

"Thl~ detail is what makes the difference between 
just ,I backyard project and a professional joh," he 
said. 

He and his wife are amazed ..It the reactions they 
receive from people when they see the car. 

"We drove it to florid,\ at Christm..ls. and people 
flagged him down on the street," s..Iid his witt. 
Jeanne. 

"It's kind of annoying because people drivt' by, 
and yell out. 'What is it?' .. said Bill. "People hOlve 
guessed everything from Porsche, Ferrari. Lam-

, borghini, Lotus, Corvette .... It amazes me, ... 
It's good company to be in." 

He started with a Fiero and removed the exterior 
'panels. He improved the suspension system and hegan 
his design work.-

He made a miniature foam model then covered 
the car with foam. He shaped it to his design Olnd then 
molded the oUlt:r panels to the loam. After removing 
the foam and putting the new panels on, he had his 
own custom "kit car." He hasn't thought of a name 
for it yet. 

It's beautiful and functional, as is everything he 
designs, said Jeanne. 

"You can drive it every day and know it's not go
ing to cost you a.thousand dollars for a tune-up," said 
Bill. 

Blil 1~~1!~'. ·f'vo.rt ••. h.by., and, his job,' Is' 
de.I~lripI~.~I. '~e ;de,~lgned and ~~'I~ ~h18 ~~8', . 

. .' . 

Calypso, a blue·front parrot, Is another of Bill 
Molzon's hobbies. "Cal" lives in a cage design· 

Built exclusively with Pontiac parts, the car can 
be repaired anywhere in the United States. 

"From people's reactions . . . it cuuld be a 
marketable commodity," he said. 

He's considering opening his own business, sell
ing his plans to another company-or keeping it quiet 

and doing nothing but enjoy it. 
It docs have potential, though, he said. 
It's the car designer that has to figure out what 

the public wants, he said. From the reactions to his 
car, the public would probably like it. 

"The designer is kind of the customer's represen
tative," he said. "My philosophy for industrial design 

ed by Bill and will say "Hello" when given fce 
cream. 

is to try to get the most functional product for the 
lowest cost." 

So, in his work, he tries to be efficient and func
tional. With a degree in mechanical engineering and 
and a degree in automotive design, he has the perfect 
background for the task. , 

"He never designs something that won't work," 
said Jeanne. 

In some of the big car companies, there's a con
flict between the designers and the engineers, she 
said. One reason Bill left the large companies to 
become a free-lance car designer is because of the 
wasted time over meetings between departments. His 
new business is perfect for him, she said. 

"You never know what you'll be doing 
tomorrow," said Bill. "I like variety. I hate routine. 
Right now, I have five different job,s going. I could do 
with a few less meetings, because that's 
unproductive. " 

Although it's a busy season in his line of work, 
Bill doesn't neglect his other hobbies. 

He adheres to creative activities, such as bonsai. 
"When I worked (for a Japanese company) in 

California, the Japanese used to kid me because in 
Japan, bonsai are something old men do," he said. 
"It's an art form. It's like a watercolor painting, you 
just kind of go with it." 

He raises exotic bromeliads, brought from 
California, for which he has trouble finding enough 
sunlight in his shady Deerhi1l Road home. 

He also raises his blue-front parrot, Calypso. He 
even designed and built the cage for his bird, making 
the bottom tray ext~D(~ beyond the boundari,es :of the 
cage to eli:minate the need for spreading pap~s p~it~e 
floor. 'The base is a catiin'et to hold food and cleaning 
'. • I" . ' 

supplies. I ' j 

"I designed rnr! bwn bec~use l,' diqi} 't.! like, . 
.. ~y.tN~~. f>~, t~~ ["i~ke~,.," h. ~. Ja? d. "It s :funchonal. 

, ,~t,s, ,,~\erprooI~ lea~y ~q p ean,. t j ; 
: I ; i : : ~~4 ~~1t!ttj9YS pN)tOgl1lp~y, mostly of cars. but 
, I • also of IplaCtisl and !pIebPte. i I 

.. : "!' " , His horne .is fille~ witllh1~ creation.~; fU~it~re, 
Ita,dn" Vi."h._ fletq a~d IInl'l;Ilng with an auto . ~hotos, c~r ; models , ~ltntst 'lJ'd . the b~r#' ~.,~~. I hd: 

"at, k,ep~,P,8~p,. 9U"~~I"~ !t_B" ~~~~.~ ~ ~.'.' .. '.' .• '.'.'!l!,~~i~~ .~'~~~ f~!'. t~~.r!'~~JP.~! ~!~!~tn~}!i!1$1~)~ ... 
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• reUniOn, 
By Carolyn Walker'" . 

When Cornelius Davis laid down roots he laid 
them down longang hearty. 

Those roots, and the impressive family tree they 
support, are still growing-some 150 branches strong. 

In 1836, Cornelius caught a boat out of New. 
York and sought his lot in life in the promising land of 
wh:1t was to become Michigan in 1837. 

Shunning a site in Detroit, he and a son-in-law 
drove by oxcart to Springfield Township (then un
named) where Cornelius was granted 720 acres by the 
governIl1ent. 

He was reportedly lured by the rolling land and 
the Shiawassee River for milling. 

"He was one of the original grant owners," ex
plains Helen Vergin, a member of the Springfield 

" 

Over 150 descendants of 
Cornelius Davis will 
celebrate the 100th family 

_ reunion on Aug. 7 in 
Springfield Township. 

Townshil Historical Society, stifling a laugh. "He 
owned all f Davisburg." 

Corne. ", a veteran of the War of 1812. lent his 
name to the unincorporated village where he farmed 
and operated a lumber and a grist mill. 

Later, he divided some of the acreage among his 
eight children. _ 

On Aug. 7, over 150 descendants of those 
children, some coming from as far away as Canada 
and Alaska, will celebrate their 100th family reunion 
in Springfield. 

The . first family reunion was organized oy seven 
cousins and held' at Big 'Lake, according to descen: 
dant Judson Davis, who now lives in Davison . 

. Judson was elected president of the cousins 32 
years ago, and in that capacity, is responsible for 
organizing the picnic. 

It is an awesome task, he confides. acknowledg
ing the help of wife Marjorie, who has helped compile 
an impressive family tree dating back to the 1600s. 

This year. the group will begin their festivities 
with a worship service at the Davisburg United 
Methodist Church. 

They will then tour the historic home of Cor
nelius' son James Harvey Davis before enjoying com
panionship and a meal sponsored by the historical 
society. 

They also plan on burying a time capsule with let-
[See DAVISES, Page'47/ 

Special Welcome 
CfarlcstanComersMaU a5.Maln.Claf'lcs!on . 62S.7'2!WI 

Month.of 
July & August 

Special 
2 Golfers Fo .. '2400 

18 Holes .. Cart 
Offer good Mon.~Thurs. 7 a.m. until Noon. 

Fri. all day except holidaYs 

--,-rich . I 

ryClub 

Judson and Marjorie Davis, descendants of 
Cornelius Davis, pose before an antique stove 
in the home of James Harvey Davis. The house 

Is being restored by· the Springfield Township' 
Historical Society. 

Davis home is well-intact 
. Thousands of golf shoe cleat marks dot the floors 

of the historic James Harvey pavis home near Spr· 
ingfield Oaks Golf Course. 

Members of the Springfield Township Historical' 
Society look at them in frustration. What to do? they 
ask. 

They don't dwell on the problem. however, 
choosing instead to discuss their many ac
complishments. 

Mem1;>ers of the society have been restoring the 
19th century home since 1971. It was formerly used as 
the golf course's clubhouse. 

They've put up a wall. wallpapered, restored win
dows. fixe~ the front porch and furnished the rooms 

g-/"e 
r~f!JJ~ 
flJ~:Y'~ 

3115 MILL STREET' ORTONVILLE, MIC!UGAN .,462. PHONE 3,3.627_ 
PORTRAITS - COMMERCIAL. - WEDDINGS 

RED HAVEN PEACHES 

NowReady. 
* Blueberries 
*Apples 

PORTERS ORCHARD~ 
. . Goodr.lch (on "e8.IR~) . 
1 J2 miles E. oJM-l'SFlashet 

636-7156' .... 

' .. ;l 

among many other chores. 
Some of the furnishings are merely antiques 

while several are family heirlooms from the Davis 
family. according to Helin Vergln. society member. 

The heirlooms include old family photos. mat
ching chairs and a love seat, and a candle holder and 
rocking chair brought from New York by Cornelius 
Da\'is. \-.'ho founded Davisburg. 

Members of the society plan to show the home to 
Davis dsscendants who will gather for a family reu
nion in August. 

They will also use the building as the society's 
meeting place as their work continues. 

[See SOCIETY, Page 47J 

_." ... .. 627-61~.3 

!D. ~. !Bon.ne't I 

:J.e.(I1e.l'f.'J 431 Mill St.-Ortonville 

OF~-E-d 
• '. \ T 

CONSTRUCTION BOARD 
. OF' A'-PEALS·."· 

The Independence Township COnstruction Board 
o~ Appeals WI .. II meet. on wednesday.,' AUg\lst 1.3,1986 at 
5.00 p.m. at the An!"ex Board Room,\',ga North Main' 
~!~~~t, Clarkston, Michigan 48016 toh~~t, .the following 

,C,ASE No. 2-86 - Chenoweth &1 Associates 
t~Chlt~cts, Inc., APPLICAN"T: REOUESTS\ VARIANCE, 

tOM. SEC. 5.05 BOCA .. ~eneral.Ar.ea;&Heig~t Limi
~ iOn &SEC~.06.4.BOCA" Assembly{~od", Exits., First ~. 

hi·o~ch. of God, G3DO ..clarkston Road. I Clarkston : 
M chlgan 48016. \'. , ' , . 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THATt\THE PRO- ! 

POS.ED VA~I~NC~~,MA:YBE,.EXA~INED at the Inde-· 
pendence·tp~'1,,~,~'~~tidl,nQJ,Qe'Partment during " 

d
regolar hours 'each .~ay, M"OjidsS' thi:Ii,Friday until the, 
ate ofthe Pu:~lIp Hi)afihg.: .. ; ':. lrk ." , < 

. " .., ... , Rds\pectfUlly'~Ubmltted, ,; 
• ;~: II '1,. f,Jichard A.Holman,Clerk :~~ 

. , ·J,'Be,verly,A. ucS'mAel <, 
~ i~' ,. Secr.etarY'tOlfie"Br..ilatfil~lGhk:lir· 
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WITH SOME MUFFLER GUARANTEES 
... IT SEEMS LIKE THE ONLY THING 
THAT'S GUARANTEED IS A HASSLE. 

BUT FOR THE PAST 30 
YEARS, MIDAS HAS MADE ITS 

GUARANTEE SO SOLID YOU WON'T 

HAVE ANY HASSLES. 
AND THE MIDAS 

GUARANTEE IS 
-GOOD AT OVER 1545 

LOCATIONS IN ALL 50 
STATES. 

SO BEFORE YOU BUY 
YOURNEXT MUFFLER~ 
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Bern· rnihJt .OFt ' 
3~ " " 1 ~ y~~;&,f\ .:1f'it~~ :.~. :1,l . . ' "'~. .. . ~ 
. Within. three minutes, 'Je1l'Y: an:~ .je~n' ~~~si"i(of . 

ClarkSton becamegraitdparerilS·itWi~\~nJulj2~;: , ." ,': 
.. '~Tharntakesfive' grandchifdr~o~!fQr:U$/"~aid' 

~ean. '!We,have three grandso~s,so'ween'd¢d;up hay· .. 
lng;~o graliddaughb~rs. It's like hci'Ving,tWin.griric,- ' 
daughters. 1 was a twin myself,but we were bom fdur' 
miil,utes apart, SO it's even closer than tWins." . 

"';' ~a'Virift their granddaughters born' at different 
hospitals 'In Pontiac added mote excitement to the 
day.,The Messing;> found' themselves rushing between' 
the t\vo hospitals, Jean said. . ' 

. The eldest of their new granddaughte\"S·isNicole 
Jean, :who was born at 12: 10 p.m'. at Sf. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital. She weighed. 7. pounds 7 ounces and 
measured 19~4 inches . long." . . 

, . Nicole's parents are Jos~ph and Pam Messing of 
Hotly. She has two brothers, Tony, 4, and Jimmy, 3. 
Her. maternal grandparents are James and Donna 
Wallace of Waterford. . 

. Andrea Marie was born. at 12:13 p.m. at Pontiac 
Osteopathic Hospital" She weighed 6 pounds 6 ounces 
and measured 18':11 inches Iqng. 

, Andrea is the first child of Roger and Debbie 
Messing of Pontiac. Her· maternal grandparents are 
Donald· and Donna Lee of Pontiac. . 

[ tie. arrivals __ .... ) 
It's a boy for Ylannis and Gina Moulatslotls of II

iopoulis, Greece, a .suburb:(jf Athens. 
panaogtls WIannIs (Peter Jobn) was born July 2S 

in Iliopoulis. He weighed 9 pounds 8 ounces.and 
measured 22 inches long. 

Grandparents are Frank and Lila Roselli of AI-
mond.Lane •. lndepen4ence Township. ~nd Panaogtis 
and Panaogti Moulatsiotis of Iliopoulis .. 

*** The first child for David and ElIzabeth Haynes of 
Waterford is a girl. 

Tamara Lynn was born June 22 at St. Joseph's 
Mercy Hospital in Pontiac. She weighed 6 pounds 9 
ounces and measured 20 inches long; , . , 

Grandparents are Ivyl Zetta Pier.ce of Davisburg 
and Barbara Haynes of Drayton Plains. '" 

Great-grandmother is Marion. Collom.of Walled 
Lake. 

C~lif., 
fine arts~' 

...... :',· .. Pimsp·ent it Sum~~~\aJ a pl'iv~~~ schQol,.and 
taughtmmmaki~g and an~~i}ti,on to,grades 7-f2 in . 
California., . !, ,,' . ., . ' 

"Pall}. re.'1id~in.,San francis~Q. Calif .. and.··4o.es 

free:!ance artwo.rk. aer latestexperlencewaswQrlPng 
on a. Warner BrQther\ film, called,'One Crazy Sum- . 
mer,' which will be shown aU over U.S. dties the week 
of Aug. 8. 

[arad_-----.1 
'" 

Lisa Steele received a master's degree in telecom-
munications from Michigan State University, East 
Lansing, on June 7. 

Steele is a 1984 graduate of the University of 
Michigan, Ann Arbor, and a 1980 gradu",teof 
Clarkston High School. 

She is employed by Electronic Data Systems 
(EDS) of Southfield. . 

Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Steele of 
Kingfisher Lane, Independence Township. . 
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["oors_------1 
, 

. Doreen Fraser, a student at Midwestern Baptist 
College, Pontiac, is on the dean's list for receiving all 
A's. . 

A first-year student a~ the college, she is the 
daughter of Floyd and Do~~lee Damitz of Gladwin. 
Her.home church isDixie S~ntist Church. Springfield 
Township. . . . ' . 

. [In serviC:"~;~': __ ...... 1 
, '. 

: Marine Pfc. PbllUpB.~&~r,recel}tly re.porte~ fof:. 
d~ty. with Detac~-:ne~t.C, Ist·~~~~/~~t9'aftWln8 •. 
Manne Corps Al~,Statlon lwa~p!!1R'a,Pil~£ '. 
. . A 1985 'graau~te . ofClarlt:$t~jO, J;iigh . Scbopt, 

B,~~b~r joined the ',~a!in(!·Co",sin:S~p·tembel"I<j85. 
Ii~\ is theson'''of Joan . 'and' SyJvestel' : BachOr Jr. of" 
Stickney Road. '- . '," . ~,. -, ' :1.. " j ',t , . , 'J ! I 

~. \ I.' ·,·r-J I,,. .. ,,/ \ i" M ~ , 

1,'\;;;'1 , .... ,;; ;,:':" ',':,' <~~,t::,::··· ··1 

.i; , 

Coortney ~twlri; '::,. : 
; ~ '. :.... ,', ". ~n, " ~. , 
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!llIlIt'i~~~f~§p£~.t,at.10 a~. S.~~daf7with f,!cei tci;b -'~:P()p., :" &iJl!!!t~i~II!,~nt;~Y':"Th~'p~~)1l1ate~, eliff~Jlaz.el"; In-

s ~n~ tg~ti,iiue ~ilti£~iS ifa1fF hflf " , ,J,1i)~ ~~~~@~q~'pa~!C~p~ty:~~~k ;~~' ~a~~a\v ,R()ad, 

untd 6 p:m.~ o ... .satu~ ~Sun"day, ,puss_on is' hl~epeq"d~nce J:ownslhp; !'e.e,.atloD. al'e 

,S6)t gate ,~tl~ SS:~·:a4vance,.. W~teY9t:q Hjl~ ,~~ _ ,l(mlted-dadllne II, Aq. 1.(858-4,944) 

Course".Wat~rford 'Road" 'In~~~dence 1'0wnsl1lp;' . ->. ' 

'"(For'a({vanecHicket'iliforrrla"ti9ri;iC;i1l373;-2StJO:)' " W~"Au •• 6-Clal'kStonLa LeChe'L'eague 

. . :,' meeting; 9::30a.m.; ~~e Family,in,Relation to the 

Saturday _m9~QUCe riete for all ages spon- Breitstfed Baby," in informal di~cussion on hoW to 

-'sore.d lJy~he Flying Rhiliosqcling 'club; 'm.~tat mana~those:tirsf"hectic week$:,94~SMichigalDme, 

:De~9.t.Park inClowhtown Hark~o!, lt9.:JO;r~p~cent Indepe~dence township; expectant moms and moms 

. fee; abOut a 20-ndle trekwlfh~sf~p~ at the. h~lfway" witb babies are welcome. (625-8886) 

mark for a bUY7yout~~'Yn1Jl1inch: (625·7000)' noon 
ma:iit'liIVe!ltS:' July rides 

one, T@ckPullat 8:30 p.m.; July 

, ,,' atS-p.m.; Aug. 1. Clarkston's 

"Infinity"" , , " ',Big:Tim~,Wte.stl.ng and 
"Bruiser' . " p.m:;·""Au'g. "2'·~Pay One, 

Price" for carnival ~des (55) hom noon to 6 p.m .• 

FiguJ,'e .. ~J{acin&at 8 'p.m.; daily parking 53(510 for 
w~ldy pa~~ing:sticker); admission, f~S'for most main 
eventS;-the park ~~'IOcated on Andersonville Road at 
Hall Road in Spnngtield Township. (634-8831 or 

85~-i!8~~) . - .'-.'~ ':' , 

'~fii~1 _~, Frlda1; 'July 31 ,and Aug. 

I--:R~gistl'atiori, fo~jlewstudenB at Clarkston lunior 
High School; counielors availclble froni.8 a.Iii". to noon 

and'.l to 3 p.m.; parent must accompany student; br
ingrepott cards from 1985-86 andadd~ess of previous 
school; students·unable to register those dates should 

. calf 625-5361 after' July 28 to arrange for appoint

m~ilt. , 

'FJiday,Aug. l.-;.Mini-Concours in the Park and 
Ice Cream Socia]: 6 to 9 p.m.; 25 to 30 vintage and 
historic race cars are to be on display; free admission; 
ice cream, popcorn and lemonade will be sold by the 

Independence Township Sesquicentennial Council; 
village'Depot Road· park. 

. Frlday, Sattardayand Sunday, Aug. 1-l-2nd 

Annual Meadow Brook Historic Races; free on Friday 
during practice day from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.; track 

SatUrday, Aue.2:",:"peStivaIQf Cars Parade; 10 
«.m.; 150 to '180' carSiricluding old v UncOliis,: 

Cadillacs, Ferraris and Lam~orghinis are ,eXpected to 
parade down Clarkston~s' Main Street; beginning at 

Church Stre~t and ending at Mill~r Road. . 

Sunday,Aug. 3-"Bik;four:~ ~iiattiralist-Ied 
tour over the eight-mile paved t.-ail at Indian Springs 
Metropark off White La~e Road in Springfield and 
White Lake, townships; 9 a. m.; participants must pro
vide bikes: free; advance registration required. 
(1-800~24-PARKS) 

Sunday, Aug. 3-Noel M~Farlane, a recording 

artist from San.Francisco, Calif., in concert at First 
Church of God; 10:45 a.m.; music includes classical, 
gospel and some with a "Jamaican Beat"; free-will of
fering will be takert for the orphanage a.pd other pro~ 
grams McFarlane operates in Jamaica, his country of 

birth; 6300 Clarkston Rd., Independence Township. 
(625-1323) 

Mondays-Overeaters Anonymous meetings; 
every Monday at 7:30 p.m.; Drayton Heights'Free 
Methodist Church, corner of Maybee and Winell 
roads, Independence Township. 

Wednesday, Aug. 6-Senior Citizen Breakfast at 
the Park;. 9 a. ro. with planned activities until 2:30 
p.m.; $6 fee includes campfire brea'kfast, lunch and 

W~y, Aug_ 6-Preschool Story Times at 
'the btdepel,1dence Tqwnship Library; 10 and 11 a.m.; 
free;, for '3. to-S;year·olds;, a party this week will in

clude cookies; punch and Good Listener awards; films 
planned are "Chick, Chick, Chick," a lively look at 
chickens. in a barnyard setting,' and the classic 
"Gingerbread Man"; 6495 Clarkston Rd. «(;25-2212) 

WednesfJay, Aug. 6-Ct)unted Cross-Stitch 
Workshop; 6 p.m.; S5 fee, does not include materials; 
sponsored by Mountain View Country Club Associa
tion' on Maceday Lake. (Kathy Tiefenback, 623-1773) 

Thursdays-Agoraphobics in Motion, a support 
group for persons experiencing anxiety. fear, panic at
tacks;, 7:30 p.m.; Christ Lutheran Church, 5987 
Williams Lake Rd., Waterford Township. (547-0400) 

Saturday, Aug.· 9-"Summer Stars," an 
astronomy program at Indian Springs Metropark's 
nature center in Springfield Township; 9:30 p.m.; 
free; advance registration required. 

(l-800-24-PARKS) 

Saturday, Aug. 16~Summer Fun Day at the 
Mill Pond Park on Davisburg Road, Springfield 
Township; to a.m. to 5 p.m.; contests, games, 
floatable boatable race, craft sale, food and swimm
ing; sponsored by the township parks and recreation 
department. (625-4802 or 634-3111) 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR WORSHIP HOUR 

Co-pastors: 
Jenny H. &Wllliam C. Schram 
Phone673-3101 ' 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
66OOWaldon Road 
Doug Trebilcock, Pastor 

Carole Ma_v, Anoclate Pastor 
Jon Clapp, Aillatant Paltor 
Worship & Church Scl100110 a.m. 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH ' 
19508aldwin, Lake Orion, MI48035 
391-1170 
FamllyWorship9:3O 
Pastor James H. Van Dellen 

OLD FASHIONED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 
Rev. Omer Brewer 
5785 Clarkston Rd. 
SundIl)'SchooI10:30 
Sunday Evening Service 7:00 

CLARKStON CHURCH OF GOD 
54 South Main 
Sunday!ichooll0a.m. 
Mornlrl1lWorshlp 11 a.m. 
Sunday Eve.,lng Worship6:00 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer,Blble &, Youth 7 p.m. 
Pastor. Charres I.:!!nlf.ord 

LAKE LOUI,SEC,HURCHOF:rHE~AZARENE 
M-15 atW;SeynlQur Lake Rd., Ortonville 
9:45Sunday$chQoL' , 
10:50TheHourofWors"lp , 
6:15p.m. YQutI'I a"il.Slble Study 
7:00Evenlng$8rvice .-: ' 
Wed.7p.rii. FamllyPrayer I. Bible Study 

/' " 

MARANATHA BAPTISTCijURCH 
5790 l=Ieming LakeAo~;;', ' 

(CiffSashabaw) 
Worilhlp11:ooa.m. 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
4479 Dixie Hv/y., Drayton Plains 
9:45 Sunday School ' 
11 Morning Worship 
6p.m. Evening Worship 
7 p.m. Prayer Worship 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcombat Miller Rd. 
Father CharlEls E. Cushing 
Sunday Masses 7:45,9. 10:30 and 12:00 
SatS p.m. & 7 p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 
Rev. Clarence Bell' 
Sunday School 9:45am. 
MorningServlce11 am. 
Primary Church thru 4th grade 
EveningServlce6p.m. ,', 
We!l.Bible Study 7p.m. 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS FREE 
METHODIST CHURCH • 
c:ornerofWineliand Maybee Road 
Rev. Clai1cyJ. Thompscin. Pastor 
Greg Sandl1rs, Youth Pastor 
WorshlpHouratB:30&11:00a.m. 
Sunday School 9:45a.m. . 
Vaspars 6:00 a.m. 
Wednesday Family Program 7;OOp.m. 

FIRST ..MISSIONARY CHURCH 
4832 Clintonville Rd. -Phone673-3638 
Services-Sunday , ' 
Sunday School Bible Study 10 a.m. 
Worship Hour 11 a.m. , ' 
Youth Hour5 p.m. Gospel Hour6p.m. 
Wednesday Hour of Prayer 7 p.m. 

PENTACOSTALTABERNACLE 
86$0,Ortonvllle Rd •. 
Worship1~8.m. & 7 p.m. 
1hUB.NltePrayer7p.m. 
Paltor. DavldMcMurray' 
Singing LastSati,lrdayof Month , ".:. 

I.~~~~~~~~:~~~~:~~;C~H~URCH I, EI~. School 

MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
Jossman and BaldEligle Lake Rds. 
Pastor, Davlll L.Dave'lport 
Church Worship 10;OOa.m. 
Sunday School 9:00 a.m. 
Mid·WeekServiceWed.7:30p,m: 
Phone 793-2291 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625-1323 
SundaySchool9!30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 am. 
Evening Worship6:00 p.m. 
Mid-week s&r:vice Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Dr. Ed Ross . 

~.!.J.ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
o""llliatchery Rd. ' 
Drayton Plains 
:t'heRev. William Evans 

'. Worship Services 
Bam. & 10 a.m. 
The New PrayerBo!lk 

'COMMUIIIITY BIBLE CHURCH 
168BCreecaritLakeRd. 
Pont!I!~: ., •. ;, 
Surld~y:Sch()OHOa.m. 
Wo~I1JPSOMce 11 a.m. 
El(til)lng Sarvlce6p.m. 
PastorTom Hampton 

CI;'A"RKSTON GOOD SHEPHERD 
~SSEMBLY OF GOD ' 
6051Sashabaw Rd .• near Maybee Rd. 
Sunday School 9:45a.m. 
MornlngWorshlp 11 a.m. 
EvanlngWorshlpl P...fI1. 
Mid-WaekWorshlp Wed. 7:00 p.m. 
Rev. JamesR. Finn 625-1344 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF 
THE RESURREC'tION 
54I1OClarkaton Road 
Rev. Alex.ndar Stewart 
'Wbrahlp.,:0j):10a.m, Church & Nursery 
Using 1928 Prayer800k 

,TEMPLE OF LIGHT SPIRITUAL CENTER 
for Healing, Learning & Worship 
Rev. Grace Goff ' 
9844 Susln Lane 
off Davisburg Road 
682-9682 
Sunday Service 1;00 p.m. 

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
6440 Maceday Dr .• Waterford 
Rev. T.K. Foo 623-6860 or 623-7064 
Sunday School 9 a.l11. - all ages 
Worship10:3Oa.m. 
Jr. Church.& Nursery 

COMMUNITY (U.S.A.) PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
Pastor AlfredH. Nead 
Sashabaw Rd. at Monroe St. 
(2 blocks north of Dixie HV/Y.) 
Drayton Plains 
Phone673-7805 
Sunday School 9:45a.m. Babies thruAdults 
Worship 11 a.m. - Nursery provided 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
Sashabaw stSeymour Lk. Rd. 
Rev.J. Douglas Paterson' 
SundaySchooI9a.m. -10a.m. 
Coffee Fellowship 10a.m. 
Worship Service-10:3Oa.m.-11 :30 a.m. 
Nurseryprovidad 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN, Clarkston 
5401 Oak Park, Off M~y.beeRd. 
Rev. Beryl Hinz 1123'-1014 
Sunday Evoning Worship 7 p.m. 
Silver Tea laat Sat. 01 
each month at2 p.m. 

MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
5661 Clintonville Rd. 
9:45,SundaySchool 
11 :OOMornlngWorship 
6:00Sunday Evening 
Wed. 7:00Prayer'a Bible Study 
Rev. Ben Fulayter, Pastor 

GRACE CHAPEL 
3041flee'derRO'AdotrCllhton"llIe" ' 
Pontiac,MI 
Rev. Jim Maddox 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Worship 11 am. &6p.m, 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 
Sunday School 9:30 am. 
Worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday Evening 
Bible Study & Prayer Meeting 7 p.m. 
Rev. A. T.B. PhillipS674-1112 

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
GaryL WashbUrn. Minister 
3246 Lapeer Rd. (M-24 near 1-75) 
Sunday School -9:45 
Morning Worship-l1:00 
PM Worship & Youth-6:00 
Nursery at all services 

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive 625-3288 
Rev. RobertO. Walters. 0_ Min. 
Worship8& 9;30 am. ' 
Nursery During Both Services 
9:30 Service Only 

Communlon'1stSun. of Month 
Both Services 
3rd Sunday Communion Ba.m. only 

CROSSROADS FREE WILL BAPTIST CHURCH 

4651 Clintonville Road 
(Clintonville Trailer Park) 
Independence Township, Michigan 
Sunday School 9:45a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00a.m. 
Evenlng,SErvlcee:OOp.m. 
Mid-Week SaMce 7:00 p.m. 
Robert Edmonson, Pastor 
673-0913 

MT. ZION TEMPLE 
4451 Clintonville Rd. 673-2050 
Prayer 10 a.m. 
Worship S-,rvlce 10:30 
Evening Service6 p.m. 
Mid-Week Service 7:30 p.m. 
Paltor Loren Covarrubias 674-1415 

WATERFORDCOMMUNITV CHURCH 
AirportRo~atOlympic Pa~kway 
MlnlaterofC.E. RiIII8l1 G.Jeandell 
MlnisterofYoJrth.MlkeWarl11an 
SunclaYScIiC\OI9:30 
Mornl.ngWOnlhlp10:45 
Ev.en1ng Service 6:00 
Wednesday Bll;lljt Study 7;00 
Rev,PhlllpW/ir .. ilhurit;Pastor 

. , 
! ' CHU~CH 

" , 
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Dear Cat Pawl 
DoeIIl't all speed come III capaule. form' I Blah 

Dear High: 
Amphetamine or speed comes in capsule, pUt, li-

quid, powder, tablet or lozenge form. . . 
J)euCatPaw: 

What It IdIIer weed' CurioUi 

Dear Curious: 
,KUter weed is a marijuana cigarette dusted with 

PCP. 
Deu Cat Paw: 

W'-t' • .n the eommodon about drInIdDgwben 
you .hoald be worded about drug abUle' ' • 

Leave u. Alone 

Dear Leave Us Alone: 
The number one' drug problem is alcohol abuse. 

About 300,000 American~, are addicted to heroin, but 
about 10 million are addicted to alcohol. 
J)eu cat Paw: 

Pieue ten UI If an alcoholic drInb every day. 
Sober 

Dear Sober: 
Although alcoholism is characterized by quantity 

and frequency of alcohol intake, some alcoholics 
drink only on weekends, and some don't drink for 

months. 
. Alcoholism is not determined solely by how much 

or how often people drink, but whether or not they 
can control their drinking once they start. 
Dear Cat Pawl 

Im't It true that clpnttel are geUlng wer all the 

dme' Smoker 

Dear Smoker: 
There is no such thing as a safe cigarette. The 

fact is that cigarettes are responsible for far more 
deaths every year from cancer and other lung diseases 
than any other chemical substance. 
Dear Cat Paw: 

Dear W"arned: 
Any 'drug can be abused.' Altbough the federal 

govemmentregulates the use of drugs, being labeled 
legal does not mean they are safe., . 

M.n letten to·Cat Paw III care of The Clarkston 
News,· 5 S. MaID, .a.Ptoa, MI 40016. 

Cat Paw author Jeanette Sanden, a Sprln&fleld 
. Township relldea" It a atate-eertlfled aubatanee 

abUle et)1UII810r and a member of the Chemical Peo-

ple of CIarbtOn •. 

C fI'Tr -.:', . .' ... · ~1" . , 
~ P.fI.W. 

".# 

*Chemicals Are Trouble. People Are Working. 

Copyright 1986 Jeanette Sanders 

--Incr.,dlbl •• dlbl.s-------...... 
Summer salads 

'A pair of salads suitable for summer 
mealtimes are this week's offerings from "Incredi
ble Edibles," the cookbook published by the 
Clarkston Community Women's Club. 

The shrimp salad recipe was submitted by 
Carol Hicks of Frederickstown, Ohio. Sharon Zuk 
of Pontiac contributed the cold Greek pasta salad 

recipe . 
SHRIMP SALAD 

1 can tomato soup 
1 envelope Knox gelatine 
1,4 cup cold water 
1 large Philadelphia cream cheese 
1 cup celery 
% cup onion 
1 cup Hellmann's mayonnaise 
1 pound shrimp, cut in small pieces 

Heat tomato soup and add gelatine, which has 
been softened in the cold water. Add cream cheese. 
Stir until dissolved; chUt. . , 

better yet, as spread for crackers. Serves 4-6. 
COLD GREEt PASTA SALAD . 

Cook noodles (your choice-shells, fettucini, 

spinach) 
Broccoli, bite-size pieces, lightly steamed 
Baby shrimp (quantity is up to you) 
Radishes, sliced verY thin ' 
Provolone cheese, sliced in thin slivers 
Genoa salami, sliced in thin slivers 

, Toss all ingredients together with an Italian, 
dressing (homemade or bottled). Sprinkle with 
oregano; toss again. Refrigerate one hour before 
serving. Determine the amount of ingredients by 

, the number of people you will be serving. 

Proceedsfrom the sale of '1ncredible Edibles" 
cookbooks are used on community serVice projects. 
The $6 books are available at the Independence 
Township Library. Village Bookstore. Carol's 
Village Grill, Gayanne's Floral Concept and Pon
tiac State Bank's downtown Clarkston branch. When cold, fold in celery, onion, mayonnaise 

and shrimp. Chill in ring mold. Serve as salad or, Aren't legal dnIp we' 
Worrlecl Student 

r--------------------------~······~···***·······*···· .. * ••• * •• *.**., 
• -« 

- -I NEED YOUR 

VOTE VOTE 
Tuesday, AUgust 5th FOR COUNTY -

PRIMARY 

BILL RODGERS 
69 South Holcomb Street • Clarkston 

Precinct Delegate 
Precinct No. 1 

Independence Township 
"I beJieve the capable and concerned, 
men and women of our community 
ought to be involved at al1.1evels of 
government. I would like to represent 
you and our Precinct at the County, 
Sta,t.e and National Conventions." .... ' . -'" 

« _ I have· andYlili continue 
- ' " i,· ' 

_ . to see' that the north 
-: end of . Oakland, County 
: is treated ,fair. 
• --• .-'. -

COMMISSIONER' : 
- -

A~gust 5, 1986: -
VOTE TO RETAIN 
*.LEADERSHIP 
*EXPERIENCE 



·churtih's 

LUMBER 
VARPS 

3" or 4" Sale Price 

Diameter $ 5 88 
every roof rlaea and falla with eYery 
guat ot wind up to 7/Blha of an Inch 
cracking ... 1. and caulking. Just In· 
alan a lifetime ahleld and target U. 
Never have to check or caulk again. 
3"'or 4" diameter. 

MODEL 

E3-C~ale $1 988 
Price 

2x4 STU 
Sale 
Price 

2x4·7's 

8ge 
2x4·a's 

:r~~~ $1 39 

2".12" TREATED 

STAIR 
STRINGERS 

Weyerhaeuser 

4"x4"·8' TREATED 
DECORATIVE 
TOP POSTS 

:r~~: ~$749 
Southern Pine trealad to .40 relen
tlon. Or.a' lor fences and deck 
r.llo. 

FIBERGLASI ASPHALT SHINGLES 
Because Classic Plus shingles Incorporate a glas8 fiber "base mat." 
they '8slat blistering. curling, buckling and, they won't absorb 
moisture. And because they contain more weatherlng..grade asphalt 
~~~~n:~~:,:~:I:a~~::.nIC shingles, they provide superior protection 

Classic Plus shingles carry Underwriters Laboratories Class "A" Fire 
Rating 88 well 88 the U.L. Wind Resistance Rating. They are also back~ 
ad by a 20-y08r limited warranty. Up to 9 colors In stock. 

Sale Price 

Only Owens/Corning backs ita Flberglas® shingles with a limited 
warranty to the original owner of 20 years thlt Is pro-rated based on 
replacement cost, not cost, and Includes labor. 

Weye'r~aeuser 
7/16"-4'.8' All Purpose 

STRUCTURWOOD '. 

Sale $695 
Price 

11·11 
SIDINGS 

SOUTHERN 
YELLOW 

PINE 

7/16" THICK 
RUSTIC 

WE GUARANTEE 
TREATED LUMBER - 2 W A YSI 

1. GUARANTEED FOR DURABILITY I 2. GUARANTEED FOR APPEARANCEI 
Under pro.aure ot 4D Ibs. per cubic It. (.40 tet_nUon) 
wlterborne pr ••• rvaU,.s .re permanently .orced 
deep Into Ih. c.llular atructure ot the wood. Thlalock
ed In pr ••• rvltl .. gives u. lIIelong protecUon Igllna' 
,ermlte •• rot and declY. Thl. protection a .. ur.s you 
your ouldoor project haa been built with quamy 
tr.ated lumber. whether Inground or above ground. 
ASK FOR YOUR COPY AT THE STORE 

We are ao confident In the .ppearance 01 our treated 
lumber when uaed lor your deck top or railing that we 
guaranlee your .atlst.ctlon In that II Iny piece of 
tre.ted lumber (ZX4. 2116. 5/411B) Is not u.able lor your 
deck top or railing due to covered defect. almply 
return the piece .nd recal.,. a new piece and a "Buck 
(11.00) • Board" tor your ttouble. 
This subJect to terma end conditions posted 

LIFETIME TREATED 
LUMBER 

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY! 
We Offer Ponderosa Pine Deck Top M'''Ar,,,''. 

Selected For Strength and Appearance 
Treated to .40 Retention For 

Exceptional Durability 
CHECK OUR LOW PRICES 

ON 2"x4", 2"xS". 5/4"xS" LIFETIME 
TREATED LUMBER FOR YOUR DECK! 
WE OfFER 5 DIFFERENT MATERIALS 

FOR DECK TOPS Including 
2"x4" and 2"xS" WESTERN RED CEDAR 

MiNGO 
ALL·VINYL 

"SNAP· TOGETHER" 
GUTTERS 

Sale Price $299 
Willie or Brown 10' Length 

ALSCO 5-INCH 
WHITE & BROWN 

ALUMINUM 

& DOWNSPOUTS 

IND TURBINE 
Sale $1988 Complele 
Price Wllh B ••• 

-Rid your attic of damaging summer heat 
-Easy do--It-yourself Inataliition 

. -Rotatea with the allghtest breeze 
~~~:nl~::~d fins add strength and durability. 

Weyerhaeuser TREATED 
RUSTIC 

PONDEROSA 
PINE BOARDS "', 'Jltr\l-l:'rj·,i:l' ., '_'4 I.! 

FENCE 
sale$18

95 
Price 

4'.8' Section ..• $12.95 

Heavy Western Red Cedar 

SPLIT RAIL FENCE 
8' Ralls $395 

Sale Price 
4'5" Line 
or Corner $575 
Sale Price 

4" •• "-8' ... Sale Price ••• '3.99 
4".6"-8' ... Sale Price ..• '5.99 
8".6"-8' ... Sale Price. .. '7.99 
6".8"-8' ... Sale Price •.. "2.99 

Weyerhaeuser 
LANDSCAPE TIMBERS 

3"x5"-S' Round 2 
Sldes_ Southern 
Yellow pine treated 
to .40 retention. 

Sale Price 

$3 19 
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Animal· land'" 

" ; 
./ ': ---_. 

Marlene Tiedeman helps keeps the hutch area 
clean at the rabbit exhibit at the Oakland Coun· 
ty 4·11 Fair at Springfield Oaks. Marlene assists 

// 

Photos by Kathy Greenfield 

her daughters Cheryl and Christine with their 12 
rabbit exhibits. The Tiedemans (and 35 rabbits) 
reside in Brandon Township. 

Concert to aid Jamaican orphanage 

Kent Vince of Rochester Hills holds onto his 
White Polish chicken. To get ready for the 4-H 
Fair, the spotless bird was bathed in no·tears 
shampoo and dried with a hair dryer. 

Noel McFarlane. a recording atist from San 
Francisco, Calif., is to appear in concert Sunday. 
Aug. 3, at the First Church of God. 

The performance is planned at 10:45 a.m. The 
church is located at 6300 Clarkston Rd.. in
dependence Township. 

Born in Jamaica, McFarlane came to the United 
States in 1962. He-has sung before the U.S. Congress, 
appeared on many television programs and recorded a 

. We have the muscle 
We Dare to Deal!! 

No.60B 

number of albums. 
His concert will include classical and gospel 

music and some with a "Jamaican Beat." 
McFarlane operates an orphanage in Jamaica as 

well as other outreach programs in his country of 
birth, where he was born into a poor single-parent 
family. 

At the concert, a free-will offering will be taken 
for McFarlane's ministry. 

by----

OXFORD/ORION 
J J 20 N. Lapeer nd. 

..... -628-4818--

ALL YOU NEED AND 
MOREll $197,aOO First 
class living can be 
found in this beautiful 
brick colonial. 5 large 
bedrooms, 2 baths and 
2 half baths, Great 
room w/cut stone fire
place and wet bar in 
lower level, 32'x16' in
ground pool w/ 
wolmanized deck, 18 
acres w/ 40'x30' pole 
barn. dining area, large 
country kitchen, formal 
living room and so 
much morel Call Lee 
for more detai Is. 86212 

,..t.~1 
$1,499 

Shown With Optional 
Rear Twin Bag Catcher 

EliDlinates' 
eDlptying 01 bag 

All Models Priced 
ioSell 

8-16HP .8 HP Briggs & Stranon Engine 
• Full Floating Anti Scalp Deck 
.36" Cut 
• Eledrlc Start 

Lawn & Garden 
Tradors 

DEUTZ 
ALLIS 

Full Line of AHachments 
& Accessories 

. . 

Formerly Alis-Chalmers 
. ~ . . 

U IT,.~~~ N 
EQUIPMEN:r INC. 

.. ' 

JUST NEEDS A LITTLE 
T.L.C. $58,900 Nice 
family home located in 
the village of Lake 
Orion. 3 bedrooms, 1V2 
baths, 2 car garage, 
formal dining room, 
living room and much 
morel PRICED RIGHTI 
Askfor Lee.B6214 

5 
. bedroom home set on 5 

acres and frontage on 
Paint Creek. Beautiful 
country scenery. Lake 
Orion schools, 2 batb
rooms, formal dining 
room, den, 3 car at
tached garage, your 
own private tennis 
C()urt, country kitchen, 
Florida room, and ad-

. dltional780 sq_ft. Great 
Room. You have to see 
this homell! Ask for 

CHARM I 

YESTERYEAR II Goes 
With-' this 5 bedroom 
home In the Village of 

:,Qxf.Qrd. Completely" 
remodeled inslde;-New 
kit~tlen, ,peVir' 
rooms, c ...... • ..... ·l~R 

SPACE TO GROW In 
" this 1800 sq.ft. colonial 

situated on 4 lots. In
viting family room for 
cozy evenings at home. 
Lots of living space. 
Close to state land & 3 
lakes. Call Marlene 
aboutB6211. 

su C 
CLEAN II Squeaky 
clean two-story doll 
house features three 
bedrooms, fireplace, 
snack bar and pantry in 

t \ kUch.en, storage shed 
I\nd great ~Iew of Lake 
Orlan. This family 
home Is i move-lit 



Search for clubs, 
Clubs and organizations.seeking a profit-making 

summertime venture are wanted by the Springfield 

Township Parks and Recreation Department. 

The department is making plans for a Summer 

Fun Day on Aug. 16 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the 

Mill Pond Park in Davisburg. 
Among activities planned are a floatable 

boatable race; pie-eating contest~ mini-tennis. 

horseshoe and shuffleboard tournaments; pie eating' 

and fishing contests; games; swimming; and a senior 

citizen daft sale. 
For more information. call Sherry Swindell. the 

director of parks and recreation, at 625·4802 or 

634-3111. 

S'occer deadline 
is extended 

Youth soccer registration is being extended by 

Independence Township Parks and Recreation 

through Aug. 8. 
Youngsters should register at the Parks and Rec 

Department at 90 N. Main from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Monday through Friday. 
Registration is for this faIl's soccer program and 

the 1987 spring program. All teams will be registered 

with the Michigan State Youth So.ccer Association. 

Games will begin Aug. 27 and will be played on 

Monday and Wednesday for the under 8. under 10, 

under 12 and under 14 leagues. The under 16 and 

under 18 leagues will play on weekends. 
Games will be played at Bailey Lake Elementary 

and Sashabaw Plains Park. A total of 18 games are 

scheduled, eight in the faIl and 10 in the spring. 

The cost is $35 for one child. $25 for the second 

child and $15 for each additional child. The cost of 

the under 8 program is $15 because it is an 

instructional-scrimmage league. 
For further information. caIl Parks and Rec at 

625·8223. 

A .,. 
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Sunday, July 20 

Automatic fire alarm went off at Pine Knob 

Theater; no fire. an apparent alarm malfunction. 
Four-car accident- reported' on 1·75; nothing 

found. 
Monday, July 21 

Woman feIt faint on Clarkston Road; 

transported to Sc Joseph Mercy Hospital (SJMH). 

Pontiac. 
Two persons injured in auto accident on 1-75; pa

tients treated and transported to Pontiac Osteopathic 

Hospital (POH). 
Possible ove'rdose at Pine Knob; patient was 

\ stable, transported to Pontiac General Hospital 

(PGH). ' 
Person treated after being in a fight at Pine 

Knob; transported to '·POH. 
Tuesday,July 22 

Car fire on 1-75 south of Sashabaw; fire confined 

to engine compartment. 
Injury auto accident on 1-75 at Clarkston Road; 

patient treated and transported to SJMH. 
Woman passed out on M-15; treated. but refused 

transportation. 
Woman passed out at Ritter's Market; 

transported to SJMH. 
Assistance to stranded motorist at Deer Lake 

Racquet Club. 
Possible house fire on Mohawk Road; smoke 

found to be caused by a trash fire. 
Automatic fire alarm went off at Northwest 

Oakland Vocational Education Center. 
Injury auto accident at M-15 and Dixie Highway. 

Two patients transported to PGH. 
Medical emergency at Cramlane address; patient 

transported to SJMH by ambulance. 
Wednesday,!uly 23 

Medical emergency on Old Cove Road; possible 

leg fracture. patient transported to POH. 
Medical emergency on Old Cove Road; lacera· 

tion of arm; patient sought own transport to clinic. 
Medical emergency on M-t5; patient semi· 

conscious. transported to PGH. 

Rollover injury auto accident on Dartmouth; pa· 

tient treated. but refused tran~poitation to hospital. 

Car fire on Ascension: extinguished by on-call 

firefighter in neighborhood; tire conti ned to engine 
wiring. -

Thursday, July 24 
Person injured in' 'fal\ at A & P store _ on M-15; 

transported to PGH. 
,Large brush fire extinguished at West 

Washington address; pile was unattended. 
Person with numbness .ill the arms; evaluated 

and transported to SJMH. , 
Person with heat exhaustion standing in line for 

tickets at Pine Knob; treated, but refused transpprt. 

- Person with chest pains at Rockcroft address; 

transported to SJMH. 
Car fire on Sunnydale; steam mistaken for 

sm(lke. no fire. 
Medical emergency on Eastlawn: welfare of occu

pant checked. 
Friday, July 25 

Medical emergency on Chapelview; patient with 

seizures; transported to SJMH. 
Saturday, July 26 

Fire burning 011 Westview; burning without pet

mit. fire extinguished. 

The Independence Township Fire Department 

has responded to 693 calls' to date. 

Eagles give $ 100 
The Clarkston Eagles No. 3373 AUXiliary provid· 

ed help in two ways during the Wheelchair Daze Pic· 

nic sponsored by Wright and Filippis at Independence 
Oaks. 

The auxiliary donated $100 to the party for 

wheelers and their families. 
Members of the Eagles and the auxiliary also 

volunteered their time during the event on July 12. 

VOTE TUESDAY, AUGUST 5,1986, NON-PARTISAN 

, ., I 
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~ 

,. 
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~ , 

Judge Jessica 

COOPER 
FOR OAKLAND COUNTY CIRCUIT COURT 

ENDORSED BY: 

• Fraternal Order of Police 
• Police Officers Association of Michigan 
• Oakland County Deputy Sheriff's Association 

• Southfield Police Officers Association 

• Oakland County District Judges Assocjation 

'. Michigan Trial lawyers Assoc,iation 
to 'I' ~ ~; _;. ,~ ~ '{,' fl1 I' 

(Nearly 1,000 area attorn~ ~and juqgeA L 
have given their personal endorsement!) 

\' .. \ 

\ ,. 

·:THE',eN.V ~U_I"FOR/THE;·"B 
, Pai~ . for by th~ Ju~ge Cooper fOr Circuit ~~urth~mrnil\ee. 19675 w. 1b'l~lr~"f'Rdad. SUit~ 41 o. Sbut~ii~,d.: ~I~ 4~d75 ,~ ;, 

. " . '. , ~ - " t- f. . • • ~ . I I ~. 's' r 
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Photo I"qal", 
by Jali.".'.r. What do you think of capital punishment? 

"I'm for it. I think It would solve 
a lot of crimes, and a lot of 
criminals would think a lot more 
about It if they knew It would be 
death for them." 

"I think there should be capital 
punishment because we've got 
to put an end to all the crime." 
Debbi Ziel·Verla 
Office manager 
Stickney Road 

Ron Lepper 
Electrical repairman 
Brandon Township 

LAKE VOORHEIS 
PRiViLEGES, walk to 
beach from this 2400 
sq.ft. executive colo
nial, 4 brs, 2V2baths f.r. 
with fireplace, cen'tral 
air, 2 plus garage, 
b,!isement, features 
+ , $119,900. 

JUST LISTED! Village 
of Oxford, 2 bedroom 
doll house, full base
ment, 1 car garage, 
formal dining room, 
fenced yard, this one 
won't lastl $49,900.00. 

Independence Township 

, 

ORION OXFORD' 
776 S: Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

CUSTOM RANCH on 
1Y2 acres, 3 firepla,ces, 
2 full baths, finished 
basement, enclosed 
screen porch, family 
room with fireplace, 
dog run, cherry trees, 3 
car garage, $99,500.00. 

H HOME on 
7.58 acres, 3 bedroom 
brick/cedar ranch, full 
walk-out basement, 2 
decks, features 62x80 
barn, indoor riding ar
ena, 10-14 stalls, elec.! 
water in barn 
$149,900.00. ' 

628-4869 

MOVE IN AND LIVE! 
Clear Lake privileges 
in Oxford Township 
aluminum ranch o~ 
country-sized lot 
basement, garage: 
good condition! Call 
now! 

4 ,BEDROOMS FOR 
$46,900, Orion Towns
hip very clean ranch, 
large master bedroom 
fenced yard with 
storage' shed, con .. 
venientlocation, call 
for appointment. 

"I'm a supporter of it because I 
don't believe It's killing. I think 
it'~ punishing for a wrongdoing 
to an innocent person:" 
Kevin Poeppe 
Park maintenance 

"I think we sould go for it 
because If somebody kills so· 
meone they should be' punished 
instead of just sitting in jail and 
wasting taxpayers' money." 
Dylan Ferguson 

Clawson 
Park maintenance 
Oxford Township 

Hadley Hill 
Farm, Inc. 

Boarding-Training 
Lessons -!:l_IIt=~ 

Excellent Facilities - Indoor & Outdoor 
Arenas - Dressage Arena & Outdoor Course 

DAY CAMP 
Two Week Sessions-Mon.-Thurs. 9 a.m.-4 p.m 

:Fo~mal~essons *Cross Country Rides 
SWimming *Fundamentalsof' 

*HorseShows Horse Care 
WE'RELOCATEDAT: 

1344 Hadley Rd., Ortonville 
Call 627 -2356 for registration orfurtherinformation 

S,,~Yes' 

To Miehi,,,n 

,FRE;S:H 
FRtJ,l·tS,'& 
. yjGETABLES;·~ 

'NOW AT 

CAN'T 
USE 
IT? 

WHY KEEP IT
SELL IT WITH 
AWANTAD 
5 PAPERS 

Over 31,100 
homes 

Call 
628-4801 
625-3370 
693-8331 

. . -
, ' " 

:,,~ ti 

";~ ',' . 
To show you our 

, gre'ut' selection of 
perso'"aUzed writing 

: .. iSfalione1:Y. ' , : ' 

':, ~:' 1!.~t1.\~~' ;P Prerfect 
gift, . or treat your-

. '.' ... 

You'll be delighted 
the variety of 

designs in· every 
'.. p,ticec. range. 

, .. 
. The ClarkstOn News 

.-~:e26-3310' 
::,:~ (". :f' :~"!~ ~,t}):[-'i.~'-~ _. '. 
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New eatery to open on Depot St. 
By JuDe lePere 

An Aug. 11 opening date is planned for 
downtown Clarkston's newest eatery, 20 Depot Street. 

The owners are Ed Adler and Kent Cassady. 
The name refers to the restaurant's address and 

was chosen to make its location easier to find, said 
Adler, who also owns the Clarkston Mills Mall where 
the restaurant is located. 

"I'm really excited about it, and so is Ed," said 
Cassady. "I think we'll do well." 

Cassady started out in the construction business, 
but the poor economy of the 1970s helped the now 
38-year-old decide to switch to the restaurant 
business. 

He eventually worked his way to management 
and worked for six and half years in that capacity for 
Chuck Muer Restaurants. 

"I got most of my training from there," said 
Cassady. 

He was a manager at Norm LePage Restaurant 
last year, and this year, he will be the general manager 
of his own restaurant, jointly owned with Adler. 

The new eatery will be a "tavern-type concept," 
he said. In the beginning, the menu will feature just 
about everything including burgers, seafood, pizza, 
pasta, Mexican dishes, steaks and ribs. 

. "We're going to open with a lot of variety on the 
menu and let people tell us what they want," he said. 
"I really feel if you want to appeal to the community, 
you'd better listen to the people and what they want." 

He's anxious to meet the people in the area, he 
said. He and his wife of seven months moved to Surrey 
Lane in' Clarkston a few weeks ago. 

"It's a nice community. The people seem friend
ly, and it's really nice and quiet out here," he said. "I 
think they need a restaurant out here like this. It's a 
really good potential. It's a growing area." 

The site has been vacant for a year, and in the 
five years Adler has owned the mall, two restaurants 
have opened and closed. But the closing of Foxy's and 
The Cookery doesn't bother Cassady, he said. 

"I'm used to doing my own budget. I've had 

training in that," he said. 'Tm not nervous at all 
(about the other restaurants). . . . I'm more looking 
forward to getting open." 

The restaurant will begin by serving lunch and 
dinner, and Cassady also plans to open banquet 
facilities shortly thereafter. 

The new banquet room will be formed by replac
ing with windows the outside wall east of the stream, 
he said. It will seat 90 to 100 people. • 

The 130-seat restaurant also plans to be open 

General manager Kent Cassady [left] and kit
chen manager Brian Homeszyn are looking for-

BEAWINNER 
MUFFLERS 

with these 

'r - ON ~_- - - oCOUPOH ... - -.;. --. 

.~
'i Heavy Duty 

I . 
I " .. - SHOCKS 

and 

BRAKES 
'MONROE COIL SPRINGS -FRONT END 

CUSTOM PIPE BENDING 
~ .. ",,_1)...t. 

"IF WE ~AN'f DOlT, NO ONE CAN" 

I 'I' rl. Mad9 by MONROE 

I , v,1 $1495 each 
I ~ .. ) IN Sf A LLE;) 
I ! j front or roor 
I '-" MOST AMERICAN CARS 

I -. ~Ith ~~s ~d !Xp. 8-6-86 J ..... _----_ .. -------

Sundays and eVlmtually to offer a Sunday brunch, he 
said. 

Before it opens, Cassady will have to hire about 
45 employees. hang curtains and pictures, paint, 
clean and complete minor alterations to the bar area. 

But that's part of the job, he said, and he's 
waiting for opening day. 

Adler, too, is full of anticipation. 
"I love Clarkston-and all the people that are 

hungry," he said. 

ward to opening 20 Depot Street, the new 
restaurant in the Clarkston Mills Mall. 

Oxford 
1045 N. Lapeer Rd. 

(Nexttathe 
Nugget Restclurant) 

628·7440 

Watetford 
3098 M·S9 

(Easl al EII.zabet" 
LakeRoad) 

682-8380 

Free Oil Change & Lube if we can't 
beat your best wriHen estimate! 

.------COUPON-----· ... ·,,· 

33 locations Compare our guaranteed - i I ;1 ; 
to serve YGU quoted prices. : lOlL CHANGE YAlYlIlIl1 2 
, -. II WITHFILTER S1' 951 

• Prices apply only at the Oxford and 

Waterford Top Value Muffler Shops 

LlFnIMEGUARANTEEONMUFFLER&SHOCK~ I . a 
•• ,on.",ouo.wn,ou'Am."canm.op

", I & Lube n 
and'yoaron all plpesma1el1ed, • • 

"o"nO'Men'.',on.""''''''''- • '. ,I. INCLUDESUPTOSQTS.OFtO-jN-300IL, ,8 
We Include: OILflLTERANDALUBEJOB 

• FREEINSPECTlON,IMMEDIATEINSTALLATION II Wlththlsadexp. 8-6-86 I 
LlFmMEGUARANTEE,CLAMPS,.HANGERS,BRAcKns __________ ..... -...-...... ___ ----COUPON------. 

1 MUFFLERS I I 
I· Exhaust,Work I 
I 'GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICE • 
I -UFETIME MUFFlEP, GUARANTEE 1 
I-AMERICAN III FORf.IGN AUTOS I 
I :.WE SPECIALIZE IN PICK·UP TRUCKS, I 
I A.V:S III 4X4'S I 

L ___ I11111------.. ----

_______ ·COUPON-------~ 

NEW AFTERMARKET I 
CATALYTIC CONVERTERS I 

~ : ~~ I 
01 vr.manuf~dur';;sworrd~ty I 
oStalnlesssleelbady I 
.Meets E.P.A.Slandards I 

$12495 I 
Installed CJ.n mos' American I 
made cars and truck~ I 

L... • Withthlsadexp. 8-6-86 . .I 

---------------

r------- "iilIi.II~" 

I FREE i 112 POINT BRAKE INSPECTION 1 
I FRONTANDREARBRAKES • 
1 - *Rp! B k L" 1 • F B k L' " . ..ar ra e ImngSi 
• * r~nt ra e Inlngs *Drums' • 
.1 Calipers ·Wheel Cylinders • 
I *Seals * Hardware I 
.1 :Rot~rs *Emergency Brake' 
I Bearings . *Brake Hydraulic 1 
'I ltMaster Cyhnder St' . ys em 
'. This offer gO'od at both locations I 

With this ad I 
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Virginia Atki~s Aldlna f. Filbert 
Virginia Lorene Atkins, ,6,3, of Clarkston diedJu- Aldina E~ Filbert. 78. of Independence Township 

ly 26. She was ,a member of the First Get;l~ral Baptist died JI,lly2S... ' , 

Church for 30 yea~J aChristian yo~th. director, for Surviving are her children. Mrs. Ronald (Ruth) 

many y~ars' and l",ter' attended GOQd ~hepherd , .," ~nipe of ArizoJ1a, Robert Filbert of Clarkston and 

Assembly of God. , Barbara Spencer of Drayton Plains; stepchildren, 

,Surviving are her husband, John W.; children, FaellceMinarik of Flint and William Filbert of In-, 

James of Georgia, Carolyn Bradley of Jackson and, diana; 17 grandchildren; 24 great-grandchildten; arid 

Sharley Rose ofC.1arkston; stepparents Mr. and Mrs. sister, Ruth Sorgatz of Saginaw. 

Albert Haag of Tennessee; brothers ~d sisters, Ray- The funeral service was held July 29 at the. Salem 

mond Holder of South Carolina, Gradie Holder of Lutheran Church, Owosso, with the Rev. Robert 

PonWic, ,Albert Haag Jr. of K~ntucky, ,DQnal~ }iaag Mueller officiating. Burial f6110wed in Hillcrest 

of Tennessee, Anna Marie Haag ofIndiapa:indWan- Memorial Gardens. Owosso. Arrangements were 

da, Powell of South Carolina; and gri!ndchildren, made by the Lewis E. Wint & Son'Funeral Home, In-

Christi~n James ,and Jacqueline Atkins, Julie and dependence Township. . . 

Jonathan Bradley, al19 Jayna and Stacia Lorene Rose. . Memorials may be made to the Salem L.utheran 

She.. was preceded in death by her parents, John Church. 

Holder and Ellen Busby., 
The funeral service is to be held Wednesday. July 

30, at 2 p. m. at Loveland Funeral Home, Waterford 

Township,~with the Revs. Joe GalJegy and Robert 

Garner to officiate. Burial is to follow in Hillview 

Memorial Gardens, Springfield Township. 

Rev. Clarence Bell 
The Rev. Clarence A. Bell, 63, of Clarkston died 

July 22. He was pastor of the First Baptist Church of 

Clal·kston. 
The Rev. Bell was a graduate of Moody Bible In

stitute of Chicago, Ill., and of Wheaton College of 

Wheaton, Ill. He had served as pastor for Calvary 

Baptist in Saginaw, Community Baptist in Croswell, 

Covey Hill Baptist in Paw Paw and for the last 16 

years as pastor of the' Clarkston congregation. 

Surviving are his wife, June; children, Morris 

Bell of Danville, Ill., Thomas Bell of Waterford and 

Mrs. Scott (Janet) Enders of Ortonville; grand

children, Holly and Jeannine; and sister. Mrs. Robert 

(Irene) Strietenberger of California. 
The funeral service was held July 26 at the First 

Baptist.Church of Clarkston with Dr. Harry Love of

ficiating. Burial followed in Roselawn Memorial 

Gardens, Saginaw. Arrangements were made by the 

Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral Home, Independence 

Township. ._. 

Memorials may be made to the Rev. Clarence A. 

Bell Living Memorial Fund. 

Martha Bennett 
. Martha Bennett, 83. of Clarkston died July 22. A 

retired teacher, she was a member of the Clarkston 

United Methodist Church. 
Surviving are her sons, John of Germany, Harold 

of California and Paul of Clarkston; and grand

children, Nathan Bennett. Arron Jellum and' Joshua, 

Nureddln and Karim Bennett. 
The funeral service was held July 26 at.the Lewis' 

E. Wint & Son' Funeral Home, Independence 

Township, with the Rev. Douglas Trebilcock of

ficiating. Burial followed in Ottawa Park Cemetery, 

Independence Township.. . 

,Memorials· may be made to the Independence. 

Township Library. 

DQrothy S. Durbin 

Dorothy s. ~urbin, 61,ofWaterfQrd Township 

and formerly. of Royal Oak died July 25. She was .an 

ac:t~~e.:~~ml?et~1 !It~. First United Methodist Church 

Pf aoyal:g~llt ... aRd:~had se~ed as~.the chiltch l;&ok for 
20·' , 

lee B. f;=oster 
Lee B. Foster, 78, of Independence Township 

died July 23. The former .owner of Foster Garage in 

Pontiac, he was a member of the First Baptist Church 

of Clarkston, the Gideons and the Classic Car Club. 

Mr. Fosterwas al'articipant in Clarkston's July 4 
and Labor Day parades for over 20 years,most recent

ly drivihg his Lagonda, an English car built in the ' 

'30s, said his wife. Mildred. 
"'His love was cars," she said, adding that she 

teased him about canying a picture of his car-and 

not her-in his wallet. 
"So he told me, one day, he had a picture ofme". 

in his wallet, too. she said. 
Mr. Foster loved being in t~e parades, unlike his 

wife who preferred to enjoy them from the sidelines. 

"I never went with him. and he always picked.out 

one of the pretty girls to go with him, usually one of 

his nieces," she said. , , 

Also surviving are his sister, June Rawlings of 

Kansas; brother, Rex Foster' of Florida; and many 

nieces and nephews. . 
The funeral service was helctJuly 26 at the Lewis 

E. Wint & Son Funeral Home, Independence 

Township, with the Rev. Bruce Benson .officiating. 

Burial followed in Ott.twa Park Cemetery, In

dependence Township. 
Memorials may be made to the Gideons. 

Bertha Hutchinson 
Bertha Hutchinson,. 88, of Waterford Township 

died July 24. 
Surviving are her daughter-in-law, Evelyn Smith 

of Flint; grandchildren, Alan and Michael; and great-

~::::=:::~...---d 
O~'Al . NorfcE 

PUBi.IC NOTICE 
Register~d votefslTiay vote' absentee ballot in the 

August 5.1986 Primary Election if they qualify in one of 
the following categories: . 

I expect to be absent from the community ir'iwhich I 
am registered for the entire time the polls are open on 
electionday. ' 

I am physically unable to attend the' polls without 
Ute assistance ofanother. . ., 
, I cannot attend the polls because of the tenets of my 
relig!on. ',' , . ,. ' . 

I have ' . .. 

torin 
lamAA~'A~.ama"~."r,~.".~r 

I 
jail awaiitinlAI 

granddaughter, P.anl~la. 's.JJ~~w.~ p~~ded in death 

byher:.hu.s,b~1l4~ J~~~~}i~ ,~~Ij~ Wjlli!~;",':- ",', . 
The funeral servtce was held July 28::aHhe lewiS 

E. Win!'&' Son Funeral Home, 'lndep'endence 

. Township. Burial followed in West Deerfield' 

. Cemetery. Lapeer. " , 

Chenault Woods 
Chenault Jesse, Woods, 81, of h'ldependence 

Township died July 27. 
'surviving are his wife, Goldie; daughter, Mrs. 

Larry (Greta) TurnerOf' Clarkston; and grand· 

children, Kent. Rick and Kathy. 
The funeraL.serviceis to be held Wednesday. july 

30, at 11 a~ni; at the Watertord Community Church 

with the Rev. Phillip Whisenhunt to officiate. Burial 

is to follow in Lakeview Cemetery. Independence 

Towrtship. 
, Arrangcll1ents were made by the Lewis E. Wint & 

Son Funeral Home, Independence Township. 

C:EN:,ERAL 
PRIMARY 
ELECTION 

, , 

To the Qualified Electors: . 
NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN, That a Gen
eral Primary EI.,ction ,,,,.11 be held in THE 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDE
PENDEMCE, County.'of OAKLAND, ,State of 
Michigan within said City or Township 

ruESDA~,4UGUST5, 1986 
AT TitE.PI.ACEOR-PLACES OF HOLPING 
THE ELECTION'IN SAID CITYnOWN5MIP 
AS INDICATED BELOW, VIZ: 
1. Township Hall Anne*90 N. Main Street 
2. No; SlishaQav"Elementaqw5290,Maybee Road· ; 'j , .• ' 

3. Senior Center'" 5980 Clarkston Rd:, ',', ' . " 
4. Clarkston Sr. High-6595 Middle lake Rd. 
5. Pi\1e Knob School-6020 Sashabaw Road 
6. Bailey Lake School-8051 Pine Knob Rd. 
7, American LegionHa"~$Q47. ""~15 
8. ClarkstonElem~ntal'Y.-6595Waldon Road 
9. Methodist Church- 6600 Waldon Road 
10. Clarkston Sr. High-6595 Middle Lake Rd. 
11. No. Sashilbaw Elementary-5290~ay,~~!3. f4()ad 

FOR THE PURPOSE "OF :.PLACING IN 
NOMINATION, BY ALL,POIoITiCAI. PAR
TIE,S PARTICIPATING THEREIN, CANDI
DATES FOR THE FOLLOWING: OF.FICES, 
VIZ: 

STArt Govemor 

CONGRESSIONAL 
Represenbdlve in Congress 

LEGISlATIVE SbdeSenItar, Representative 

COUNIY Couqty~ 
Also any addJtlonal offlces·Jfa~yforwhlch 
partisanconcJlda.,s are to be. nom.lnated. 

) • '_'. c, ~ 

AND FOR THE PURPOSE OF PLACING IN 
NOMINATION,', CANDIDATES PAR
TICIPATING IN A NON-PARTISANPRI
MARY ELECTION FOR THE FOLLOWING 
OFFICES, VIZ: 

'OF'THE 



Alicia Krzyczkowski, 2-1/2, looks amazed to see 
live sheep inside the library • 

. ~. 

For Whatever 
. You Need! 
$3.69 a week9 y.,\1 ean 

15,000 peopl, ino.ve,l" 4OOO.homes 
every week with an advertising 
message on this page. MINIMUM 

3 MONTHS ONLY 

Call 625-3370 
and place your message today I 

~SYSTEMS 
Protection Systems for 

Home or Business 

Fire);" &u,rglary 
HoldUp 

Medlcal-Auto 
24 Hour Monitoring 

Free Estimates 
Financing Available 

Ried Security 
International,lnc. 

5770S.Main 
625-1339 

AnoRNEY ' ..... 

T flora i. newblatt 

Automobile Accident 
41njllryCIaims 

Divorce-General Law 
21 s,.M~in, .:625-5778 

BUI~ 

; _ ':: ',~I~r~p.ac~: 

CHIROPRACTORS 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 
Waterford Office 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

'673-1215 

CLOCK REPAIR 
custom Building 

& Restoring 
JIM'S CLOCKS 
Specializing in 

Pendulum Clocks 
625-1663 

House.Calis 

CONSTRUCTION 

A&A 
Poured Concrete 

DrivewayS, Sidewalks 
Patios, Basements. 

Room Additions, etc. 
627-3209 or 666-2737 

. DRIVEWAY SEALING 

- Commercial-Residential 
Sealcoating 

Free Estimates 
+ ".}~ ," Bob~9j:()?73 

,Tim625-5i173 ' 

.. R~~(V~,~"g,~~,Vpu . '.~ . 
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Because of the rain July 16, Gloria Bellalrs br· 
ings her sheep and spinning wheel inside the 
Independence Township Library. She tells tod· 
dlers at the program all about sheep: What they 

ELECTRICAL 

EVERINGHAM 
·Residential/Commercial 

628-4089 

FINANCIAL PLANNER 
Personal and CorpOrate 

Financial Planning 
Independent Investment Advice 

Asset Management 

MarionCheyz 
First Continental Financial 

Corporation 
258.()602 625-7283 

FUNERAL HOME 

GOYETTE 
FUNERAL HOME 

155N.Main 
Clarkston 
625':1766 

GARAGE DOORS 
Garrett Doors 

Sales, Service and In
stallation on all makes 
of overhead doors and 
electric openers. 

Emergency Service 
627-6325 

PON-TIAC OVERHEAD 
,DOORCQ. 

Sales & Service 
Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Residential 

, Prompt Service 
Free Estimates 674-2061 

CARIIAGE DISPOSAL 
Senior Citizen Rates 

Commercial & Residential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Formerly Ben Powell 

625-5470 
6536 Northview Or •. 

Clarkston· 

Thi!. Space 

'Reserved F'or You 

GLASS & MIRRORS 
Clarkston Glass 

Repair & Replacement 
Mirror Sprvice 

Residential-Auto 
We honor all insurance claims 

Windshields replaced 
while you walt 

6577 Dixie-625-5911 

HAIRSTYLES 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

23S.Main 
Clarkston 
625-5440 

INSULATION 
Savoie Insulation Co. 

"Since 1955" 
9650 Dixie Hwy. 

1112 Miles North of 1-75 
Clarkston, MI48016 

625-2601 or 
235-4219 (Flint) 

INSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS 
INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 
Phone: 625-0410 

for rates & information 
3 E. Washington 

Clarkston 

LANDSCAPING 
& NURSERY 
CLARKSTON 
EVERGREEN 

NURSERY 
Topsoil- Band - Gravel 

Landscaping-Woodchips 
Shredded Bark 

625-9336 
6191 Clarkston Rd, 

. PAINTING 
uality IrJterior 

ExterlorP$ll'Itlng 
Texturing Plastering 

Woodwork 
Cabln~t Ref.inlshlng 

Free Estimates . 
..... 62,~ . 
Scott.Neubarlh 

,. ,WallpElperil1g.mur8IS, 
.' ...-.. paintiOg .' . . 

. col~r~!,"i~don,j()!l 
G,r;apt;lIcS, staining," • 

.tl~riCi g'tainlng' t 

20 Yr~.,."exj).ftr:i~nc.ey 
B6bJetisenius 

62~769t;';887-4124 

... .. -", " ....... ~'.. ." ... ~' 

eat (just about a"ything). Why they're raised 
(for wool or meat). And why their fur is unique (It 
has tiny scales that bind the fur, making It sim· 
pie to spin woolen yarn). . 

PIIAR.CY 

WONDER DRUGS 

5789 Ortonvi lie Rd. 
CJarkston 
625-5271 

PLUMBING 
FOUR SEASONS 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
For All Your Plumbing Needs 
Excavating Services 

625-5422 
Licensed Master 

Plumber 

PODIATRISTS .-

North Oaks 
Foot Care Group, P .C. 

Medical & Surgical 
FootSpecialists 

For Your Convenienc'e 
Eve. & Sat. Hrs. 

5792S. Main 625-3100 

Thi!> Space 

Reserved For You 

..,NTlNG 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

5 South Main 
Clarkston 625-3370 
Wedding Invitations 

General Business Printing 
Stamps made 

ROOFING 
New Roofs - Reroofs 

Repairs - Gutters 
Ov~r 2Oyrs. e~perience 

Free Estimates 
Licensed & Insured 
Frase, ConlfructlOi'l 

. -63+~5,S5., . 

[1 Sand, gravel, fill dirt 
Dozing and 

backh.oe work done 

Commercial and 
Residential 

625-8150 

SEPIIC TANKS 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating-Land Clearing 
Bulldozing-Trucking 

693-2242 
673-0827 

TREE MOVING 
CLARKSTON 

EVERGREEN NURSERY 
Mechanical Tree Moving 

Large Shade & 
Evergreen Trees 

We move & sell trees 
625-9336 

TREE SERVICE 

THORPE and SONS 
TREE CARE 

Aerial BucketTruck 
Fully Insured 

WorkersComp. 

674-3063 

This Space 

Reserved For You 

WELLDRlWNG 

BOB LALONE & SONS 
WELL. DRILLING 

pumpSalos & Service 
2 & 4" wells-S" PVC wells 
. Wellsfor ' . 
GrouJ:ld Water Heating 

SAND &;GRAVEL .. Fast rotary.or corwentiona 
__ ........ __ .... ,--. __ . -~ . " dtl\l'(1gm~~hpd9 . 

. FA\CJ',~m~gl~ '. '. ~n~ura1~~~::d~;!CPfP~ 
'BIEidf(Oh1~FIII i)irt ·Mlch.!Oe~t. of Health '. 
Sand, Gravel!'St'Ohe ' . '625-8528 ... 673-6088 
'.WoodCfaips :.. . "Qt.t8I1ty,prov~s· 
~2$~t,..62s;.1481 p~t;fotl'Jlanc,~!" 

<, ".,'7tiJ, ;~, .j_". , r··.~\u'" ...... ~ ...... --...... ~ ...... ---:--~ 
.'. "~ ,'" . 

.. ~ 
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Antiques . 
Appliances 
Auctions 

015 Instructions 
020 Lawn & Garden 
065 Live Stock 
039 Lost & Found 
110 Mobile Homes 

·t ' 
010 
036 
100 
·055 
018 
120 
035 
070 
046 
045 
135 
095 
050 
080 
090 

. AutoParts 
Bus. Opportunities 
Card of Thanks 
Cars 

125 Musicallnstrument., 
040 Notices 
066 Pets Craft Shows & Bazaars 

Farm Equipment 
Firewood 

011 Real Estate 
025 Rec. Equipment 
105 Rec. Vehicles 
075 Services 

For Rent 
Free 

060 Trade 

OVer 31,100 Homes 

Garage Sales 
General 
Help Wanted 
Household 

030 Trucks & Vans 
085 Wanted 
005 Work Wanted 

02-GREEnNGS 

VOTE FOR 

KATSOULOS 
DistrictJudge 

LX30-1* 

G03-FRUIT AND 
. VEGEI'ABLES 

APPLES:early red & yellow 
transparent. 628-2056. 
IIILX3o.2 

OS-HOUSEHOLD 

B 
FULL LENGTH couch $100. 

3 PIE:CE Brown sectional, 
sofa. Good condition. $350. 
634-:0025.IIICX5o.2c 
BEDROOM SUITE with dual 
king bed. $350. 
627~122.1I1CX50-2c 

FOR SALE KENMORE gas 
dryer, old, but very good' 
condition. $35. 693-8984. 
IIILX30-2 
FOR SALE: Loveseat, chair, 
tables, mates chairs, child's 
desk, picnic table, school 
desk. 625-1435JIICX51-2p 
FOR. SALE; bunk beds, with 
mattresses, $25. 
693-2521.IIIRX3o.2 
FULL SIZE MATTRESS & 
box springs $30; twin size 
headboard, $5; both in good 
condition. 628-2015. 
I!IRX29-2 
KINGSIZE headboard and 
frame. $35. 625-7067. 
!IICX5o.2P 

to-LAWN & GARDEN 
Call Karni 628-4801. Before 40 HP JOHNSON for parts, 
5pm.l!!LX29-2dh 693-6676. III RX30-2 
LANE WALNUT bedroom BOYLENS RIDING Mower; 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub- . 
ject to the conditions in the applicable rate card or 
advertising contract, copies of which are available 
from the Ad Dept., The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd., Oxford, MI 4B051 (628-4801) or The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI48016 (625-3370). This 
newspaper reserves the right not to accept an adver
tiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only publication of an ad con
stitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

ANTrQUE BACK BAR, 12ft. 
marble top, leaded glass 
doors and mirror, matching 
9ft. side bar from the 
thirties-in storage since 
1945. 634-7342 or B57-5852. 
IIICX51-4c 

B. 
ANTIQUE OAK DRESSER. 
Good condition $250. 
Phone674-2575.IIICX51-2p 

AJULYSALE 
OF 

QUALITY ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

SIGNATURE 19.5 Cubic ft, 
double door refrigerator 
and electric range. Harvest 
Gold, very gooa condition. 
$400, 391-DB33. III LX30-2 

MAYTAG WASHER, $165; 
Kenmore washer, $70; Ke
Ivinator refrigerator, $35; . 
Hotpoint gas dryer $95; Ke
nmore electric 'dryer $90; 
693-035B after 6:30pm. 
!II RX29-2 
FOR· SALE: Washer & gas 
dryer, work well. $30 lor 
pair. 62B-1246.! II LX29-2 
MAYTAG WASHER and 
dryer $125 each. Good con
dition. 625-5753.CX51· 2C set. Full bed with mattress 42" cut, snow blower and 

and box sprin9s. Double chains, .good running con- Everything (excluding 
dresser with mirror. Exeel- dition. $500. 693-4926 after credit card sales) dis- 2S-FiREWOOD 
lent condition. $325. 6pm.IIILX3D-2 counted 10.30% during our 
625-0863. !I I LX29-2 JOHN DEERE MOWER, . month long clearance at $3 I d 
ANTIQUE BUFFET 60 I 

THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 10 FACE CORD: 5 cor 
Arien rototil er, snow- ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 5380 d I' d All k 6"'A4178 

"
nches lon~, 211'ncheswl'de, '1 A 600 e Ivere. oa. uot"" mobile tral er. pprox. D' I'e Hwy Waterford ft 5 II'LX20 TF 35 inches igh, $125. Hand gray brick. 627-4869. IX ., . a er pm... -

crafted teak oval coffee mCX5o.2C Quality, quantity' and var- FIREWOOD Hardwood by 
table, glass toft. $450. iety, offered by an entire the semi-load, 18 full cords, . ~ community of reputable 
Stereo case wi h glass ~ dealers. Daily Tues.-Sat., 4x4x8.852-4471.IIICX48-4p 
ft~~51 1:40. 625-4692. HAY FOR SALE: good qual- 10-5,Sun.12-5. MIXED HARDWOODS: $65 

- ity, mixed allalfa, in CX49-3c Federal cord. 15 cord mini-
BEAUTIFUL condition full storage. 19B6 crop. 14000 mum. 664-4178 after 5pm. 

-
Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 

DEADLINES 
Regular classified. ads Monday at 5 p.m. 
preceding publication. Semi-display ad
vertising Monday at noon. 

CORRECTIONS 
Liability for any error may not exceed the 
cost of the space occupied by such an 
error. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday through Friday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
(Lake Orion Review9 a.m. to 5 p.m.) 

Sllturday 9 a.m. to Noon 
Saturday Phone Calls 
628-4801 or 693-8331 

Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 

AIR COMPRESSOR, 60 QUINCY HI volume 7%HP 
gallon tank, $BOO' like new 80 gallon tank air com
upright'freezer, $150; con- . pressor, $600. Van Turtle 
temporary oak' dining room top 160". Good condition 
table with four talr king- $225. Four foot sheet metal 
back chairs, $375. 693-7411 .. heav}' duty brake $550. 
!!IRX29-2· 693-3305 after 

Attention 
Brides 

The new 1986 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have ar
rived. Check out one of our 
books overnight or for the 
weekend. To reserve a 
book 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main, Clarkston 
CX-tf 

9:30PM.I!!LC30-2* 
RAILROAD TIES AND 

. bricks, bedroom set, dine
tte and bar stools, living 
room, oak dining 'room, ana 
family room furniture. 
Excellent condition. 
628-1356.II!LX3o.2 
SINGER DELUXE 
MODEL-portable zig
zagger in sturdy carrying 
case. Repossessed. Payoff 
$38 cash or monthly pauym
nets. 5 year guaranteed. 
Universal Sewing Center, 

. 334-D905. II !LX30-1 

size bed with mattress and bales. Call 664-5647. IIILX20-TF 
box s~rinPcs. 2 years old. !II LX30-tf T&C Anticues -A-L-L-H-:A-=R'-::D""W""O~O=-D""'4:-x-:-4x-::8=ft MENS' JENNINGS 
394-10 B.II CX51-2p K&K LAWN MAIN- 1520S. Lapee-"Rd. full cords. 13 cords mini- wheelchair, oxygen con- VOTE FOR 
BEDROOM SET: Beautiful 4 TENANCE: Low rates. Lake Orion mum delivered. centrator, bath tub transfer 
piece queen size, walnut Commercial, residential. '14milesouthof (517)72B-9761.IIILX3D-4 bathing seat. Part new, 
contemporary set. New Same or next day service. Clarkston Road FIREWOOD SEMI-LOAD, others' slightly used. 
$2500, will sacrifice for $900. Glenn,335-4612.1IILX20-TF 628-1474.CX51-2C . 
E II t d 't' Th' k' t Bftlogs,628-460B.IIILX29-4c 
6~2~~IIRX~~on I Ion. JOHN DEERE 317 lawn Hi9~f:C~~e~~~~s~r~~ir, MISCELLANEOUS items 
BRAND NEW Oak hutch, 52 mower, rototiller, garden many other new pieces, 30-GENERAL for sale; player piano-

plow, disc, cultlvater, just arrived. player portion missing, 

KATSouLos 
DistrictJudge 

LX30-1* 
inches wide, $500 firm. trailer, grass catcher, piano works, sailboat f2 
693-0437.!IILX3o.2 chains. 626-63B9. III LX3D-2 . We also buy 14FT ALUMINUM flat- foot fiberglass, sit-in, WALLPAPER PAINT & re-
COMPLETE DINING Suite. quality antiques bottom boat & trailer; aluminum mast and boom, finishing supplies. Country 
Excellent condition. SEARS 8HP lawn tractor hand-blown decorator mainsail needs repairs, Color Paint and Wallpaper.' ' 
Marble typed server buffet, with mower deck and blade, ·693-1512 lamps, some girls' winter ~ins pon~ table, TAl" thick, 693-2120I!lLX-22-tf 

needs belt. $150 or best I d tle)leled glass china cabi- ff III LX LX23-13c clothing; miscellaneous. 0 up, op nee s re- WATERSKIS, for be-
net. 4 cnairs plus hostl 0 er.693-7672. 30.2 693-200B. fIIRX30-2 finishing, $50 or best offer, ginners. used twice. $40. 
hostess. 625-5150. OIS-MUSlCAL 14 STEEL STORM windows. ::i.~539.IIIRX3o.2 item 62B.-3477.!IILX29-2 
IIICX51-2p Oil-FARM EQUIP. INSTRUMENTS All for $10. 33 Miller Rd., FRUITWOOD DINING room 
LOOKING FOR USED bunk Ciarkston.lllCX5o.2P MOVING: Electric stove, set and China cabinet, GE 
beds. 62B-6248.IIILX3o.2 195B FERGUSON T035 1969 AQHA Mare, shown ~r~I~G~~~~!e ad~~h~~~~~:: ~~~~~~~ve, ;:t~rry"C~on~ 
LOVE SEAT, Beige with Tractor. 6' Flail mower, PIANO FOR SALE; wanted; 4-H, English, western, kitchentableLcribwithmat- temporary sofa. Two~'uinea 
blue print, $175; 2 Shield- snow blades, chains, responsible party to as- dressage, jumps. Super tress, work oenches, vic- pigs in cages. Leave mess-
back chairs, ivory legs, excellent condition. $3450. sume small monthly pay- quiet on trails. Nice dis- tori an mouldings, two age. 673':1388 or 634-0025. 
needs upholstery, $1250 Sears ST-10X garden trac- mentsonpiano.Seelocatry. position. $600. staircases, fireplace fix- CX50-2C 
each~ Appointment only. tor. 36" mower snow blower Call credit mana*ger 628-1628.1IILX29-2 tures, more. . 
693-68'JO.IHLX29-2 trailer' $650. 752-6447. 1-B00-447-4266.1IILX29-3 1969 CHEVY IMPALA re- 625-8610.IIIC)c iO-2p HALF ARA.B mare, rides 
SOfAANDCHAIR,$50.Can IIILX30-2 PIANOFQRSALE-Want.:ld: built engine and trflnS, MOVING SALE: Must sell ~~<!o450.lflL'*::2, $55~. 
dehver.628-9359.IIILX3o.2* FOR SALE; 8hp Poloron ResponSible party to as- $1000; 1970 Dodge D~rt. dehumidifier, air condi- . 
THOMAS ORGAN $450' riding mower, 32in. cut. sume sma.'1 montllly pay- $100; 1965 Harler. Sprint, tioners, rockers. loveseat, HAY. FOR SALE; no ram, 
Early American couch and 693-1353.IIILX30-2 ments on plal)o. See locaHy. make offer; Corva r air boat lamps, stereo humidifier, s~eclal $1.00 per bale in the 
chair gold and green $400' Call credit manager motor, stand,prop, guard, mowers, much more. f eld.391-2528.1IILX29-2c 
Kin size· waterbed with 1~AN11QUES 1-800-447-4266.IIICX50-3P and rutters. $800. 693-2082. 394-1265 after HOT WATER HEATER elec-
hea?er velvet side rails 3 PLAYER PIANO with bench IIIRX30-~,' 5:30pm.IIICX5O-2P tric, Sears best, never used, 
set ot' bedding $100; All, and rolls. $125. 693-4657. AMWAY PRODUCTS come ORGAN FOR SALE' 25 $60. Headboard. king size. 
excellent condition. ANTJQUE DUNCAN PhYfe IIILX29-2 to you. Sat/sfactlon guarsn- pedal, Baldwin with Leslie. $10.693-2366.IlIR>f3O-2 . 
625-3980.IIICX49-3p· chlnabuff~t,tablE!,6chairs, LIKE NEW Low!'Y Or:.gan - teed or your money back .. Like new. ideal for church HUGE GARAGE SALE 
MATCHING SOFA table pads, leaves. $350. 3 tI/IcC-oy Super Genie Cost $1300 698-1003I11CX12-tf \ use too. 628-1764.IIILX30-2 come for a nice country 
end table" corn~r table gl~~~e jars, 2 Olc;tgg'~~::: SellinR . $650: 23ft. Mallard Mini motor PICK~UP TRU.CK'Cap for drive to good:oldanq.!l9w 
square cocktail·. table," 681-7028Il1CX50-2P .'. 625-895fl,IIICX51-2c home 1978 Dodge 440 en- 5th .wheel $100' mar.'e treasures. Baby Items, 
walnut with ,glass Insets . l .. '" . .' gine . air and generator table round dr0r.' lea 2 household and misc., 78 
one 'y'~ar:,. old:, exc~lIent .: ANTIQUE &' CO,"LE9TIBLE 2"'A' PPL' lANCES clean. 693-293B.mLX29~2 ' leaves and 4 cha rs, $150; Firebird; 72 Nort~'I'I. -Air 
C" ,:ndlbon. 2 piece hght'ed SHOW & -SAne, ."Grand' V" I' brown velvet chair new$50' conditioner. n,ew,Clarpet ' 
'·\lIunit,60"totalwidthone Mall-Gran'd Blanc .. Ntl Aug." . , "3 300 FT CHAIN fenclna with bookcase $20' stereo radio and much more. (Dirt)White 
)" ar o I,d; excellent ~ondi- 7-1'Oth, Mall houis. Rligister 6HEST'TYPE freezer for top rail only. $25. 62s:.2972. console, $25;' record cab i- Lake Rd. to North on Cut-
t )O,391-3189.IIIR~~0~2 fof':door p,r!fe t ~rf3e ~p.. sare. . $45. .IlICX51-2p , net to match $25; Ladder hbertto7550CrosbyLk~d., 
WHITE ITALIAN 80fa' $275·, ,pra!sall Qne Item.,Dealeq,,?. 625-3B11.IlICX50-2P 4 PLOTS IN THE White type plant stand, $3; Lazy- ~Iarkston near .I·ndlan·' 
391-D013.IIICX50~2C' '. .' 'f(j~~!M~~~2~Wlcrx~f 2~.'!' ,- 'EL'ECTRIC DR\I(ER"'Exdel- Chapel Cemetery-in the. boy recliner-roc~er, $100, 2 1~~I~B~7P~lr!t!s~rf' Aug 
,:"",:"-=-::--=-=~:-::'::::-:::~-:-::::~'':- " ,'J ~ ! It',",' -, ' I nt d't' $95 'or best Garden of VictOria Faith. tWin mattresses and box ", -
G45ABRsAG,EthSBAI!.Edrb.urs;1?I!t.' ANtlQlJE, F.\PI,.L top;;Ct~sk, ~ l .. o~~r qg2~3illtX29-~ $1,000 tl\kes all four. Freezer springs, Hollywood frames. -18M SELECTRIC type-

ou rQa y/ay.!"tr"e platform. ,craalj{.· ~outh' _" . ", I chest for sale like n~w, 20 $100 for all. PleasE! call writer with cover, ribbons 6 
Drlon'6~~7'~rniiG'3e~1and '(If/alt 625-1g3~,CX5t-2C 4 -"GE WASlie@,arfaig8:s:a·l')ercubicfeet.$2PO,628-2306. 693-8120 from' elements. $195 ' rore. " .. ' !,:~:, ! ,"f ,,;,r' ., ',. ,.-" .' ,: ., .Doth$1l5.~28;:4Jj,~;!lt~29-2 1IIU<29-2-'" , 1-8Dm.IIIRX30-2·· 627-4348.CXa51-2C _. . 
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1IIH::'arksf~'~'(M;cI'.}Ne\Vs Wed .• JlIly30,llj8639 

FOR SALE; 3QOO watt ST" JUDE 0 h I St J. d 

3o-GENERAL 2
enerator, 'etean' ,.II·k"e. new·,' ." .' .• ". '';'' 0 Y • u e APostle'aod:Maftyr, 9rt~at In 
750.651-44SQ.m~?9-2 VirtU. e ancLr.!ch In ml.racle~ •.. 

FOR -SALE: Antiqul3 wood near kinsman of "JesUs 
lath. Witt ,turn a 8ft fence C\lrillt, faitl:\fuHntercessor 
post. $200.·' 628-3685. of all who Invoke your spe
IIILX30:-2 . cial s.atronage in time of 

B~J:s 
IS 

EXPANDING (in'lIt \\.'tlllt Ad Bu\'l 
(·Ol·,.,.illg tl/{'.\/' Oaklalltl ('011';1.\' "/'(/\\,II.\IIip.\ 

AMWAY PRODUCTS: 
Home del.ivered~· Wedding 
anq graduatioR,"-'ideas. 
628-3995.II!LX30-6. -. . FOR SALE;.-Batiy bed and nee. To you I have re

mattress. Good condition. cours~ from the depth of my 
B.J.'s BOOK EXCHANGE 

KITE SHOP 
c 

.¥ 0<' ,0 0<:-
0,0; 

~ /i ,,0 
;:, 

9 «)<'Ii 0+ \"~ 

~ 
(:J 

.. 
<"v ,0 

!\'''' ;::.'" 0<:-
;::. 

,,,0, 0.,<' 'If 
0" ,..' , ' 

.. ") ...... "'1". 
"'~ ,~0 
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Trade area covered by The Clarkston 
News, Penny Stretcher. Ad-Vertiser. The 
Oxford Leader and The Lake Orion Re
view. Over 31.·100 homes received one of 
the.se papers each week. 0elivered by' 
mall and newsstand. 

5 PAPERS -2 WEEKS - $6.00 
10 WORDS (2011: EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $5.00 a week) 

Money-Back Guarantee 
1 II yOIJ run your t1d fur ~ ISSUPS In The Clar~o:;ton News. Penny Strp.tchp.r 
Ac1-Vertlser, The Lake Orton Review and The Oxford Leader and paywlthl~ 
1 week of the start nate of thf' ad 

7 II yOIJ fad to qot any Inqulrl8swt-thlnJO days atter the stop date of the ad 

:0 ~~f-'r the 30 day~ 'III out one of our rpfund applications and mall or bring 

We wdl refund your purchase price (less $1 lor postage and billing (')SISI 
",.Ihln 7 days atler recelpl of your appllcatron ' 

Please remember -we can guarantee only that you 11 get ,"OIlHle~ Since 
we have no control over prIce or value. we cannot-guarantee that you 11 

make adeal 

You may pick up a refund application al The Clarkston News. The Ox lord 
Leader or The Lake Orion Review or you may write for one. (Please do not 
phone.) The guarantee applies 10 rndlvldual (non·buslness) ads. The reo 
~,:d must be applied for between 30 and 90 days after the slart date of the 

All advertising in The Sherman Publications. Inc. IS subiect to the condl' 
tlons mthe appllcable'rate card or advertising contract. copies of which 
are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford leader 666 S lapeer Ad 
Oxford. MI48051 (628·4801) or The Clarkston News. 5 S.' Main •. Clarkston. M'j 
4801~ (625-3370). ThiS ~ewspaper reserves the right not to accept an adver
tiser s order. Our ad takers haveno authority to bind this newspaper and 
onlypubll.catlon of an ad constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. 
Tear sheeetswl!) not be furnished for cjassihed ads. 

It's easy to put 
an ad in our 
5 papers 

1 .. You can phone us - 625-3370. 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our 
fnendlyad takers will assist you in wflt!ng you ad. 

2. You can come mto one of our convenient offIces. The 
Clarkston News, '5.8. Main. Clarkston. The Oxford Leader. 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd .. Oxford or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway. 
Lake Orion. 

$6
5.391-D100.l1llX29-2 ' heart and humbly beg, to whom God has given such 

865 S. Lapeer 
Lake Orion 693-4949 

COME IN and se~four New 
Candlelight Collection of 
all of your wedding needs. 
CompetitiYe Qrices.New 
napkm colors. Check one of 
our books. out overnight . 
Th~ Orion RevieW, 30 N. 
Broadway, Lake Orion. 
693-8331I!lRX-tf . 

EQRSALE; Couch/chair set· great power to come to my 
$200, Jr. wat~r sk,is _$50; la_assistance. Help me in my S zyboy rocker $100; fine urgl3nt petition. In return I I PROUD TO ANNOUNCE 
rocker $50; 1972 Suzuki promise to make your name \ *EffectiveJuly28.1986* 

CRAFTSMANS 2hp. 10". 
Radial arm saw, used ap
proxim~tely 1 hour. Orig
mal price $599. Must sell 
$450. 391-1242.!!! LX29-2 

snowmobile $250; bas': known and cause you to be 
ketball net with back. board invoked, say 3.0ur Fathers, 
$40. 693-4853.!!lLX29-2 3 Hail Marys and Glorias and promised publication. 
FOR SALE: Dinette 5p'cs. St. Jude pray for us. This 

We w:i II be located at: 

23S. WASHINGTON 
OXFORD, M1628-6110 

LX27-6c $95; Antique 5ft buffet $75; has never been known to 
Ping. Pong. table $35. fail. Must be said 9 con-
391-3841. !II LX30-2 secutive days. IIII-X3D-2' CARS, PARTS, JUNK, 2 

story barn full of parts from 
twenties to seventies. Hub 
caps, furniture, windows, 
old pin ball machine display 
cases etc. Cars need work. 

.1973 Mercedes, 1967 Ply
mouth convertible, 1972 VW 

CUSTOM DJ'S 
Quality Entertainment 

For Weddings, Banquets & 
all your Entertainment 
needs. 

Call Nowfor 
Our Low Rates 

377-2196. 
LX5-26c 

CLAYTON'S BIKE Shop. 
Reconditioned Bikes & Re
_pairs. New line of Ross 
bicycles, Mountain & BMX 
Bikes. Open weekday after 
4pm. 955 Beardon Road, 
Lake' Orion. 
693-9216.II!lX10-tfc. 
DECORATIVE, VERTICAL 
& horizontal blinds,woven 
woods, shutters, solar 
window quilts. Hu~e dis
counts. Commercial and 
residential. Free estimates. 
Your home or office. Master 
Charge & Visa. Decorative 
Winc:fow Designs,.1 phone 
391-1432 III LX-39-T.-
DEER .LAKE Racquet Club 
membership for sale. $250. 
623-7682.1I1CX50-2P 
DIAMONDS: Learn before 
you buy in an unhurried at
mosphere. without inter
ruption dealing direct with 
the owners. Below -retail 
"sale pr:ices". lapeer Dia
mond SpeCialists. Down
town Lapeer. By appt. 
667-0073. !I! LX29-4 
DUNK TANK for rent. $501 
day. 752-e332. III LX30-2 
FORl? STEP SIDE pick-Up. 
aluminum cap, 1 year old, 
$100. 50cc BMX Puch dirt 
bike, $75. 394-1082 after 
7PM. I!!CX50-2c 

FOR SALEj full set of golf TWO: .SUDING windows, 
clubs, excellent condition. air conditioners .. 8000 BTU 
$75.628-5082. !!lLX30-2 Frigidiare. 10000 BTU Cold 
FREE SUMMER concert in Spot. Call after 6pm. 
the Park. Orion Township 628-1380. !!!LX30-2 
Parks and Recreation pre-
sents "Heads Up" August 
10, 5-7pm. 2525 Joslyn 
Road.I!\LX30-2C . 
FULL MATTRESS for stan
dard bed. $40. Good condi
tion. 92 Moon Rd.l!!LX29-2 
HALF LAB, half golden 
retriever pups, 6 weeks, $10 
each .. Refrigerator, $50. 
674-3357.IIICX50-2C . 
INDUSTRIAL SEWING ma
chine REX 28-166, walking 
foot, 'hHP., .Yery good con
dition. Best offer. 332-4801! 
II!LX30-2 
LAKE WEED KILLER at Re
gal Feed. 673-2441. 
IIICX36-TFC 
LUMBER FROM' A house, 
barn, garage & cottage for 
sale to best offer. -Must 
dismantle and remove from 
premises. 628-2872. 
III LX30-2c 

MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 

Oxford Leader 
666 S. Lapeer 

Oxford; Michigan 

628-4801 
LXtfdh 

VOTE FOR 

KATSOULOS 
DistrictJudge 

LX30-1* 

NORITAKE . CHINA
Savanah Pattern, mint 
green floral. Service for 8, 
plus water and wine glasses 
and fruit cups and access
ories. $350 or best offer. 
Never used. 394-0110. 
IIICX51-2C 
OLD HAY FOR SALE: good 
for mulch 50e a bail. 
628-2241. !!ILX29-2 
QXFORD,'S.1-HOUR Photo 
Shop at Oxford Village Ace 
Hardware, 51 S. Wash
ington, Oxford. Open 7 days 
a week, All work guaran
teed. Phone 
628-9398.111 LX16-tfc 
PRICED TO SELL: Frig
idare electric built-in rangel 
stove, brown. $75; Colomal 
hi~h backed couch. new 
slip cover. coun·try blue 

. with small floweral, $225; 
Hammond Spinett organ, 
provincial, cherry wood, 
draw bars, 'various tones, 
$550; Gould classical guitar 
with hard case, easy 
playing, excellent condi
tion. $150. 693-3125 or 
693-3145.!!! Lx29-2 

convertable, 1971 Mark III, 
1964 T-bird, 1966 Ford con
vertable. Call for details 
634-7342, 857-5852. 
!!!CX51-4C 
CYNTHIA'S TREASURES is 
now available to coordinate 
and orgainize estate sales. 
For further info, call 
693-7144.lIIRX29-2 . 
DODGE CHARGER 4x4, 

earts,1979 Mercury Capri 
-8, sun roof automatic, 

$1100. VW engine and parts 
from station wagon 1600CC 
engine. 16ft fiberglass 
canoe. 634-7501. !!ICX51-2P 
DOG HOUSES and red 
sheds for sale. 32 First 
Street, Oxford. 628-2946 
!!lLX-TFdh 
FOR SALE: 3 panel thermal 
pane, aluminium windows. 
Center panel slides. Four 
7x5ft., one 8x5ft. Great for 
closing in a porch. Call 
628-2934. After 5:00pm. 
lIILX29-2 
FOR SALE: 6000 BTU Em
erson quiet cool air condi
tioner, $150. 628-1873 after 
4pm.l! LX29-2 
FOUR PLACE horse trailer 
for sale. $875. 
628-9617.IIILX30-2 
FULL SIZE CONVERTER 
bed sofa. First $75 gets it. 
!IIGX51-2C 
FURNITURE SALE-Modern 
living room and dining out
fit. 623-2116. III CX51-2c 
GOLLYII IT'S TIME for 
summer consignments at 
Foxy Lady Resale Shop. 45 
W. Flint, Lake Orion. 
693-6846. II I LX18-tf 

FOR SALE: 20" boys BMX 
bike, 628-1756.1lILX29-2-

OXFORD Pre-school and 
child care center is nowac
cepting fall enrollments for 
nursery school, kindergar
ten enrichment, match Rey, 
toddler play group, pre
school toddler and infant 
day care. Open house Au
gust 27, 6:30-8pm. For fur
thur information call 
628-3240 or 
628-9220.! II LX30-4c 

PROPS-BOAT propellers, 
new & rebuilt. Repairs 
made. Electric trolling 
motor props for sale. Snug 
Harbor, 160 Heights Rd., Lk.. 
Orion, 693-9057.111 RX29-tf HAY FIRST CUT Alfalfa 

Timothy, $1.65 a bail, de
livery . extra, 
678-2677.111 LX29-2 

3. You C;J1l fill out the coupon in thIS issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News. 5 S Main. Clarkston. MI 48016 or The Oxford 
Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd •. Oxford. MI48cJ51 and we will bi/lyou. 

FOR SALE: 2 riding trac
tors; 1 rell type mower; 2 
roll-a-way beds; 2 electric 
stoves; dryer; dishwasher. 
693-8507.!!! LX28-2f 

Pontiac Business Institute 
OXFORD LOCATION 

ENROLLNOW 
628~4846 

SINGLE ROLL TICKETS, 
assorted colors, 2000 to a 
roll, $4. double roll tickets 
2000 to a roll $8. Lake Orion 

. Review, 30 North Broadway, 
Lake Orion.!IIRX-tf 

HEAVY DUTY Commercial 
Genie-trash comp_aeter, 
used once, $450. 33'4-5564. 
!\ILX30-2 

------------------~ I . . I 
IPIP-ase publish my want ad I 

I CLARKSTON NEWS. PENNY STREl CHER. I 
AD·VERTISER 

I OXfORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW I 
I Ads may be cancelled after the first week. bul will I 
I slill be charged for Ihe minimum I 

I -S I ) Spotlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy I 
I for $1 extril I 
1 Enclosed I!.$ (Cash check ormoneyorderl 1 
: ( )Please bill me according 10 the above rales I 
1 ................................................. 1 
1 I .1 ................................................... 1 
I ............. ; ..................................... I 
1 .............. · .. ··· .. ··· .... ··· .. · .. ··· .. ·· .. ·· .. ·1 
I····.. . ............................... I 

~ _.. ~1~LlNGINFORMATlON I 
I NAME:· ..•.• · •.••.......• ·······:········· ~ ......•.. , 1 
1 ADDR6SS ••..............•.....•••.. ,........ ., 1 
I CiTy ..................... : ....... ZIP ........... I 
I' • I PHONE ....•••. • 0 ••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I 

-e: 
LARGE OAK OFFICE style 
desk, with 6 drawers, 
excellent condition. 
628-6420.IIILX29-2* 
10 SPEED Vista; $50 or best 
offer. 693-4768 after
noons.1II LX29-2* 
14FT ALUMINUM boat and 
trailer, 20\:iP Mariner,$1200; 
8000lb Viking 12 volt elec
tric wench,' $350. 
693-6375 . .1 II LX29-2 
18 CUBIC FT. Sears Re
frigerator. 8 yrs. $100. 2 
54x69 double hung wood 
windows, / $35 each. 
693-.9435. IIILX30-2 
1981 VW PICK-UP; $1950. 
Used 20' lawn mower, '$60. 
New commercial 19' lawn 
mower, $185. 300 used clay I bricks, $15. 

1 628-6224.IIILX29-2 
1986 STANLEY .GARAGE· 

. d.oqr opener, model 1100, 1 

\ 

year. warranty. $135~ Heavy' 
. duty floor sander ana 

edger. Good ·condition. 
394"0140.IIICX51-2p 
19 IISICHCOLOR TV $75; 25 
Inch. Solid State color $100. 
693-7633.IIILC30~2: 

I I 
II' Mall tq; GJar~~ton News . The Oxford Leader I'~ 

"5 S; Main 666 S. Lapeer Rd. I 
I Clark$t~niMI·~B016 Oxford. MI4B051 I 

2 GRAVE PLOTS Christian 
Memorliilfr-ROCheSter, $800. 
!:)93-2601,1 RX30-2. . 
2 NEW EAGLE GT tires. 
Also,go'Od used car bat~ 
terles;391.o0591. ~ILX29-2 . 

I ___ '--_----------~--· , 

LX26-9c 

REDUCE SAFE & fast with 
GoBese Tablets & E-Vap 
"water pills". Patterson 
Pharmacy.IIILX29-2 
SEARS CRAFTSMEN ge
nerator, 3500 watts. Must 
sell. $600. 
3.32-5195. III LX29-2 * 
SHALLOW WELL 1/2 h.p. Jet 
pump with tank, Sears like 
new, $85. Antique home 
sewing machine $15. 
628-11f8.IIILX3D-2* 

-e: 
'69 EPIPHONE Bass guitar 
& Traynor TX25B amp. (like 
new) $200. 

TICKETS 
For all of 

Fairs 
carnivalsvetc. 

ORIONRE lEW 

693-8331 
RX-31-tf 

LARGE OLD ANTIQUE ice 
box, excellent condition, 
old Jewel wood cooking 
stove and a Thomas organ, 
full pedal board, $250. 
628-4437 or 693-8002. 
IIILX3D-2 

HEY KIDSI It's that time 
again': Come have a great 
time at Good Shepards 
bible school. Music. games, 
crafts. August . 11-16. 
9:30am-12pm. Ages 4 
through 6th grade, and 
bring a friend. Good 
Shepard Lutheran. 1950 
Baldwin Road, Lake Orion. 
391-1170.IIILX30-2 
I PAY CASH for any jewelry. 
rhinestone, custom, anti
que, vintage and gold. 
Cynthia's Trea~ures, 
693-7144.1I1RX28-tfc 
JOHN DEERE riding 
mower, 6HP, new engine, 
$450;' Clarinet $80. 
391-1013.111LX29-2 . 

693-9731.1I1LX30-2 

MAGGIE'S "JUNQUE" is 
selling everything from 
china to clawfoot bathtubs. 
Brl.ng m~ your gO,~dies to 
seIll693-1599.1IIRX29-2* .' 

36 YAR\?S GA~PET/pad, TEAM MONGOOSE BIKE; STFtIKE IT RICH and 
very gQod condition, light black/gold' excellent con- pile up profitsl You will find 
gr!3en/cream $45. Weller dition. $225. 623-2317 or eag.er buyers the con-
gnll,$15.391.0383,U1LX3D-2 623-6116.lIILZ3D-2 . v.ement way -with a Classl-
4HP ENGINE ~as t'.··· . I. '.1.' ,.fl.ecl,Ad. 10 words,,·2 weeks, 
wall .~p" ~. • • .. _~venpll?~' T,.UBES FOFt. ~ S.ALE;. lar.g~ '$6.00. -O"$r' 31.z2

00 
homes. ao~ 111 , .. .!JlIS- •. inter tubes. '$6 to $8: GooQ. 628-4801"693-8,,,,1,625-3370 cellane~us .. ui'nlture. for swimming fun. Snug 'IIILX1"tfdh . 

391-3808.1 II LX30-2 Harbor 160 'Flelghts Rd. • 
IN/OUTDOOR SALES' LakeOr'ion.IIILX29-7 ' 60" STEEt. executive 
dt s· I h' 0 TWO WIRE· C·AGES·w· desk and swivel chair; e. ser., sew ng mac me, .... .... . r me- double pedestal legal size 

. patio s,lab.s, tOQls,. bln- dU-!!1l. dQg8b~. JlP'.l;'pe; bne drawers, 'Wood'gtaih plastiC 
ftf~\,:" plumble, 6$.3-7363. kennel ca,for,smalldog.· top brus\l finish . chrome 

_ .,.. -2. I. ...• ..•... $2Q~:62~2.IIl.RX29-2 cO legs $125. 391-3302: lIiLX29-2 
KING SIZED·'"~.dr.awer .. WINTER" . Bf.llNGS whit'e ·C iii 'IT ." ,',' .. 
pedestal wate,rbed".exc.el-. snow- CI'as8Ifl~d$ ~rlrHi ':JtbB~oDa'~~~'it'l~~~~~~~ 
lend condlt(on.~~Pll.;adl~,S _ gre~n cashl 10 words, 2 Basketb~llbackboai'd ~ole 
~95 mens 10s ee(J :~~t~ r:~::,~~'. 1~:"'le~v~~~1~~1Q 6n2eS"f3'177IIICX50-2 $40-
682-3536.IIICX50-2c 625-3370.Il'LX1~tfdh'· . . c 
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3o.GENEIiA[ 
JACK RUSSELL TeRRIER 
puppies. $200. 360,.2504. 
After6pm.IIICXfi1-2e . . 

4O"CARS 
1974 CHEVELLE: 2 door, 
good running condition, 

. $275. Call 693-f724. !!I LX30-2 . 

APPROX. 70 USED Molds. 
!;Jood condition, wide var
Iety.. slip mixer. 2 shelf 
Units, $50 or best offer. 
628-2209. ,III LX30-2 
AUTOMATIC/UNDER
GROUND sprinkler sys
tems installed. 
Guaranteed. Free esti
mates. winterization, 
628-0154. UlLX30-1 
BAITSTATION now has 
hunting -and fishing li
censes. Notary public 
available for gun pur
chases. 693-4484.nt LX29-2c 
CAMPER TOP; $100, Call 
after 6:00pm. 693-2287. 
!1!LX29-2 

JAN'S DOG GROOMING. 
Small to medium breeds. 
Low rates. Lake Orion area. 
693-6854.11 I LX30-1 

S 
ENGLISH BULLDOGS fe
males, champion sires. 
both $500 firm. 
693-1534.1 URX30-2 
ABSOLUTelY ADORABLE: 
black Lab-German Sher
pherd mix 5 week old pup
pies, free to good home. 
Please call 628-7699. 
!!lLX29-2 
AKC COCKER Pups, black, 
red or blo.rid. 627-3364 after 
6pm.IIICX51-2c 
AKC SPRINGER spaniel 
pU.IPPies. $75. 796-2184. 
IIILX29-2 . 

CHAIN LINK FENCE and 
accessories. Best offer. 
Singer bedroom set $990. 
Werder $50. Electric lawn BUNNIES, $5.00 each, 
~~~~J4.IIICXSO-2C $25. 693-7058. !IIRX30-2 
COMPLETE DIVING GEAR,- CHEShPEAKES AKC CH .• 
Farmer Johns suit. Also. field/show. wormed shots. 
extra equipment. Excellent 394-1142.II!CXSO-2C 
condition $800. Call after CHOW-CHOW pups; AKC 
7pm. 625-D485.I!!CXS0-2P· vet checked. Male and fe-
CRAFTSMAN 8 inch table male. 693-nS7.IIIRX29-2 
saw with extension $135. COLLIE PUPS HOME 
673-353S.IIICX51-2c raised. Champion sired.' 
CUPOLA $60 firm. 628-7816 625-0954.IIICX50-2p 
after4pm.l!ILX30-2 
EXERCISE CYCLE. humidi
fier. dishes and misc. items. 
623-6375.1 !!CX51-2c 
FAMILY ROOM CHAIR 
good condition. neutrai 
color. comfortable. $25. 
693-7836. !!I LX30"2 
FILING CABINET. 4 draw
ers$45. 693-8417. !IlLX30-2 
FOR SALE: 2 riding trac
tors; 1 rell type mower; 2 
roll-a-way beds; 2 electric 
stoves; dryer; dishwasher. 
693-8507.!lfLX28-2 
FOR SALE:8 Jalosies 
Windows with screens $50. 
3FTx5FT.693-27S2.IIILX30-2 

DOB/SHEPERD cross 
puppy, free to good home. 
391-309.1.1 II LX30-1 f 
FREE 112 Persian kitten 
627-2640. !!ICX50-2F 
FREE CUTE KITTENS 
black, white. tiger: 
673-0850.lI!CXSO-2p . 
FREE DOBERMAN. good 
home only. Excellent·tem
perament. Family dog. 
628-1269.IIICX51-2f -
FREE TO A GOOD home. 
2yr. old female calico cat. 
Spayed and declawed. 
693-8620.l!ILX30-1f 
WANTED German Sheperd 
female, Black AKC. 
627-2223.111 LX30-2* FOR SALE: Off white extra 

long couch. $125. 2 olive 
green arm chairs, $40 eaph. 036-LIVE STOCK· 
Call after 6:00pm. 628-5587. 
IIILX29-2 

$1,000,000 
IndivldualorGroup 
Major Medical Plans 

Available 
Also. short term Health In
surance plans available if 
you are between jobs, laid 
off or waiting to·;9.et into 
company group plan. 

313-673-1219 
VISA/MASTER CARD • 

Daily. 9-5 Sat .• 9-12 
CX28-TF 

1964 CORVAIR recon
ditioned. $1200. 693-6768 .. 
After4pm.!!!LX30-.2 . ' 
1964 FORD GALAXY 500. 
new tires. rebuilt carb., lots 
of extra parts. $1200. 
627-4130.!I!CX50-2P 
1969 CHEvy'IMPALA Con
vertible, brought back from 
Arizona. new top. runs 
great. perfect for recon
Ciitioning. $500 firm. 
628-7718 evenings or before 
7'am.II!LX30-2 

S 
1974 PONTIAC GRAND
VILLE Convertible. 455V8. 
regular gas. fully loaded 
car; excellent condition. 
67000 actual miles. stored 
winters. $4495. 
693-1150.1 II LX30-1 
1974 MONTE CARLO 
loaded good cond ition. 
clean, $1400. Call 6287085. 
!!!LX30-2 
1976 CHEVY MALIBU. Must 
.see. Great condition. V6. 
automatic; A/C. FM ste·reo. 
Only $1695. Wally Edgar 
Chevrolet Buick. Call 
693-8344.111 LX30-1 c 
1976 PONTIAC Grand Lem
ans. 8 passenger station 
wagon, best offer. 
628-4180.1!! LX29-2 

S 
1975 MGB CONVERTIBLE. 4 
speed, super sharp, brand 
new interior. Michelin tires, 
new battery. many extras. 
rust. free. $2895. 
693-1150. !II LX30-1 
1978' HONDA ACCORD' 
runs good,$350. 693-4754 
after6pm. !lILX30-2 

FOR SALE: Pure bred Ar- AQHA MARE, excellent 
abian horses. Mares, fillies trail rider, gelded son. Born 
and colts. Raffles and bask 4-17-85.62T-6398.1!ICX50-2C 
breeding.628-0408.1I1LX30-2 GELDING Palamlno Pony, 
FOR SALE; clothes dryer 10 years old, gentle with 
$25; ladies golf clubs and kids. $200 .. 
bag, $45;. ladies ten speed 627-4144.IIICXSO-2C 
bil<e, $45; 391-0980 or HORSES 4 sale- 3 year old 
391-9756.IIIRX30-2 . g.eld, 3 yr. old mare yrling 
FOR SALE; green floral co- filly, [nmoon decR 
uch and love seat, $300; 6 blooklines. Reason.abld .. 
foot, Stanley French door Call after 7. 
$150. New 3 foot screen 627-2216.IIICXSO-2C 
doors, ,$60 each, .6 foot 
screen doors, $80 each and 
cedar strips .. 03 per foor 
693-9093.1I!RX30-2 ' 

35·PETS 

AMISH SURREY covered 
$800.628-5827.l!ILX30-2 

AQHA ClASSY MARE: Double Registered Buck- 1979 FIAT $325. 628-9317 
~kin. Well mannered, lov- III LX30-2 . 
109, g~ntle disposition. 1979 VW RABBIT diesel 

AKC SPRINGER Spaniel Also, Ktngtwohorsetrailer , good condition, must seli 

1975 MUSTANG needs 
some work. $600 or best 
offer. 628-2360.1 II LX29-2 
1976/80, Sunbird doors. 
$150. 391-4244.11! LX29-2 

S 
1977 MONTE CARLO, 
power windOws, locks. seat. 
Stereo. great car for work! 
$595. 693-1150.!IILX30~1 . 
1981 OLDSMOBILE 
Delta Royale. Clean. $2000; 
1974 Starcraft p0f:-up 
camper. . $ 200. 
693-2281. II 1 LX29-2 
1.981 OLDS CUTLASS Su
preme excellent condition. 
$4300. 628-0366 after 6pm. 
!I! LX29-2 
1981 PLYMOUTH RELIANT. 
mileage maker. AC, PS/PB. 
72,000 highway miles. $2100 
or best offer; Ford rear at
tached mower series 501. 
$75. 628-1802.1! 1 LX29-2 
1981 VW PICKUP. 50MPG. 
air condition. and cap. No 
rust. like new. 55000 miles. 
light blue,...original owner. 
$3,000 or best offer. 
394-0140.1 HCX51-2p 

S 
1978 BUICK REGAL air V6 
automatic, PS/PB' Runs' 
drives and looks' greati 
$1995. 693-1150.!IILX30-1 . 
1982 PLYMOUTH V-8 
auto .• air,. PS/PB. heaVy duty 
suspension and handling 
pkg.. good condition. 
625;'5136.CX51-2C 
1983 FORD RANGER XL 4 
speed. new tires. Very good 
condition. . 394-0155. 
CX50-2C 
1983 RENAULT ALLIANCE 
FM. auto .• PS/PB. extra 
sharp.627-2557.!!ICX51~2c 

1984 BUICK CENTURY 
Station wagon. 16.000 miles. 
loaded. 3914075.!I!RX30-2 . 
1984 C~MARO. Sport 
Coupe, air, automatic. V6, 
stereo. good condition. 
$6500. 628-6561 after 
5pm.!I!LX30-2dh 
1~84 CAVALIER CL; ps/pb. 
air, auto. locks. tilt, am/fm 
cassette, 18000 miles. $5800. 
693-2986. !!!LX30-2 
1984 PLYMOUTH RELIANT 
loaded. 4 cyl.. 4 speed' 
31,000 miles. 693-6083: 
I!!LX29-2* 
1984 TOPAZ 4-door 5 
sp-eed. air, cruise. stereo 
PS/PB. $3900 call after 5pm: 
693-181 O. !!I RX30-2 
1986 CAVALIER Con
vertible. V-6. RS Model. 
3500 miles. 
391-2075.111 RX30-2 
CALIFORNIA CAR. 1975 
Ford Torino. Baby excellent 
c~ndition. No rust. No en
gme or trans. $550 or best 
offer 62B-2008. !!!~30-2 

puppies, $75. new tires, very good condi~ soon. $1800 or best offer. 
796-2184.1 II LX29-2 tion. Call Krlsti 627-2551 628-9392.I!!LX30-2 
BLACK ARABIAN Gelding; evenings.IIICX50-2P '1980 B~ICK Riveria. Mint S 
very classy, $1200. Also REGISTERED condition, loaded 1978 FORD MUSTANG air 
Egyptian Arab mare, 15.2hh . THOROUGHBRED; 4yr. old 627-6398. III CX50-2C . automatic, PS/PB, stereo' 
in full. 628-5105.IIILX30-2 . 14-2handsplus,$5000rbest 1980 Chevy Citation 4 radials, sharp. $1125: 
DOBERMAN PUPPIES offer.693-7672.IIILX30-2 speed, 4 cylinder. Good 693-1150.IIILX30-1 
black and red, 10 to chose condition. $500. 693-4497 1976 CORDOBA, 1 owner, 
from, $50. 693-7480.111 LX29-2 039.a ,UTO D.~ I!lRX30-2* . me<?hanically 9

00d
, new 

LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. " r,u\l~ radiator and tires. $895. 
Grooming and bathing, all S' 625-8365.UICX~1-2c . 

.a. 1980 FIREBIRD ,~sprit, 
m a/c. am/fm cassette, 'rear . 

JUNK CARS TOWED awaYj defog, must sell, $360Q or 
No charge. One day ser-I best offer. 
vice.625-8357.IIICX50-2P 628-2937.!!!LX29-2 ' 
1972 CADILLAC EL-, 1980 FORD Granada,2door. 
DORADO, full power, 6_cylinder,ps/'p'b;newtires. 
southern car, nice shape. good gas mileage, very 
$750 or best. 628-4411. good condition, $1,100 new 
!!!LX29-2* parts. $2.650. 693-6982 or 
1974 FORO MAVERICK. 1-565-190B.IIILX25-tfdh 
65.000 miles. Good condi- 1980 PLMOUTH Reliant. 2 
tion.$500. 625-2163. CX51-2P door, automatic. ps, pb, rear 
1974 OLDS DELTA 88: some defrosters, good condition. 
rust,' runs good. '$400. clean, $800. 628-1630 after 
627-6365.IIILX29-2 5pm.lHLX29-2 

~----------------
1974 RENAULT 12. $1000. 
394-D326.1IlCX51-2c . 

S 
1973 LINCOLN CON-

1975 DODGE COLT. 4 dr. TINENTAL. 4 door. super 
Auto. am/fm cassette. All clean. no rust. leather. 'all 
new front suspension. Also options. Drives greatl 
new brakes. ti res. and $1295. 693-1150;!l!LX30-1 
shocks. Some rust. Engine 
broke. Everything else 1981 EL CAMINO, V6. stick. 
works great. $300. 628-3749. super clean. $4100. 
H!LX30-2 . ' 693-8784.. after 
1976 BU ICK REGAL, p.s./ .,.:6P:-:m_._!!_IL=X29-~.::.2 -------
p.b., new trans. & engine, 1981 FORD ESCORT. 
good tires. plush interior. Wagon. auto. air, excellent 
filt wheel. $1.175 condition, best offer. 
693-69821!ILXdh"tf : ' 391-1 080.1 II LX29-2 

.a. 1981 PONTIAC PHOENIX 
m hatchback; 60000 miles; 

1978 FORD FIESTA. low auto. ps/pb, cruise. air. and 
miles. front drive. rust more. $1700. 628-1182. 
proofed. stereo. $950. IIILX30-2 
693:1150.!II LX30-1 ~19=:8:-:'1--::T==U-::R=-=B::--'0=-=T::-::R""'A"""N-:-::S:-, ""'A-M..,-. 
FORD 1968.390 engine. Re- brown and gold. T -tops, 
built many new hi loaded with many extras. 
performance parts. $600. coll'ectors item. $6800 or 
628-200B.! II LX30-2 best. 628-4970.1 !!CX50-2C 
FOR SALE: 1979 Sunbird. 5 1982 CAVALIER. 4 door 
speed. ps/pb, rear de- auto,. air. $3950. 693-2569: 
fogger. amlfm cassette. 1 II RX30-2 
$1500. Call 625-3384 after 719:-:83-=-=CO"":A-=D-IL-LA--C-Se"'-' v-il-Ie-,-e-I-
5pm.IIILX30-2 egante series. $13,000. 
FOR SALE; Good car for excellent. 
good price. 1981 Grand Prix, 625-9618.IIICX50-2C 
runs great. $1675,or best. 1983 PLYMOUTH Horizon: 
~~~-~34711IRX30-2 miles. 33.000 n:t iles• $3000. ~965 . .BonneV,flle convertible. 
FOR SALE RENAULT En- $2500.625-6577.IIICX50-2c 
core LS; 4 door. 28000 miles. . 1984 FORD EXP 5 speed 
blue. 5 speed, air. power Black. extras. $4000. Lake 
locks, stereo. $3500 or best Orion 693-7049 1I1RX30-2 
offer. 752-4125 after 5pm. . . . 
IIILX29-2 1984 MERCURY Topaz. 4 

door, 5 speed. air, stereo 
.a. power steering & brakes: 
~ sharp. $5000. 

1979 DODGE 024, auto- 693-9576. !II RX29-2 
matic, defog, stereo, 2 tone, ' sharp. $995. FOR SALE; 1969 Newport. 
693-1150.lIlLX30-1 . needs tranmission; 1979 
=F=O-=R"""'S,,-A""'L'"'E=-:-:T ..... r-a-n-s -A-M-8-3 ~g~i:on .needs drive~r:~~': 
w~ite. T -top. auto .• over~ 588-6oo4.!IILX29-2 
drive. trans., loaded with 
options. rust proofed, mint FOR SALE 1979 Cordoba; P/ 
condition. wifes car. $8795. S-P/B, Leather interior. 
693-2627.I!!LX29-2 628-2384 after 6:00pm. 

MUST SELL: 1981 Ford Es- IIlLX30-2* 
cort, 4 speed, runs excel- FOR SALE 1985 Cougar' 
lent. $1500 and it's yours. loaded, Call 628-2025: 
628-6S71 after6pm.lIlLX29-2 $8795.00.I!!LX30-2 
TOYOTA20RENGINE Ford FOR SALE; 3 GM pick up 
6 cyl.. and 6.2' Di·esel. doors, will fit 73 thru 79. 
628-4677. II 1 LX30-2 without glass and regu~ 
1980 PHOENIX LJ: loaded 
Ziebart. 57,000 miles V6' 
automatic. 693-6083' 
!!ILX29-2* . 
1980 PONTIAC Phoenix: air. 
4 door. runs good. $1400. 
625-7067. IIICX50-2P 
1981 Bonneville. loaded 
$3500. Air compressor gas 
station tap. 391-2343 
I!lLX30-2* . 

lators, $190. 
628-9117.1 II LX29-2 
HONDA CIVIC WAGON 
1980. 5 speed, runs great. 
$800.625-5652. IIICX5O-:2p 
LAKE ORION 2000 sq. ft. 4 
bedroom ranch. large lot • 
$6~,900. Take Orion "Rd. to 
Miller Rd. to 240 Schorn 
628-7896.111 LX29-2 . 

VOTE FOR 

KATSOULOS 
DistrictJudge breeds experienced. Also FORD 8 FOOT fiberglass 1976 GRAND PRIX, bucket 1976 RAM CHARGER 4x4 

cats. By appointment, truck shell, goodlcondition. seats. console. stereo . V8.automatic. body fair: 
693-6550IllRX-45-tf White. $350. 373-6292. ~OOd tires, air. sharpl $995: $750 or best. 
LHASA APSO pupries, IIIRX30-2 / . 93-1150.IIILX30-1 628-4411.IIILX29-2* S LX30-1* 
AKC, shots, beautifu and'977 FORD GRANADA' 4 1982 MUSTAN 1980 BUICK SKYLARK 
healthy. 373-0274 and .USED TIRES. ALL SIZES. 1976 CUTLASS SUPREME. door air 65000 miles $1100 bl G. ocean excellent condition air' 
852-1153.IIILX29-2 GUARANTEED. InS'talled ~~e:M/FMI casse~te. ne_w 623-9229:IIICX50-2P" . le~~' g~~~ti~~/f'$34~~cel- stereo, clena inside' and 
NEED:rO FIND NEW home flr8x5~~~nced. 634-7501.. atiori.exce lent transfJ>5~- 19n PONTIAC CATALINA: best. 625-8447. III CX49-4C or ou6t.2~28350 or best. 682-3536 
for IOV,"~ male and female . 693-7661.lIll.X31l-2· . 4 door, auto, :rol V-B, run. or ~ 956.1I1C~l-20 
cats. wner' moving 1975 VOLKSWAGO.N Van 1977 BUICK Sk I k B,?<od, looks old. 625-5035. 1981 PLYMOUTH HOR- 19BOCAPRI; In family since 
6258073. III LX30-1 body, includes alt~rnator, Excellent b d • Y ar . 50-2P IZON.:l?s .• bo.dy ex~ellent new. Dependable. 1'10 rust. 
REGIStEREQ . 'AP_carburetQr.wheel~. Battery $1500 625-681r.,Wb~~B~we. 1978BLACKFIREBIRD V-6 C"~dlti$on, hiSh mlle.age, .Reduced to $1650 
PALOOSA MARE 1 y;'r~ '. extr.a""Goo .. d.fsl.lape;$a75~' . ". -, little rust, very dependable ftTLX~% 1100

. a. II 628-6018.' 693-1054:IIILX3otf·dh . . 
good.sh.oW of'4-H p'rosi?ec~' . "69~-.86~~,III:~9-2,· 1~nBUICK Sky t'awk. auto, car. $1900 or best: . -2. . , 1980:...CIIATlON"·4 d 

. real .harp, $121J!l' 391_1. . '919 2 :p'flOR Che"efte, f,\~~~ IIYr5<~.'· $700. 625-8421.IIICX50-20 1981 PL V""OUTii CHAMP, st)c k, AlIA radio 6'
0

0':Hi IlIL~30-2 ' ., t ' 'parting out. 625~S908i', .' '. 1978 BUICK,6 c linder, one o~nert Illltontatic·;~-miles. $130(U~25;0125 after 
A.a,H.1\, . ,. . P ~AMllilQ ,IIIC_2C 1977. Che:r. Suburban.. auto., .... QO mll.l. $t,QOIl. 55000 m,les. 'il1t!fY $1695.. <lpm.UIC)l!5J-20 . 

2:~.~:n~'i~~ .l~. ~k~ di~~~~f ~.' o.~v~rt~.~fo.~R~~~a~:t~ .. !.L£~~~.~. ~filti~. n2~2~~865~.~ g~l~go~lo~\9.I:rtr.$~~~n~.~f~~t ' ~~~~a~l~i~8~~~r~~b.~lJ-·~~~lrn~~~~:JP'b~~~~ tl~~~1 1IIlX29-2~.. . . ",_ ' lje.~vy~duty;.1.27.;s",aU,b(oGk~.... ~.' ". . ." . . . . .' ' ~I es, 3,5.00, rus- 1982 LEBARON'LOADED eOOd 
gas ~ilea~e ex.cel~ 

~~~~y~g~~~~ .. ~QT;~~.'ItH:~~~6;~S~i~t~'::'=¥';;~J~o ~~ gg~~ _ ~~~~,~; .. f.W',r.<;~Gc!sto~r.625-7718 •. ~'~~fll~~~'" 
brok~n\,aff$ctiooat~(leli'ds,! : !).a;~b UQIiO~~' ~",G.lf;.tio~y;., ". "_ ~2 .' ~." ..... ' ..... ':": ........ '. 198~ BUICK CENTURY 4 1980 FORD:;fIESTA· r8~lO .'rY~~~~:J-~1;1;7~~;C,~rt.ti. ,q!"f~r!, •. ~.,.:?f}~, .:''t,C;::'l".~~97r~~R.~~1JQ-~61ooor .. ~~~~, i~~vro~"'!~. ~I~d"; ~ .. d~rf' "~. i,ed. z.: '. Q. ,lld&d.ri.IO. w c~ndrVpn;. "If..M/F.M.· • r.g~. ro~ 

'. ' ... , ," '. '.,1, I 62~254;II(~X&Q,02c ',,, Ur&at:-2er;., pm.· -0178.. cOl1di'tlori' $SOn o· bOO t ,~es'C·h""i. ~S4~5" ~ally "bl'leWllres. nOrU9~, $1300 or 
• ' •. '. : .: < .' offer. 75'2~11JIU.:)(42e~ '6~4.1ftf>?~,~Ulck, ~anest. 391'

lo
21S2:IlICX51:2t . , 



Aft-CARS ,14:l79 PONTIAC GRAND 
. "IV"' , ' ,l!eM,ans; r, uns good, needs 

~======~~~~~. ~body work., $900 or best 
1977 CHEVFlOLEj' •. 9ffer. 39h31~8.IUI.X30-2 

I CAPRICE ClassiC, runs 1963 CELEBRITY 4 door CL 
great, many new parts, loaded~ just 40.000 miles: 

I needs tune-up. $700 or best, Only $5695. Wally Edgar 
weekdays 625-4891, Chevrolet Buick, call 
weeknights and weekends. 693-8344.!!!LX30-1c 

623-0044.II!CX51-2C 1983 CHEVETTE 4 dr .. auto, 

1977 FORD GRANADA: AM/FM. Low miles, good 
A'utomatic, ps/pb, 75,000 condition. $3150. 391-1325. 
miles. Looks so-so, runs. !!!LX29-2 

~ 0 od. $500. 693-8431. 719:-::8=-=3~C"""'H""'E::-:V~Y""""C=1 T=-A:'"':T""'I""'O""'N':""', 

.. !RX29-2 automatic, A/C,., PS/PB, 

, 1978 BUIC,K REGAL; 3.8 cruise, rear defog, 40,000 
I turbo, Hawaiin car, needs miles." Only $3695. Wally 

engine, silver, p.w, pI, ps, pb, Edgar Chevrolet Buick. Call 
$550. 693-6924 .. !! LX30-2 * 693-8344.! I! LX30-1 c 

1978 MALIBU Classic 1983 DODGE CON
wagon. Glean, one-owner VERSION VAN. Pretty van 
car. Good transportation. iust 34,000 miles and only 
$1200.391-4374.I!IRX29-2 $9695. Wally, Edgar 

1978 MALIBU Classic Chevrolet Buick. Call 
wagon. Clean, one-owner 693-8344.!IILX30-1c 

car. Good transportation. 1983 FORD LTD Brougham, 
$1200.391-4374. !I!RX29-2 V-6-automatic-overdrive, 

1978 PHOENIX:' No ru.st. transferrable warranty, 

$ 2 6 $3900. Would trade for 
600 or best. 6 8- 655. pickup. 628-9699 days, 

!!!LX29-2* .628-4693 even-

1979 BONNEVILLE: Good ings.!I!LX29-2* 
condition, ps/pb, power 
locks, air $1750. Call after 1983 PONTIAC J2000, 2 

3 628-3687 IIILX29 2* door, sharp car, automatic, 
pm. . '" - PS/PB, cassette, 39000 

1979 Capric, $1000 or best. miles. Only $4595. Wally 
693-9434.I!!LX2~2 Edgar Chevrolet Buick. Call 

1979 DUSTER WHITE with 693-8344.I!!LX30-1c 

bluetrim, blue interior, new '1984 CAVALIER WAGON, 
tires. Runs good. $800/best. automatic, AlC, PS/PB, just 
625-5986.I!!CX51-2C 30,000 miles and only $4995. 

1979 FORD, FIESTA: 4 Wally Edgar Chevrolet Bu
speed. Excellent condition, ick. Call 693-8344.! II LX30-1 c 

90,000 miles. $1100 or trade 1984 CAVALIER 4 door, 
fur camper of equal value. automatic, PS/PB, only 
693-9541 evenings. !IIRX29-2 $4995. Wally Edgar 

1979 PONTIAC Sunbird, Chevrolet Buick, call 
runs good. $800. 693-8344. II! LX30-1* 

693-Q354.!!!LX29-2 1984 FORD ESCORT L;'jl!st 

1980 BUICK CENTURY, 4 24,700 miles, only $3695. 

d I d d ' Wally Edgar Chevrolet Bu-
oor, oa e 634-5852. ick. Call 693-8344.!IILX30-1c 

' !!!CX51-4C ' 

1980 CHEVY CITATION, 4 
door; 8.ufomatic, AlC, PSI 
PB, V6, only 60,000 miles. 
Onl~ $1995. Wally Edgar 
Chevrolet Buick. Call 
693-8344.1 I I LX3Q-1 P 

1980 FORD PINTO. Must 
see.lexascar;,8Iltomatic

I
Al 

C, P~. O!lly. $tf)95.~ Wa Iy 
. Edgar Chevrolet BUick. Call 
693-8344.1 I 1 LX3Q-1 P 

1980, HONDA ACCORD, 
beautiful condition, drives 
like new, good gas mileage, 
loaded. $2200. 
693-4697.1UL?<30-2 

1980 TOYOTA Corolla, 2 
door, automatic, nice car. 
Only '$1'995: Wally Edgar 
Chevrolet' Buick. Call 
693-8344.11 I LX30-1* 

1981· MERCURY LYNX: 
$1100. 628-3185 or 628-3114, 
!l!LX29-2 . 

1985 BUICK PARK Avenue, 
4 door, loaded, burgandy. A 
real buy at $11,695. Wally 
Edgar Chevrolet Buick. Call 
69a:-8344.11! LX30-1 c 

1985 BUICK SKYLARK, 4 
door, automatic, tilt, cruise, 
AIC, rear defog, FM stereo, 
only $4995. Wally Ed_gar 
Chevrolet Buick. Call 
693-8344.!! I LX3Q-l c 

1985 CIO P/U, automatic, 
V8, just 23,000 miles and 
only $7495. Wally Edgar 
Chevrolet Buick, call 
693-8344.1!I LX30-1 c 

1986 ESCORT wagon. Auto, 
air, rebuilt title, 900 miles, 
$3850 Almont Auto Parts. 
798-3393. !II LX29-4 * 

ATTENTION OXFORD 
Class of 81'. Your classmate 
Chuck Seyler has a gr~at 
deal on a new or used car. 
Call me at AI Dittrich Old

1970 STARFLITE, good 
condition, self contained. 
18ft. $1600 or best offer. 
685-9760. III CX50-2C 

. 1975 PLYMOUTH Trail' 
Duster 4x4, runs and drives 
good, body ruff, $400 or best 
offer. 628-4411.IIILX29-1 

1978 21ft ITASCA Motor 
Home. 350 Chevy engine, 
self contained, sleeps six. 
752-3768.111 LX29-2 

1981 YAMAHA 250XT $700 or 
best. Call 628-4105.!!!LX29-2 

1982 YAMAHA YZ-60, $350. 
394-0960. II! CX50-2C 

198434ft. Pace Arrow Motor 
Home, 11,000 miles. 
Loaded. Immaculate. 
$38,000. 698-1184.!I!GX50-2C 

1984-85 HONDA Spree, 
excellent condition $350 
with helmet. Must see. 
625-2856.IIICX50-2C 

79 HONDA HAWK 400; 
showroom condition, $1000 
or best offer. 628-5018. 
!!!LX30-2 
APACHEE pop-up camper, 
sleeps six, $700 or best 
offer. Phone 
391-0747.II!LX29-2 

FOR SALE; 1974 Honda 
. 750K, good condition, $850. 
Call after 5pm. 
853-7259.1!! LX29-2 

FOR SALE: 1969 19ft yel
lowstone travel trailer, 
self-contained, good condi
tion, $1750; saddle, blanket, 
saddle blanket for Arabian. 
Excellent condition. $400. 
796-3046 after 7pm week
days. !!!LX30-2 

KZ900, $1000. RM250, $600. 
Both in good condition. Call 
after 4pm. 628-0614. 
!!ILX30-2' 
MOTORCYCLE SUZUKI: 1 
90cc $150; 1 185cc $250. 
391-2684. !!!LX29~2 

SUPER SNARK II sailboat, 
excellent condition. $750. 
391-1242.! I! LX29-2 

1972 HONDA CB450, $500. 
1971 Honda CL450. $400. 
625-3522. !lICX51-2c 
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1983 HONDA XR8Q' 1976 SUBURBAN, engine 2 FAMlLV GARAGE SALE: 

new In late 1984, excellent . _runs good; Good. trans-' 1765 Semino.le, offOpeida . 

condition. 628-2056. mission. BodY bad"lY rusted. July 24-25. 9-6pmJIILX26-1 . 

IIILX30-2 . $125,62!i-5354.IIICX50-2P 4-FAMILY GARAGE sale; 

1984 HONDA SPREE, good 1980 CHEV. pick";u'p, 6ft. July 24-25. 9-6pm. July 26, 

condition, 21)60 miles. $300. bO, x,stlckshiff,39.1.I!OOmiles, 9-12pm; 120 Dennison St. 

625-8042.!!ICX51-2c good condition. ;wOOO. De- Oxford. Bikes, golf clubs, 

1985 YAMAHA 350 'XT' 900 humidifier Wards 27 pint, men's suits 42-36, wood 

miles, extratires and chain, used little $60. burning stove, lots of misc. 

$1250,693-6083. !I!LX29-2* 673-2759.!!!CX50-2C 628-3617. I!! LX29-1* 

1986 SUZUKI GSX 750 R; 1983,. GMC SUBURBAN, 6th ANNUAL Garage sale; 

must sell. 628-1755. !l!LX30-2 towing package incl uded. 30 farni lies, Thurs. and Fri. 
Excellent" condition, July 24-25th. 9-5pm. Bunk 

28FT. 5TH WHEEL Trailer loaded.373-6292.II!RX30-2 beds/bedding, desk, file 

$3,900 or trade. 1986 GMC STX window van, cabinet, sewing machine, 

673-3535.!IICX51-2c 11900 miles, loaded. Priced lots of furniture and cloth-

FOR SALE: 1980 Yamaha at $13500 for quick sale. ing. Maybee and Baldwin 

road'bike,Specialll,400cc, 628-4277.!!!LX30-2 . Rds.II!LX29-1* 

low miles.' $600. CARGO VAN 1978 Ford, 6 GARAGE SALE: dis-

628-1246.!!!LX29-2 cyl, stick, rU,ns, ~reat, $375. hwasher, boys clothes 3T-4. 

R YZ 
Some new misc. Aug 1-2. 

FO SALE: 1979 400 752-9313. I! ! LX29- 9-4pm. 60 Edith, Oxford. 

Yamaha, excellent condi- 1965 FORD TRUCK, 650 !l!LX30-1 

. tion, $650. 628-1732.' Series, 16ft. box, good con- -:r-:-=-:-o:-=-:~-::---o--,-
I!!LX29-2 dition. $2000. 628-4774. GARAGE SALE: 3 family, 

FOR SALE 1978 23 ' GMC ! LX lawn mower, quart canning 
, !! 30-2 I'ars, clothes, toys, books, 

Midas Motor home. low 
miles, $10500. 628-3921. 1982FORDCOUIERpickup: misc. 2000 Hopefield, July 

II!LX30-2 AlC, 5-speed, AM radio, 2.3 31, 3 days only, 9-5pm. 
liter engine. Motor and !!!LX30-1 

FOR SALE:1983 Honda ATC 
110. Excellent condition. 
$600. Call 628-6409 after 
6pm. !!lLX30.-2 

1974 H.6ft. Glaspar 120HP 4 
cylinder merc cruser 1.0, 
excellent condition. $2600 . 
693-6078. !!! LX29-2 

GOOD 12' MEYERS heavy 
duty aluminum boat. 
693-1273.!IILX29-1· 

REDLINE BMX bike. $100. 
625-8042.!!!CX51-2c 

1971 APACHE CAMPER, 
sleeps 6, $350, woodburning 
stove ide/:lI for garage $70. 
391-0762. II! LX30-2 

1971'BMW R60/5-Black with 
si Iver Vetterlll, Si Iver 
Craven side/back bags, 6 
gal. tank, back rest, tank 
oag, same owner 14yrs. 
$950. 628-3749. II! I,.X30-2 

1978 1000 Kawasaki, re-
cently rebu i It $1000. 
693-4522 after 5pm. 
!II LX29-2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 

body in good cond iti 0 n. "::G'""'A'"'R=-A':""G=E:--""S:-"A-L-E"":--d-:i-s-

628-9238. lfILX29-2* hwasher, boys clothes 3T-4. 

1969 DATSUN pick-up $600. Some new misc. Aug 1-2. 
628-4545.I!ILX29,..2; 9-4pm. 60 Edith, Oxford. 

1978 Toyota Land Cruiser, _1!_!LX_3_0-_1_* _____ _ 

good condition, runs well, GARAGE SALE: 665 Sherry 
$3000.373-3284. !!!LX30-2 Dr. off Clarkston, July 31 

$ and Aug 1, 9-4pm, re-
1982 DODGE VAN: 7000 or frigerator, fish tank, clothes 
best, part custom, AM/FM and misc. !IILX30-2 
Stereo, excellent 
condition. 693-9185. GARAGE SALE: Dea-
II! LX29-2* tington, multi-family. Boys 
---------- '& girls summer & winter 
1982 DODGE VAN, low back to school clothes, ski 
miles. excellent condition. jackets, etc,; furniture & 
$4000. 628-0366 after 6pm. household items, Imitting 
!!lLX29-2 machine. 391-0179. 2719 

1985 '12 CHEVROLET C-30 browning, Lake Orion. July 
pick-up, loaded with air, 31 &Auq.1,9-5.I!!RX30-'1 

cruise, dual tanks, etc. low KEATINGTON 
miles. Extra clean. Perfect Meadows 6th annual gar-
for camper or trailer. Make I 30 f '1' Th s 
offer. 625-9. 369.!I!CX51-2c age sa e; ami les. ur. 

and Fri. July 24-25th. 9-5pm. 

55-MOBILE HOMES 

1971 HOLLY PARK; good 
condition, adult section, 
Hidden Lakes, major appli
ances inCl. $7000. 651-5176. 
I!!LX30-2 

Furniture, office supplies, 
stereos, televisions, re
frigerators, freezers, fur 
coat, Corvette T Tops, 
water ski and vest, deer 
rifle, baby clothes, car seat, 
bikes, clothing, much more, 
Maybee and Baldwin 
Rd.IIILX29-1* 

197616FTSTARCRAFT, fib- . 
'erglass; ski-fish boat. 85hp10 SPEED CENTURION 
Merc. ob. real sharp. bike. Superbly maintained. 
627-2647.$2650. III LX30-2 $160.628-7620. IIICX32-tfdh. 

IIICX32-tfdh 
16 FOOT fiberglass canoe 

1985 MOBILE'<",HOME in 
Woodland Estates, 14 x 70,2 
bedroom, 8 x 14 'deck, all 
appliances, call after 6pm 
for appt. only 585-0082. Ask 
for Jes.IIILX3Q-2 

LOTS OF GOOD quality 
ladies/girls clothes, ex
pecially junior sizes. Also 
many misce'lianeous other 
items. Thurs. & Fri., July 24 
& 25, 9-5pm. 2527 Holland, 
Perry Acres sub. 
L.O. III RX29-1 

$175; Upright piano, good 15 SPEED SCHWINN Super 
condition, '$325. Sp'ort bike. Excellent con-
391-1480."ILX29-2 dltion. $400. 628-7620. 

1983 HONDA CR60R; .;.:";,::!C~X~3.::.2-,.;tf~d~h=-=--=-:--=-=-== 
purchased new 1985. Mint 9FT INFLATABLE BOAT 
condition $450 or best offer. with 1.2 outboard $275 or 
391-3241.!!lLX30-2 trade for bulldozer work. 

1984 16V2foot Starcraft Bow 
rider, 50HP mercury, Qreat 
for fishing and skiing, 
equipped With all the toys, 
$5000 or best offer. 
693-9572.! II LX30-2 

625-Q696.II!CX51-2c 

MOBILE HOME: 2 
bedroom, large living room, 
,fireplace, shed,landscaped 
lot. $8,000. or make offer. 
693-1209 or 
373-8097.1 !I RX22-tf 

MOVING/GARAGE sale; 
Wed. & Thurs., July 23-24, 
9-5pm. Electric w~sher and 
dryer, furniture, and mis
cellaneous items. 3447 
Aquarious Circle, Green
brook Hills SubdiviSion. % 
mile north of Gunn Road, 
off of Adams Rd.!IIRX29-1* 

1981 PHOENIX LJ $950 or 
best offer 625-7236. 
!!!CX51-2C 

FISHING SUPPLIES, bait, 
tackle, crawlers, and crick
ets. Crawlers packed for 
your fishing trip. Snug Har
bor, 160 H'eights Rd., Lk. 
Orion. 693-9057. !IIRX29-tf 

smobile, 332-8101.!!\LX28-3c 1984 NINJA 900. Come see. 
, II k 75 Bellevue, Lake Orion. MARINE ENGINE sup-

MOBILE HOME for sale by 
owner; Clarkston Lakes Es
tate, 2 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, garden tUb, newer 
fire place and carpeting, 
custom blinds, large shed, 
all appliances including, 
washer and dryer, stove, re
frigerator, dishwasher, and 
garbage disposal. Very 
good condition. Praised at 
$14,500. Will sell for $13,500. 
628-4396.!! I LX29-2 

FIREBIRD, 1983, we ept, After5pm. !!ILX29-2* pliels, props, lube, all' 

loaded with extras. Excel- makes. Gas hoses and re-

.ala lent condition. $7200. ,1985 KAWASAKI K.L.T. 110, pairs, plugs, spark plugs, 

.~ 693-2783.1 II LX30-2 * 3 wheeler. 30 hrs. riding etc. Come and see. Snug 

1980 CHEVROLET CIT- FOR SALE: 1974 Chevy 9 time. Like new.' $700. Harbor,160Heights Rd., LK. 

ATION, 37,000 actual miles! passenger wagon. Needs 628-1848. !!!LX29-2 Orion. 693-9057.1 !! RX29-tf 

1 owner, 'air, V6, stereo, rust work, cheap. FOR SALE: 18ft. wood Tho-

VOTE FOR 

KATSOULOS 
DistrictJudge 

proofed. Beautiful shape! 628-5805.!!!LX28-2c mpson Lapstarke and SEARS 5HP. BOAT MOTOR M . 
$2195.,693-1150.I!!LX3Q-1 FOR SALE' 1969 0 d trailer, $1200 or best offer. $250 or best offer. 391-3801 obi Ie Homes LX30-1* 

Dart " ~18cr 628-5805.!!!LX29-2c after5pm. !!!LX3Q-2 -ForSale-- WHAT: Moving sale WHEN: 

~~~~ ~~lVrorM:aI~IBJl~oa 752-2112.!!!LX29-2 FOR SALE: 1978 17ft. Lund ~;~!I~~~~O~~it~gg. ~io~: REALTY WORLD August 1-2, 9-6pm WHERE: 

conditio~' $500 or best FOR SALE' 73 Chrysler Bow-Rider boat, 140 HP .. 1.0. 391-2075.!!!RX30-2 R. L. DAVISSON 3201 v
f
er

A
a
d
Court'ff1 Obl,?Ck 

ff 2-68' I!ILX 9 'OLDS .' Water ready H 0 trailer east 0 ams 0 non 

o er.75 11.. 2 -2 also 73350 engine. $4000.627-4106. !I"tLX29-2* . FOR SALE; E-Z loader boat 628-9779 R~ad. Nice f~rr\iture, 

1978 CHEVY Surburban, 4 628-6011. !!!LX3Q-2 . trailer, 2300 lb. capacity, LX23-13c onental rugs, tWin .bedsl 

WD, AC, good condition, FUNI FUN~ FUN! Mon- FOR SALE. 1911 VW pop- like new $1000. Call . frames, lamps, IIOens', 

$2000,391-Q019.!IIRX30-2 tgome~WardsTerrain bike t<?p camper, p~rsche en- 628-4979.1!ILX29-2 1975 MONARC Mobile plants, toys, spor!,ing 

model T777, chain drive, glOe, new shocks .and home, 2 bedroo'!'~_14x65, equipment, crafts, Chrlst-

1978 FIREBIRD, 4 speed, t- wide tires. $175. Call Craig muffler. $500* firm. ~",'ftd.CKS&"ANS $9,OOO.628-4027.1II~2 mas items, good clothing. 

~~f_~eS:'!?,J:8.~s. $2150. 625-0421.IIICX51-TFDH 628-3318.!!!LX3Q-2 ~'RU -" MOBILE HOME FOR sale. 11~i:{b1* SALE: Jul 

...::......::.;..;;.;:.;~~~---.- JUNK CARS TRUCKS GARAGESALE:July31-Aug Completely remodled. 31, Aug. 1, 9-4pm. Clarinet 

1978 MONARCH, Nic!! 10 wanted. Cash for some. 3. 9-6pm.Aug.3rdis BarQain 1940 FORD Pick-up; restor· Bea.utlful landscaped lot. womens uniforms, men's 

and out, runs and dnvelil 634-7501 IIICX51-4P Day' 2170 W. B!3verly Just able, $795. AsklOg$13000.7524996after clothing, handmade crafts, 

good, g,ood MPG, new tires' , past the trailer park. 628-1979.1IILX29-2 5:30pm. III LX3Q-2 misc. li73 Glaspie R~. 

and brakes~$1-10 or- best. MUST SELL 1984 J-2000 IIILX30-1 1975 FORD F250 one ton 12 60 MOBILE HOME 2 III LX30-1 * 

391-4507.IIIRA30-2* Sunbird. New brake pads & x,. 

timing belt. Very clean. SUZUKI RM100, Good c!l'Y'per special, good con- bedrooms, appliances, RED BARN SALE:1603 

1978 SUNBJRD for sale, 6 $5000 or best offer. 391-4672. shape $450 or best offer. dltlon with camper loaded. shed, deck. Many extras. Rochester Rd. Lakeville 

cyl., auta, $1300 or best IIILX2&-2 . 391-3801 after5pm.IIILX30-2 Must sell $1700 or best. Clarkston' Lakes. Thursday July 31 & Frl. Aug. 

offer. 693.-200;3, after' TWO 1985 HONDAS 200X 625-4217.lrtCX0002P 628-4342.tIlCX51-2c 1 9-5pm Furniture Adult 

3:oopm.II.ILX29-2 ,. ~HARP 1978 Mercu~ low Both VGC. Best offer over 1976 DODGE VAN 318. Runs 1973 ROCKWOOD 12x65 ciothe~\" ba~y" cl'othes. 

1978 'TGy6T~:'C$fica ,GT,' :m~:I:80~:~1,~~ 2769 $2000. Evenings 887-9443. good. . $600. good condition, appliance~ 'Lot8'ofMisc.III~30-1 . 

e!C~ellellt':'mijpt'ui.Qiclit con- , :' ,',.;'" ',IIICX51-2C , 373-0789.1IIRX29-2 staY •. 'Musf be movedr,$3500 SIX FAMILY GARAGE sale: 

dltlon. Soay'rust!!!IAf.AlFr',: Ae.,., VEH' . ICLES 1978 BAYLINER 120hp 1.0., '1-986 GMC SAFARI VAN, or best·, offer .. 628-7145. III, July 31' thru August.3rd. 

itl~X5&J-~Ei $575. ~~~~~ 8_ ""'II,&"~ 't" '1,8 ft. bow rider with trailer. loaded, captaIn seats, two- LX3O-2, . ..' .: :Thursd8Y thru SundaY1 

,-";.:" 'P~ "' ' ~" _, $5,600.62s-e259,CX~1-2C. tone'~alnt', ,I,ow mll~.<'., ",,' -; ,-. ~ ~5p",.I~~1I4F:'lneKnobaoaa-

1979 CHEYRPJ.,'~T~MQflI~ .. · "18FT ~UqKAN~!=R., Sail- «1978 M,ONARK' BASS Boat ,~$13000.6ga.;7374.1U~"2" , _G£SA. ES~ betw,e~i1 ~~nt~n~lIIe, ahd ' 

2 .plus 2;"1901($.JIlO~ :rUns boat., Race/!?r,ws8, wi,th ~ Trailer.4!!. h.p •. JotmlJo,", 1986., GMC:.,SAFARI Vafl'. • h. w" ,,,' ,r ',( Waldon.IIIC 5j-fp , 

OIce. , 'h~AA'''':; .'.~e.,st ... trail~i' Extras; Excellent· 0 b eJectrl~troJllnirrriqj:ot ) foaded;captaln se'atsi'twq-'" ,-" u,. ',J : ~"NY . INT.EGR.AI'e: .. 

628-5112,J,1f~.L> ' ..:..,:.. :.;condltlon. $~200 •. .391·97~0: ~'deptl1.."flnaer1j:omR~~s8"12' : .. tone7""~ain1. 'lfOW: ·,·mlIes; " . ~~RA'~ll¥,"~~~~fff'0J!'f:IRt ~tere~~ alttPllfie~I~~p ~:.._ .. 

1979·FORD':as.p·41~2ft:',8tQK,~-, mRxao.a:·t ·,.I/!:1 , ;oJ:. J .'f·new mirii,\~!.1i~tter,i~, ol,ls': $;1309Q;693f{'?l~/l.lJ~2'~."';~'~G If>:>' 4 ,k f·, ~~,., . .; per'~l1ilhtlel "flU fUnction: 

truck, '~~l!~ itlfVr~j'j"il'n:d:' ;:1972';!,4El.-:WeNOER= 'Cf9m ~ q~y.~ri:' cG1~.~ ra'ctJo, ~"PICK-UP'''fRUgK CBD'~gflr;1' 'O~~rie~~~r~' <~Jtii~D.31')~1 "ren10ff}'AM/FMt~n"'r,r3waJ. " , 

~;~~~j~/:l~!~~~~i~mV~d8':'~f.t~t!~t{, '" ',~I:, • '; l ::il=~mw~,?: ~l~~:, :',R,ecexieso-' '9·ctfictorf.!1627t-~~p'::~!~Ug." g::5pm"'JI~~~)"1~t.; ;"J: ~~=~.=o7r::(I&~ew $;~~ . ~.' 
yl \~jt .... ~ .... l(·O""'.e-O ,,\,"l;.~~J..r~}~1 ,. )\t',ij., .H*·itt\t 2 
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. ' '., - BIG ,YARDSALE:_.RV,' -GA~GE SALE; Friday .and ~~-AIUCTIONS • 
&o-GArtAGE SALEs , -36ft, self contairie(l; fair ~Saturday .. Antique,tijbleand _~~-~"='~'._~.~ .. ~~. ==~_ $68,000. Owner has. to ~~II. 

. ." ,'.,'" ,.;.- condition; 2elect{ic stoves; buffet., Household good: ::. ~'Adorable 3 bedroom rallch 

=~=~~~~~==: dishwasher; roJliiway bed; Near Drahner and B~ldwin ESTATE AUCTION sale 3, features large kitc)len, first ~!:~~l!:~Rft!~~[~. 

TWO FAMILY con-. ,Simplicity garden tractor; . roads ,505 Broad Meadow, miles east and 4'/~ miles floor laund,ry, living rODm .... n".n .• oo;. 

solidation Garage Sale; 10 S~~rs lawnt~a~tQ.r; 2tele- Oxford.IIIl)(30-1 north of Rqmeo at 78'141 N. with fir~place, 1.5 ~ar at~. TeiLffiffiG:t~~~ite;~ 

speed bike wood burning vlslons,-24 mcti, 1.floor HUGE GARAGE sale: 5 Romeo PlarikRd. On Sun- tached garage, all situated. B 

stove, boat'trailer, antique model an(l 1 ta.~le .model. 'family 2286 Cole' off Joslyn day July 27 at 10:30. ~.oilse- pn 3 lots. Asl< fdr 495 G. Par:

oak d.o.or. '. many great buys. 2.165 lake Ge. orge Road, North 'of CI~rkstQn Rd. Ani~ hold goods som~ ~~tigu~s. tridge & Associates, 

July31, 9:00-5:00 p-.m. North, ~93-8507.1I1I-X30-2 tgues, sports equipment, Power lawn mowers, large 693-7770.IIILX30-1c .-. 

on M.!15 right on Cranberry GARAGE SALE: lumber, furniture, household, Cl;ir quanity of small shopJo~ls, EXCELLENT CREDIT, low , .. ",' 

Lak.e Rd. Watch for signs. 2x6 thru 2x12, tools, b'ute, warts, t.oys, much more. trunks ladders many mlsc d t d' .a. .. 

W th 
items. 'Terms ca'sh or ch'eck' owf.n paY~lnl ~n, prom.lse.' ." . '&:!A,. . , " : .. 

ea .er per- macrame, antiques, eer edt thru Fri., July 30, 31, to IX up WI give you 1m i h 3 

mitting CX51 1P t . b )ttl k t A 1 IIIRX29 2* with 10. Paul G. Hillman . -. . . - - 1965 PINE 'RtDGE w t . 

. . ' - s e~rs, c~ns, .. 0 kles, ~a~f ug.. - . ..... 752-2636 and Chuck Cry- medlat~ po. ss. essl~n ont.hJSbedrooms, 2 full baths, 

YARDSALE,.July31,Augu~t cu er, ay Slce, s e HUGE MOVING SALE: Sat- derman 727-3725 Auction- handy-manspeC.lal br,lck 'porch and deck 12x12x10 

1-2, 10am-5pm. 3093 Ifldl- hangers, peg boards, world urday, August 2, 9-4pm, Sat- S th" f home on 32 acres.15 miles h d II .aPp»..tJnces 

an wood Rd, Lake Onon. w!1r two a.~o c~sQS,;boq~~ urday, August 9, -9-4pm. eers. omelng or north of Lapeer. Prjced at sl,e ,a ne,!".:,M'sootiW " 

Canning jars, cook,and diet Pictures, frames,. mls- Frig., washer, stoVEt couch, everyone.I!ILX29-1c only $49900, ERA Deerfield sashab''rrLX29-2 a s, 

books, clothes and pther cellaneous. Dealers ~el- chairs,' tables; fan, doors, FURNITURE Auction Sale. Real Estate. 313-688-3310.; .62,8-7701. . -. 

miscelhmeous items. come. 8.18 SherIt Dnve, windows, shower door, Y2 mile east of Armada at AskforNancy.IIILX30~1*. ' CENTENNIAL 5 6e';aroom 

III RX30-1 Lake Onon, off C arkston. wood burner, lots of good 24?01 Armada fUdge Rd. on HOUSE FOR SALE; Ke- farm hou~e.,_10 acres, r.eapy .. 

GARAGE . ~ ~~~~,i~Ex~~ 31-August 2, stuff, 6971 Mill Lake Road Fnday night July 25 at 6pm. atington Sub., 4 bedroom, to restore, oa/(,wood~or,k 

OVERFLOWING-Wife . off Baldwin, south of Good ho.usehold g'oods, 2% oaths, newly decorated,. $69,~. Lanq contract .~!I 

complaining. Sell more GARAGE SALE: JUly' Clarkston Road.IIILX30-2* garden tools. Shop tOOI.S, many extras $118000 Delilah" ,Qu.a. ker Real.y ,. ' . 

antiqueEi; New items this 31-Aug.~, 661 Harry Pau, LARGE GARAGE SALE: 10hp Cub Cadet Lawn Trac- 391-4038.II!LX3d-2 . . 67~2215;!lILX30-1.. _'" .~, 0' 

week:wicker chair:;" blue. L.ake Oqon (near roller Toyota rims, misc. 965 tor. 1984 Ford Escort 5 CLARKSTON' ·,.·,;ro.WN. ,~ .. 

bench, oak highboy dresser/ rink). Dishes, ro.mance Walnut, Lake Orion, off speed. Hatc~back 1.6 en- MUST SE!-L due to divor~e i 'HOUSE,. 2:,'b~dr06m~' :-1;li2: .' 

mirror, highchair, ornate novels, dresser, ladles g!>lf Clarkston, Thurs, Fri. glOe 20,0. 00 ~lles and many these 2 nice homes on 2V2., baths 1250 s~. ft. on po. no.' ; .. ' ... ' 

church "pew, fantastic clubs, organ.' formals, Wtn- 9-5 IIILX30 1 other good Ite!,"s Warren acres secluded back off. $64 900 731-1'134 aft9f;'6pm.i " 

mantles/mirrors, wire plant ter coats, chlldrens clothes pm.. - and Shirley Petlbone Prop. M-24 north of Lapeer. IIICX51'2C '-

stands yellowware r-ed- 8-1~J womens 16-40. MOVING TO KOREA Terms cash or check with Excellent renters now in" ~, ';')','" c- .' 

ware p'lus country items. II!RJ!.30-1 SALE;Don't miss this onel 10. Paul G. Hillman 752-2636 property. Live in one and FIVE WOODED" ACRES; by ¢' 

Primatives. Thur,sday only GARAGE SALE: Thurs. & Must sell eve/)'thing. Can't and Chuek Cryderman leave 1 rented to make your Owner. Area·of.nice·homes, -. 

9-5 715 Tn' OJ f rd. F - J I 31 & A 1 371 S fit any more into my suit- 727-3725. Auction- payment. Hurry-the low 628-4502I1!LX3D-2 -, "r " .,' 

)pm a View, x o. n. u yug. , cases. Friday and Saturd~~ ·eers.!!!LX29-1c price for both.is only $38500. ~ 

IIILX30-1* Baldwin.' near Seymour A t 1 2 95 91 5 ERA Deerfield Real Estate 

GARAGE SALE,- Thursday' Lake Rd. Girls ba. by clothes ugus - .. - pm. 
t 3T L ty h Autumn~lo Dr (off Bridge ESTATE ANTIQUE 313-793-2004. Ask for Nancy_ HI HILL SUBDIVISION.' , ..... 

and Frl'day, Lots of gl'rls 0 '. arge vane· ouse- Lake)C arksto' n·.· Near 
h Id t d h AUCTION SALE !!lLX3D-1* Uniquely'styled.homeJo- ,.f.? 

clothes, roll top desk, 10lLX I en;!s an muc more. Bridge Lake and Rattallee S C· MI cated in prime atea. 4 bed-

childs. accordian, an'd !. 30-1 Lake Rd. intersection. Fol- 3 miles South of t. lair, . ~ rooms, 2.5 baths, 2 

guitar. 3459 Elmy in Gin- GARAGESALE:August2-3 lowSigns,!I!CX51-1P onM29thenturnleftt04526 ~ 

I 'II IIILX29-2? - Chamberlin, 3rd house ALL-SPORTS LAKE! 1'/2 fireplaces, 2 car garage, 1st " (;. 

ge VI e.. only, 9-.? Bentwood ice MULTI FAMILY north of St. Clair Edison acre estate lot. Beautiful 3 floor laundrl{ and lots of c w. 

GARAGE SALE-.Fr'l & Sat. cream chairs_,' milk and garage , t Wh t 
sale' Many types of items PlantonSun.Aup3at10:30. bedroom, family. room with spacIous c os.e s ... a t 

9-5pm, clothes & ml'sc, cr.eam cans. ,15.tnch wheels, . 
Id k f 

Come see July 31 Aug 1 Large quanity 0 g' ood anti- fireplace, la~e open floor more COtlYou as ,or ex-" , ..• ;r 

items. 3339 W. Drahner, off b!kes, dep~esslOn glass, old .,' -
2 H V Ra t 'd & 

Baldwl'
n.II.!LX30-1 d!she,s, nail kegs, old can- 3658 Grafon, Judah Lake que furniture includin~ 6 plan_ Exclu es all appli- cept ~ 5 . .... ,r n ge .', '£, 

nln~ Jars and buttons. 2541 Estates. !!I LX29-2 curved glass china ances, Owner anxious. Ask ASSOCiates;' - ." •.. ,,! 

GARAGE SALE 8307 F cabinets, oak book case, for 1711 S. Partridge & As- 693-7770.!!ILX30-1c . -r" ,-

: awn Gor ad.lI!LX30-1 SUB-DIVISION Close out oak.rocking chairs, tea cart, sociates, . 

¥~~~ld~yi~~~fdaCy~aJ~fyto~1 GARAGE ·SALE:.· July sale Thursday, July 31, Jelly cabinet, clocks. de- 693-7770.! II LX30-1 c FORCSALE: ~fl;l,~jlAb~ildjO·a,·;", 

and August 1st. 8-4pm. 3 31-August 1, 9-5pl'!l. N~w g-:~"!'n3J9~~~~1~c~'o~gf pression glass, carnival THINKING OF selling your ~!vis~W"t"a~e Ff~dgn~~{ c';' 
Families.IIICX51-1p and used ~ardware,lntenor Furniture, stove, baby and glass, craftsman metal home? Call Shawn Smith at M~24, &'ust north Of Oxford .. '. ,,; 

-::.:.----~-------,~....,:,.,,--=-- doors, antique glass knobs, I d rathe, bandsaw, bench $ 0 At h 674-466'4 ' 

GARAGE SALE: De- aluminum windows,marble matarniLYxc othes, toys an grinder, many small tools, Merrill Lynch Realty, 0~~.'~:5.726.:I!!I~i3~~'. '.'. . .. , 

humidifier, compact lug- sills, camping equip'ment, more.!!! 30-1 Farmall cub tractor with 651-8850 for a free market . , 

9,age rack, lots of nice new play pen, electric ce- YARD SALE: motorcycle belly mower,lawn sweeper, analysis. III RX17-TF FOR SALE: By owner, sharp 

Items. Thursday, Friday, ment mixer. 338 Tanview, helmet, ceramics,boys shredder. 18ft Gray Marine FOR SALE; two bedroom 4 bedroom )brick· and 

Saturday, 9-5pm. 5462 Oxford.II!30-1* clothes, and a lot of nice boat with in-board motorl newly decorated condo, aluminum 'colo'nlal on 3'ac-

Boyne Highland near Pine miscellaneous stuff. AU~ 14ft row boat. Old wooo family room, fireplace, all res, with many trees, 10"'" . 

Knob and 'Clarkston GARAGE SALE_ over-
0 f d ' 

I k d d d Ik 1-2, 9-5pm. 1310 State Par boat and many others. Mrs appliances, swimming pool, cated north of x or. ."'-1 

Road.IIICX51-1p . 00 e ue to 51 ew~ Rd, Ortonville, between Agnes Barker. Prop. Terms attached gara~e. 693-2359 Country kit.chen,. family,. _. 

sales. 86 Helen St. behind h 'lOP I f I d:\-

GARAGE SALE: August 1 Oxford McDonalds July Sands Rd. and Oakwood Rd. cashorc eckwlth .. au caliafter5pm,!I LX29-2 room, Irep ace, nice ec-"c.: 

and 2nd, 9-5pm. Soys bike, 31-Aun. 1. Clothes for all, 2 IIILX30-1 G. Hilliman 752-2636 and ore, deck, attached garage:· ;0 

TV . h h Id 't p " 
Chuck Cryderman 727-3725 w;th .-. '.;' -'. " l,opensfI!j 

a ~ ~:;r~ R~~~1e~and ~~~ 30'; g~l~ b~~1~3S~l]'Ierous rt!D S~LE: ~~\ &crun., Auctioneers. Don't mis$ VACANT LAND . ,,628-5805~ti!LX29~cv: ~. ":;:~ 

Hnll Rd' IIICX5 eep a S.. - pm, ugus. -. ean- this sare. This isa large .' ".' ' . 1 

i 08 s... . Hp GARAGE SALE 9-7pm, in~ house - all kinds of sale, !IILX30-1c 

GARAGE SAL;E; 940~ Cher- July31-Aug 2, 5827 Oak- J!~~~g. sSk~o:q~iPg~~~t,S~arr;,: 
rywood off DIXie Highway, wood Rd. W. of~Baldwin. 70 REALrC!TA-rr 
Norman Road, July 31, Au- Clothing, furniture, dishes, ning supplies, metal lathe.] • ~.K." 

gust 1-2. !lICX51-1p 1 pair of water skiis and pool ladder, clothes, 010. :::::::::::~~~~~:::::~ 
IIILX30 1 buggy seat, and lots more_ 

GARAGE SALE; well misc. - (lnbarnifraining.)3150Ray, SECLUDED!!! Three bed-

pumps, tank, bikes and GARAGE SALE: 1875 N. Oxford. 3 miles east of Ox- room home, basement, oak 

parts, morel Wed. to Fri., Coates Rd.,· Oxford. ford on Lakeville, north on parkay floor. Newly fin-

2286 . Cole Rd., Lake Wed.-Fri. July 30-Aug,1. Hosner. 1 mile west on Ished interior and much 

Orion.IIIRX30-1* 9-5pm.IIILX30-1 Ray.!lILX30-1* more all on 10 acres in 

GARAGE SALE: Many 
qualilty items. White bed
room set (one twin); Dun
ken Phyfe \iining room set, 
8 pieces, very nice; Pool 
table regulation size (best 
offer); Clothes; boys jeans 
and misc. Friday and Satur
day, 9-6pm. 340 Baldwin 
Road.Oxford.IIILX30-1 

GARAGE' SALE:Aug.1-3, 
Lakeville Rd. to Catch
acoma to Manotic. Watch 

fQ
r 'Signs in Lakeville. 

IILX30-1 

Metamora at$66500. Call 

GARAGE SALE:1865 Hum- GARAGE SALE: Thrusday Louann. Quaker' Realty 

mer Lk Rd. July 30-Aug 6, only. July 31st, 9-6pm. 709 313-678-2215.!I!LX30-2* 

IIILX30~1 ViVian Lane, Oakwood Lu- TENNESSEE GOLF resort 

2 FAMILY Garage sale; dwig area. .AKC toy $ f II -
Thurs., Fri., Sat., 9-5pm. p'oodles, furniture, misc. lot, 3500 u . price. 

Antiques, furniture, lamps, Items, clothing, many more md867,1!!LX30-2 1 

clothing, 'crafts, plants, items reasonably acre 'lots. Orion Township 

misc. 1866 Squaw Lagoon priced.II!LX30-1 close to Orion Plant. $15,500 

off Sanders, HUGE GARAGE SALE: 1435 each. 693-6186.IIILX29-2 

Oxford.IIILX29-2* Dewey (Stoney Lake) July ~ 

2 FAMILY GARAGE sale 31,1 &2,9-77 Desk,fullsize -~ 

bananzal Clearing out 21 frame mattresses, mater- $59,9001 Clean, clean, clean. 

year accumulatIOn of nity, baby clothes, baby Fabulous 3 bedroom ranch. 

closet, attic, basement, items, dishes and lots Newly painted. Brand new 

bargains. Clothes o-f all more.IIILX30-1* bathroom. Great family 

sizes, furniture, tools, toys, MOVING AND GARAGE home with large kitchen 

books, much more. Follow SALE: Down hill ski's, water and eating area. Unfinished 

MOVING SI\LE: 2 u.p- big signs 4 % mile from ski's and equipment, car- walk-out. Ask for 4014 J 

holstered chairs ($50 pair). Lakevirle Road and Hosner. peting. furniture. cei ling Today. Partridge & Associ-

tiffanyswle hanging lamp, 2 July 31, August 1-2. 8-?? tile, christmas ornaments, ates,693-7770.IfILXa0-1c 

oak end tables, 8ft. couch IIILX30-1 decor items, much more. NEAR GULF OF Mexico; 

and chair, oriental hallway,' T d F 'd S t d d h 

table with 2 benches, 5 and 10 .cent ~arage sale; ~urs a~,. nay, a ur~, Florida pr~erty an orne 

excellent condition. Thurs. to Sat., :30am-8pm. ~:nOv':';,J~fo~d.IIILX30-~*6 ~C:;r:.al$e42,O~~s:n'd}~~~: 
62~6420.\IILX30-2* 1428 Forelan*d, Red Barn 

2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Sub.IIIRX30-1 MOVING MUST SELL ko~r~npo~1$~~~gg ~:~ :6~~~ 
clothin¥t· furniture, beds Broyhill, 7 piece family Write to: 1336 Stia~, Lake 

NG SALE S d room set only $350, cradte 
etck. urs 9-5pm. Fri. MOVI - atur ~ $25,wedding dres.ssize9/10 Orion.Mi.48035.111 30-2 

9-12pm, 1550 E. Drahner, 1% and Sunday;Aug. 2 and 3r d $20. 693-7145.111 RX30-2 * PRIME BUILDING SITE: 2% 

miles Elistof M-24.IIILX3D-1 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Many goo acre COTner lot in area of 

3 FAMIL'-y' GARAGE sale' bargains inct Sears f4 hp MOVING SAl.E: Antiques, . fine newer homes North 

. lawn tractor w/at- rattan furniture, 10 sreed, 
Jul~ 3~~Aug. 2, 9-4~m. 1374 tachments GE com- air compressor; radi'asaw, Oakland County. Owner 

For ~nd, Red Barn u~. Ce- binationself-cleaningoven/ tools, misc. SAturday A31n3~?~~15~~~X3~$~ann. 
ramlc. m. olds,. furniture, range/microwave. 1630 8-2pm. 6299 Eastlawn. 

ste~eo, ~Iothlng, sports, Hadley Rd., Ortonville. 625-0458.IIICX51-1p RELIABLE COUPLE with 

ft~g~~nt, toys and misc. 627-6069.CX51-1 MOVING ;SALE; washer, family looking for Muse t~ 

. i -- PLAN ,J,Q EXPl.ORE this dryer, side-by~side re- ~ent rnOxfor~ area. Prefer 

BIG G~_A'A.GE SA,..,..- .1-31 , multi-familY barll-salel Au- Jrigerator girls 5 piece, ably three bedrooms.- Hav.e 

8-1, 67~4i>ale. Take M-.t5-to '!lust 8 and 9'from 10.,spm 'at ~:.whltl'! bedroom set, ping~ ,refe~ences. Handyman If 

AmyrlIl0X51-1p. > , ,,'.' '[SOO-Waiter-S Ha!I:~Take pong' table 22ft. shul- repairs· are * needed. 

1·,,· ::';' 1.'_ - .' .. ·~llIer_ to Conkl.I";' teft·-td . 'fleboard game . with 628-0679.IIILX29-2 , 

ANTIGlU~ -ANDf'UMM. _A~E ~un'I'1Y "-Run .. B .. Ivd; ·ri.9~. t ~()' '. electronic s. coreboard, plus ..a. 
Sale''.; .Qq.iltI."an~IRueslE!d.joan; left toWa~ter·&;'Ha" •• morel 652-042q or-754-3300 -m . 
chairs;" m'is'C?':'anttrtuE;S','" !=()lIoW s.!9n;,to "~~n t)"'b@:i' Days:IIIRX.~O-' .... . - BUILD TO SUIT \fOUR 

book!i .'t,.', aw ~.f.IO. ~ersl·6613' gray.c,o."lo.nl~. P ..... at eo ... ,'Q.J]{if .. ;rp. ad .•. ' . . 4 ,. . . . STYLE. BUild .. that I. akefront 

A.m···uflwr'G!lllrR.~on.IJuly~tlqt;lB~r,v:'{. ',IIy.er~a.t~·""·' '.' '';'' ',' " dream holneoil thisador-

="··;'~:-~·ldto~p'I!I..9X_~1~P, '~(aGU~':t·pl~llner~t~~~p,e,~,·"-·r\ <'. , . " .able plbce"ofl'prope,rtv on 

B IGGAFt~G'E:iAtE~;!)Aly..kttCI!~~\O~~~I;tle.It~~e~,~er;,. :""'~!s~~~J)(~S~~ Y%~~ .,;lndlan' Lake. '. Prlce~ rlQgh!. 

31 ... Aug •. 2... '. ~.6;. ~W. ,New. m.o:-:.<:W.EtO. en. s .. "arQ! ~c;~)$.f«(I. e.~ ~-@ G6'~.,tUh'~~I;'. 62.8~80'f '~'.: cat $18,000. ASkf,~ot V K.,P'~r 
Rd 'setween J6SIY"." &In.'di~· and . CJ9.'ithlna." • III s- :253370 l)9~1~r ," . .,. l, ", trldge· &'" Associates, 

an~ooctHP",.IlIU.SO-2' '.' cellaneQus.IIIR)(30-2 -".. _!770.1IfLX3D-1c . . , 

One acre parcels, close 
to paved road, adiacent 

to subdivision In a 
country setting. 

Already perked and 
ready to bu ild on 

$15,000. Call 
LOIS LUNDELL 

The Durbin Company 
Clarkston, Realtors/ERA 

625-0200 or 882-6756 
CX5D-4c ' 

~ 
$49,900. Lake Orion Ranch. 
Fabulous 2 bedroom home 
with oversized rooms. 

HILLCREST 
VILLAS 

West Drahner Road " ' 
% Miles West off M-24 .. 

Oxford, Michigan 

New lUXUry condo's. 
2 bedroofll.1o/.4 b,l,ath~r' 
with ceramic flu6rs, . 

In-unit laundry," 
dishwashers; deck Qr 
balcony, central alf. 

gas heat,large,$torage 
area, from $50 700 

1 bedrooQ'l from $39,900 

Family room walks out to a 628 7727 
large and beautiful yard. --
New kicthen cupboards. 1.5 Mon. thru Fri.11-6pm 
cargarage.Muchmore.Ask Sat. . 10-4pm 
for 1390 M. Partridge & As-' By AppointmentAnvtime 
sociates, LX25-tf 
69~7770.111 LX30-1 c 

BEAUTIFUL BUILD
ING SITE: 3% acre. corner 
lot with. paved road front
age. North Macomb 
County. OWNER ANXIOUSI 
Call Louann at Quaker 
Realty. 313-678-2215. 
IIILX30-2* 

~ 
HOME OF THE WEEKI 
Beautiful 3 bedrooms, fam-
ily room, large kitchen, 2.5 .' 
car garage. A one condi
tion. 'New carpeiting, p.riced 
to sell quick. Only $67,900 .. , 
Ask f~r 390 O. Partridge ~_ 
ASSOCiates, . ; 

BOAT HOUSE; Lake Orion 693-7nO.IIILX30-1c . 

lake. $5000. Call after 5pm. NEW OXFO'RD' COND'O 
693-9296.IIILX30-2* leaving state, two bedroom .;. 
BUILDING LOT for sale; 1112 bath, garage With· ,. ~ 

lake privileges. Orion opener, central·t'ieat, air, " 
Township. washer/dryer upgrades .. -
693-1830.IIILX29-2 Owner628-7136.1IIU<29-2 

DESIRABLE LOT; Walk-out NICECLE~N;:3 bedro'om,;' 
basement site. Water, 1112 baths :-on b.ig, lot," 
sewer and gas. Auburn Clarkston, $52,900. Call De ... 
Hills. $16,500'. Land Con- lilah, Quaker,· Realty 
tract. 656-0637.111 LX28-2f 67~2215.IIILX30~1·· ':, .. \ 

. ~ "ORION VIt.:.LAG~" by 
• , . - .' ,'" owner:4 bedrogro ~!)base~ 

BEAUTIFUL 10 acre parce .' 'ment, garage plliso'oe.t)ed .. ' 
, $;34,900.: 10 gorgeQus acr~s"'Toom ap·attme;,t.$69$(i0'", 
filled wlth·lots.qf trees and. '.1 67~8256.II\RX3(j;;2· ." .. 
greenry. Large 30x40 pole - - .' . 
Darn Is also located .on the 1 '1!ieIa'. ,.~~ :. 
property for an addedc&lil~ ~., , ' 
bonus. Ask for V-Br. Par~ LAKE ORION:'l.:AKEFR$NT. 
tridae & . Associates; priced. low to s. e.lI:quiCk,. 3 -
69~7770.IIIL)(30:-1c . bedroom, great rooln, gar~ 

- - •. ." ".' age with ~t$;lIt:'b~s:e.; 
ACRE. A~. E. - ': .... BRA. 'N[)ON ment a.n,da~ rea't~vle'WNlt 
,:rownshl~. 0.,.5,,,-, Ilores, only $69;9OC);-,' k,for '1~2;B. 
$19,750.iti~aIl6~8-1852 or Parv~'e;8ii-A880ciat'Qs' . 
628-7899. tIlU(4&otfdh 693-' .IIILX3();.1c··· • 
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11hACRE 
(191x~7) 

PERFECT 
For walk out basement, 
private secluded road, 

Rochester Schools. 

,c. BUSINESS ~OMPLEX 
for sale, or lease. 3 build- •• BY OWNER- Union Lake 

area. Brick colonial. home. 8 
acres fenced. 4"bedroom. 2 . 
baths. 2 fireplaces, family 
room. enclosed 30ft. porch, 
2112 car garage. ~<-storage 
bldgs .• large orchard. Prop
erty well maintained. LlC 
terms. $160jooo. By apt. only. 
Phone 363-4251.IIICX51-2p 

7s-FREE 
CALlCO CAT 2 years old 
free to good home. Spayed 
and declawed. 
683-5376,111 LX29-1f 
FREE TO GOOD HOME; 1 
male. 1 female. 4 month old 
Chow-poos. Call 693-8632. 
IIIRX30-1f 

1 TODDLER TO FILL SPOT 
in home day care "age' 18 \ 
mos.~4yrs. full tin'lf~ (4~5 
days) fun with playmCltes. 
anCi planned' 'ac1Mties, 
excellent references. Off 
;M-24 and nextto Lake Orion 
Schools:. Call Cathy at 
391-3234:111 LXOO-2 

$21,900, UC terms 
Rochester Road and 

31 Mile Road area. 

CLARKSTON:CUSTOMsal
tbox; 4 year old home re
flects the charm ofthe past 
Custom trim Includes wood 
and brick floors. repro
duction hardware. colontal 
fireplace. and custom wood 
moJdings;2 story country 
kitchen has built-in micro
ware'and trash compactor. 
first floor laundry. 3 larae 
bedrooms. 2 1/z ceramic 
baths, 16x24 custom base
ment family room -features 
refrigerator. wet bar, 
beamed ceiling. Lovely set
ting with mature trees, 
underground sprinklers. 
large lot. Private lake ac
cess. Beautiful sub. Call for 
appOintment. No brokers, 
please. $169.900. 
625-5835.IIICX49-3P , 

. in9!l. Approximately2acres 
facing maior highway. Car
petea showroom. con
venient work areas. 1arge 
warehouse. modern apart
ment. on premises- Live 
where you work 6, rent out. 
Sale Of existing business 
optional. National gas, 
3-phase electriC. com
pressed air lines. overhead 
hoist. Price recently 
lowered. Excellent invest
ment. Write owner: Box 551, 
Davison, MI 
48423.1 II LC30-2-

. FOR SALE; Colonial on 3 
acres. Come look you will 
not . be . disapointed. 
628-5805.111LX29-2c 

VOTE FOR 

BABYSITTER WANTED: 
mature women. needed. to 
lovs-and care fora four year 
old and a one year old while 
our Mom works. non
smoker. 752-4125 after 5pm. 
1IILX29-2 -
FEMALE ENGINEER des
ires house to rent north of 
Pontiac, South of Flint. 
257-6575 or 235~5743. 
IIICX50-2C 

693-8931 
LX30-2c 

• TERFORD 2~~ acres in-
ial M-1.1600 sq. ft. 
two 10x12 overhead 

office. plus smalJ 
house, fenced yard, 

to ,xpand. Industrial 
,hlllill'linn $94.500. 623-0507 or 
1625-3;606 after 

for sale 
lots. 1 Vz car garage, 
pr.iviledges available. 

,900, after 6:00. 693-6147. 
LX29-2 

HOBBY ENTHUSIASTS: 
Waterford-private setting. 
on over an acre. This 10veJy 
four bedroom colonial 

, offers wet plaster, hard
wood floors. and formal 

" dining. Two car attached 
garage. three car detached 

, garage and a barn. (40/30). 
Priced to sell at $99,500. 

, R-141D-R. 

DEERWOOD: Spectacular 
custom, built home with 
quality an~ extra's 
through-out L.:arge master 
bedroom with deck. central 
air. and year-around sun 
room. These are only a few 
of the special amentities. 
Located in Clarkston's 
quaint Deerwood. $185.000. 
R-1409-D., 

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE in 
Clarkston area: Cute and 
-clean. with fireplace in-' 
doors' and out. urile yard 
with fruit trees. $55,000. 
R-1436-S. 

COLONIAL: Four bed
rooms. full basement, two 
and one half car garage, for 
the large family or rental. 
$26.900.~-1405-M. 

Max Broock 
Inc. 

27 S. Main, Clarkston 

625-9300 
CX51-1c 

LAKE ORION WATER
FRONT. 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
'baths, 24ft. dock, 435 
Heights. $439,00. Built in 
1925:693-6809.IIILX30-2 

• 

COTTAGE. BY OWNER. 
Sandy beach. good fishing, 
modern kitchen. bath. liv
ing room has new car
I)eling. central heat, large 
deck. terraced, huge trees. 
664-8767 or 
793-6411.11! LX3O-2~ 

fB 
LUXURY ON GREEN AC
RESI This beauty features 4 
bedrooms. 2 baths, study, 
family room and more, on 
up to 8 acres if you choose. 
Wait, there's more. 3 car 
garage. work shop and 4 
stall barn. See the finest. 
Ask for 690 W. Partridge & 
Associates. 
693-mO.IIILX30-1c 

GARDNER&ASSOCIATES 

HADLEY LAND: 8 acre I)ar-. 
cel, Hadley area. a nice 
country homesite in an 
excellent location. $9900, 
land contract terms. 

MARATHON 
MEADOWLAND: Wooded 
acreage, corner parcel. 10 
acres, good perc and sur
veyed, rolling and Ic)ts of 
maple Lapeer North. Just 
$11,900. with easy land con
tractterms. 

ADDISON TOWNSHIP: 10 
acres rolling, wooded. pine 
treed parceJs, passive solar 
sites, percl survey, near 
paved roaa for good ac
cess, priced at just $16.900. 
Negotiable. UC. 

29 ACRES. $19.900 Gently 
rolling property, 30% 
wooded .. ideal for weekend 
farmer, paved road. easy 
access to M-69 freeway. 
$19,900, land contract 
terms. 

LAND AND BARN; 4.n ac
res in Metamora Township1 
very scenic, rolling ana 
pond. Nice trees. big 0 11-
fashioned barn, perked and 
surveyed $19,900 assume 
land contract. 

MERRITT LAKE COTTAGE: 

fB 
UNIQUE ALL-SPORTS 
lakefront home. For only 
$119900 you can own this 
lovely 3 bedroom home with 
water on the front and back. 
Beautiful decking. Large 
country kitchen, living 
room with fireplace)." 2 car 
attached garage. vwner 
anxious. ASk for 117 B. Par
tridge & Associates, 
693-mo.lII LX3O-1 c 
10 . BEAUTIFULLY 
WOODED acres near 
Gaoylord and the Pigeon 
Rover Forest. SlcJrvey and 
Title Insurance. $8000 with 
$100 Down, $80 per month 
on 9% Land Contract. Call 
616-938-1097 DAY or EVEN
ING or write Northern Land 
Co. at 5875 Andorra Drive 
Unit C1, Williamsburg, Mi 
49690.IIILX30-2 

• FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 acres. 
In the woods. close to town. 
Huge ranch has full walk
ouf basement. 2 baths. 2 
fireplaces. garage. over 
2500 sq. ft. of living space 
and unbridled potential in a 
magnificent secluded set
ting. $89.900. Ask for 250 R. 
Partridge & Associates, 
693-mO~IIILX30-1c 

2% ACRE PARCELS, 10acre 
parcelz.,rollinp, scenic. Also 
barn . .,aldwlO road. Cash 
only. 628-1664.111 LX28-5-
$39,900 charming

b
2 bed

room home, eamed 
ceiling in living room. fully 
carpeted. immediate pos
sessiori.15 minutes north of 
Clarkston. Call 
636-2015.IIICX51-2c 
ALMOST HEAVEN: Ap
proximately 3000sq ft. ranch 
with 4 bedrooms 4 baths, 2 
fireplaces, sky lights and 
more. surrounaedby 10 ac
res of all big timber. Ap
proximately 15 minutes 
north east of Lapeer, se
cluded among other ex
ecutivehomes, close to 
state land, a real buy at 
$108,000. By owner - no 
realaters. 724-1490 days, 
after 6pmJ24-6707.11 1LX27-4 

fB 

• LAKE FRONTAGE. This Ox-
ford Lakes ranch is abreast 
with comfort and style. Fea
tures 3 bedrooms. 2.5 baths. 
2 car garage, play room. 
dining room, study and 
more. Sit on the deck and 
watch the sun set. Ask for 
320 LE. Partridge & Associ
ates, 693-mO.II1LX30-1c 
INCOME PROPERTY 
HOLLY. 3 Family in good 
condition, newly 
decorated. good cash flow. 
LlC terms. Substantial 
down I)ayment required. 
$52900. No agents. 634'()()25. 
!IICX50-2C 
LAND PARCELS for sale in 
Oxford Township. 9 to 10 ac
res in size. $2500 per acre. 
Call 628-3369.1IILX29-1 
OLD FARM HOUSE on 5 ac
res. Not now liveable. 
"Needs it all" '$35000. 
628-7968.1IILX29-2 
PERFECT PROPERTY, 10 
acres in Metamora/Hadley 
area. River runs down en
ti re 1320 ft. of west I)roperty 
line, with foot bridge. 
Southern exposed hUt lor 
solor home site. 50% woods 
- 50% open. Natural gas and 
black top. $24.900 terms 
available. Discount for 
cash. Call Jan Jones, 
Broker.IIIUC30·1 

• OWNER SAYS "Sell Sell, 
Sell" 2.41 acres on' lovely 
Mill Lake. Beautiful area 
with paved access. Land 
contract terms. $34,900. Ask 
for V-Bald. Partridge & As
sociates, 
693-7770. III LX30-1 c 

fll 
ROCHESTER-Orion Road 
area. 4 .bedroom colonial 
sparkling clean full base
ment, family room with fire
place and 2.5 car garage. 
Ask for 1737 B. Partridge & 
Associates, 
693-7nO.IIILX30-1c 

• ROCHESTER SCHOOLS, 

KATSQULOS 
DistrictJudge 

LX30-1-

FRe:E SOFA AND CHAIR. 
628-9359.111 LX3O-1f 
FREEl! TV antenna to any
one willing to remove from 
roof of home. Inside dial 
equipment included. 
628-4599.IIILX30-1f 
FREE TO LOVING home; 
male black cat. very affec
tionate with people and 
animals, needs good home. 
Call after 5:00pm. 628-5254. 
IIILX29-2 

8O-WANTtD 
FEMALE Roommate 
wanted to share a 2 bed
room condo in Keatington. 
$250 a month, plus half of 
utilities. 391-0954. Leave 
message.IIILX29-2 
NEED 2 OR 3 Bedroom 
home. basement. garage. 
with acreage. Land con
tract $35000 to $45000 with 
$5000 to $7000 down. Or 
handyman special. 
2:00-10:00pm. 332-3882. 
IIILX30-2 

WANTED 

USEDGUNS 
Regardless of condition. 
Top cash dollars. We buy
sell-trade. Guns Galore. 
Fenton 629-5325 

CX18-tfc 
WANTED- typewriter. rec
ent model. portable or 
regular. Call after 5pm. 
625-3791.1IICX50-2C 
FIELD STONE boulders 
wanted. Must be 30" and ul), 
15 to 100 tons, will self load. 
474-4922.111 LX28-4 
I PAY CASH for any jewel~, 
rhinestone. custom, anti
que, vintage and gold. 
Cynthia's Treasures, 
693-7144.IIIRX28-tfc 

. WANTED: House cleaning 
jobs, office or new con
struction hoes. References 
and 8 years experience. 
Call 628-5711. 8:30am till 
10am, 
3pm-8:30pm.lIlLX30-2 -
WANTED: Used English 
and Western sadtlles. 
628-1849.IIILX6-tf 

LOSE WEIGHT NOW, 
1D-29lbs per month. guaran
teed. 254-2825.1 II LX29-2* 

85-HELPWANTED 
BABYSITTER wanted. 
Drive in or possible live-in. 
5 days a week. Clarkston 
area. Evenings. 
625-7255.IIICX50-2C 

TWO HAIRDRESSERS 
Needed. Full and J)art time. 
Call 625-1319. or 
363-6644.1I1CX44-TFC 

VOTE FOR 

KATSOULOS 
DistrictJudge 

LX30-1-

BABYSITTER wanted 
for 2 boys 4yrs. and 2 years. 
Someone with a lot of TLC 
to offer in my home. 1 extra 
child welcome. 6:45-3:45pm. 
Call after "pm. 
628-0793.1IILX29-2 
DELIVERY MAN with truck 
needed for Saturdays. R. J. 
Leeds Furniture. 
628-4685.111LX29-2 
FLEET MECHANIC: 
Nationwide . company 
seekinQ mechaniC due to 
expansion. Advancement 
opportunities. Individ'ual 
should be experienced 
self-starter. Salary comm
ensurate with experience. 
Health care. dental; re
tirement. stock options. 
739-4211, ask for Rita Riley. 
II I RX30-2 
FREE ROOM AND board for 
woman, 1 child okay in. ex
change for supervising my 
13 year old son. Comfort
able home on Walters Lake, 
Clarkston, MI. 394-1082 
after7pm.IIICX50-2c 
HANDYMAN needed to 
hel{> build deck. paint. and 
various jobs. 
644-4923.111 LX29-2 
PERMANENT PART TIME 
clerical help; typing, filing, 
shipping orders, flexible 
hours. Rochester area. Call 
for interview. 756-0040 
8-5pm.IIILX30-1 

, THREE BEDROOM Con-
temporary , Clarkston 
SChO,OIS. Big Lake p,riv
iIIeges. $67900. Call 
625-5367 or ,625-1411. 
S.K.B.-Clarkston-Mike. 
IIICX51-1C 

Secluded summer spot ... 2 
bedrooms. kitchenlliving 
area. bath. on a wooded 101 
with access to this spark
ling clean lake ... all fur
nishings included. $22,900, 
Metamora Township. 

KEATINGTON CONDOI 2 
bedrooms, garage, all ap
pliances. Owner wants to 
sell. Ask for 2964 E. Par
tridge & - Associates, 
693-mO.IIILX3O-1c 

only $89,900.1 Spacious 
ranch locates on 2.76 beau
tifully wooded acres. Fea
tures great rOOm with 
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths. 2 car garage plus ad
dltlonal1 'carl First offering 
and absolutely will not lastl 
Ask for 1297 B. Partridge & 
Associates. 
693-mO.IIILX3D-2 

BEAUTIFUL lake front, like ~ 
new. Large lot, 5 car parking .~ 

WORKING COUPLE wants 
to rent small house with 
garage.693-6853.IIIRX29-2 SHOP

LANDSCAPE 

, HORSE. RANCH for 
I sale by owner. 4 l5edroOm. 

3000 sq. ft. ranch home. with 
walkout basement on 10 ac
res. 36x4O horse b,arn.with 
attached, 50x80 in~oorar
ena. Metamora Township. 
628~0408 , opr 
756-7000.IIILX30-2 

... 
BEAUTI FU,L . 
ROLLI N'G3o/2 

ACRES"", 
(360x350F, ' 

On privat~'~clud~d~d.:·· 
Rocheeter' ROld and 

31 Mn~R(Jadar.ea.~ 

Rochester$chQols; 
HoriesO.f(;': " 

$31,900LJCterme """ 
,.' , I'~. 

SMALL COUNTRY FARM: 
area.OnryS59.900. THE BABBLING BROOKI 

Three luscious acres of 
SENIC 11 acres In Brandon heavenly' rolling seclusion 
area, hasflowingwell. surrounded by a .gently 

WANTED: Grand
mother needs 2 playpens 
(smaller size if possiDle) to 
sleep visiting grand-. Cape cod style farmhouse 

with 3 bedrobms. office 
enclosed por9h! living ard 
dining rooms. kitchen With 
app'lIance~ 1% baths. well 
malntalnea and attractive. 
On nearly 28 acres. rolling 
and tillable land. mature 
orchard. old fashioned barn 
and workshop. $78.900. pos
sible land contract. . . ~' 

gurgling brook In :a fairy 
3 BEDROOM on large lot Jand selting. Open floor 
has large garage and shady plan, new I(itchen,. mag-

childten. CaU 
, 693-4308.IIILX30-2dh ' , 

yard. nificent firePlace.ga~e. 

GREEN ACRES 
$89.900. Hurryl Ask fOJ '. C. 
Partridge & Associates, 

627-3917 693-mO.IIILX30-1c 

664-9955 tr 
CX51-2c THE HEAT IS ONIThis 3 . 

ORTONVILLE CON- bedroom Is efficient in 
TEMPORARY: Unique summer and winter ,.too. b~~~~~~~ 
passive solar: home VijJIJ At- Terrlffic starter hpm~." ij 
rlum/terrarium, entf!lnce . Great ' room. carR~t " 
foyer and gallery" 2 ~~$qks. " , throughout, 2 car gar$g.JlJI . '. ' 
22x1811vlng roo",t'..l.~r.ge ",L :~~~~~~~~I~:~'~l~~i::~~ .,' located In Judah U,k~~~,*'; 

- bedro.om.s. WOOd8i~I.I" 9lil,at-' b tates. A great dp'a~ ~t 
tached, garage and~ ",.e- aPIIUlIlnc:tJlt .. ' $51..\900. Ask: for 2437~t."Par,,: 
ment. On 3.5 ,- ,g~e.s;,; DBIIUUTUI. triage' & Assoqili~!tS~ -: ~~~~~=~.f 
professl~nally' lan~~~,,,P'~C:I. 693-mO.IIILX30-1 r. -. " " 
A gentleman 's cOU!"JYJre-
treat. $129.000. , ,.1,. . 

\;,~ .. , . , ' ~~~~~~~~ 

GARDNES:r,: . 
&. ASSO' c·'·~~ .. '. 

METAMOAA',~~7,;f' ,. 
67&:2284 ' . JJ.': 

. . '. ' 1Ji(30-1c 

IMMEDIATE 
EMPLOYMENT 

-NO FEE . 
-ABOVE MINIMUM WAGE 
*Hourl\, rate/weekly pay. 
-Experience not required 
-All shifts available 
'*Getyourfoot in the door 
-Work as often or as -

little as you want . . 

Call 693-3232 

"WORKFORC~ 
- Inc. 

, ,. 

" 
. I '. 
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A'PROGRAMFORtheolder 
worker. We :have a limited 

'mITi~I~~~~;;;; 1:~:f;Wv~,e:'lggP~rj~~~ 
FRE:E CRUISESI:UPJOeSI ... ' 

Great income potential TELEPHONE JACKS in-

. :y~ars Of8g8. we !lantyo~ to. 
JOB'T,RAINI"G AII,Occu,P-atiOrls. For stalled. First one $25, each 

infocall(312)742-8820 additional $20. Labor and 

jom-us atlhe On on COmm-

C:lealnerll]B'10~S c:. .. II'iCi>·G'...... · .. un.ity Placement Office. 55 FREE Extension 213 material included. Busi-
. CX51-4p ness, residential repair. 

elizabeth Street,. Lake 
Orion. This program is for. 

PLACEMENT 
Ifyouljve in 

OaklandCoun,ly and are 
outofwor~ low 

=O-=E""E"'"R. ""LA~K~E'-:. B""eA'-=C""H~·-ne-ed-·;"'s .. :=-~1:Y~~1o-tf' 
substitute lifeguafds .. Ad
vanced .lifesavmg certifi
cate required •. "pply at 
IndepenCfence Township 
Parks and Recreation Of
fice. 625-8225~ mCX51-2C 

IMMEDIATE o~nings, full 
and part time for mature;. 
reliable p~~~n:. Teleptlone 
and transportation a must. 
673-6313. Strickland Secur
I!,V SerVice. 1210 Airport Rd., 
Pontlac.IIIRX29-2' 
LAKE ANG.ELUS couple 
need housekeeper 1 d~y a 
week. Prefer Friday. Call 
334-:3900.1IItJ<29.:.~ 

LANDSCAPING help 
IN!IDted;' full time, experi
ence not necessary but 
help'ful. Call 
3n-;2550.1.1IlX29-2 
LAWN AND·VARD man; ap
proximately 20houra per 
week, have own'equipment, 
Call 334-3900. Before 
10am.lII lX29-2 
MATURE, responsible non 
smoker, to live in and care 
for home and family, must 
drive, salary plus room and 
board,628-2193.1IIlX29-2 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT; full 
or part time, clerical posi
tion available. Send resume 
to:P.O.Box 720, lake Orion, 
MI48035.IIILX30-tf 

ft' 
WANTED PART TIME help, 
15 to 16 years old, must have 
own transportation. Lake 
Orion. Call for details. 
693-1150.IIILX3O-1 

ASCHOOL 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

No experience, please. 
Trainmg in mid August. 
Need sharp high energy 
type able to work wen 
with children. Ideal 

reentry job for homemaker 
Full tIme Aug. thru Dec. 
Need dependable car. 

Call between 10am-3pm. 

756-2311 
. CX5O-2 

the low income older rer-
son, come in or cal to 
check your J.T.P.A. eligi
bility •. For training. coun
seUng, placement, call 
Geor. ge Richa. r .. ds, !?!:.o.' ject 
leader, 693-0050,111~2c 

ARE YOU INTERESTED in 
automobiles, mechanically 
inclined? We have full and 
part time positions 1 Selling 
auto part, 2 Packing and 
s!:lipplng orders .. 3 Dls
manfeling cars 4 Repairing 
engines. Ap'ply in person 
onry. Recycled BU9a, '2300 
N. Opdyl(e, Pontiac (off 
1-75).111 [)(30-2c .' 

ATTENTION 
WORKERS!i 
EARN THAT EXTRA 

CASH NOW FOR 
SUMMER VACATION 

We offer: 
Better Pay 

& Paid Vacations 

FREE JOBS 

Call 373-9907 
Supplemental 

Staffing 
Inc. 

The Temporary Help 
People 

LX26-5c 

BABYSITIING in my chris
tian home. Social work ex
perience.628-7791.!I!LX30-2 

BABYSITIER NEEDED, 3 to 
4 days a week, Draynerl 
Seymour Lake area. 
62&'2834 after 5pm. III LX3O-2 

CAFETERIA HELP wanted. 
Heavy cleaning, stock work, 
bus porter. $4.70 hour. Ben
efits. Call between 
2pm-4pm 

ATTENTION: Earn extra 456-2266.II!CX46TFC 
cash, demonstrators 
needed to show toys and COOK-APPRENTICE. 
gifts, free kit, no collecting Some culinary education. 
or delivery, free supplies or Apply Clarkston Cafe. 

have a party. Call 628-4257. -=6-=-25--=5-=-66-:-:-::0.==C:-X:-5::-:1-,.,.,2C~-:-:-o:-=-:-::-=-
1IILX29-2 CABAINET & MILL WORKS 

PERSON To clean offices in 
Oxford, Saturday mornings. 
~28-2528.IIIL~1 . 
! 

PIZZA 
DELIVERY 

Full or Part Time 

seek man. Experienced In 
wood or lamIOafes. Call 
628-4579. IIILX30-2 
COUNTER HELP WANTED: 
Wed, Thurs, Fri, 
3:OD-11:00pmshift. 18yrs or 
older. Apply at Clarkston 
Village Bake Shop', 10 S. 
Main, Clarkston.IIIDC29-2 

DIRECT CARE staff needed' 
for group home in Lake 
Orion. Ask for Home Man
ager between lOam & 3pm. 
693-0402.111lX29-2 

income or on ~ublic. 
assistance. C.-II 
1-800-PIC-LINE· 
(1-800-742-5483) 

The Oakland County 
Private Industry 

Council may have the 
training or the job 
you needforyour 

newcareer.Cal today. 

Hotline open from 
8:30-5:30 

Arl'Affirmatlve Action 
Organization 

CX51-1c 

HELP WANTED: Live in lady 
for foster care home. 
6238-7302.IIILX30-2 
HELP.WANTED PICKING 
produce. Part time morn
Ing8.628-7960.1IILX30-2 

NEED BABYSITTER in our 
Davis.burg home. De
pendable, non-smoker. 
625-6143.1I1CX~2c 

NOW HIRING LINE cooks, 
kitchen, staff, wait staff, bus 
persons, and general main
tenance. Appry at Lakeview 
Inn, 770 N. Lapeer, Lake 
Orion, Monday-Friday, 
9-5pm.Il!RX30-1 

NEW DOWNTOWN 
Clarkston Resturtant, 20 
Depot Street. 625-5959. Bar
tenders, Waitperson, bus, 
Host person, cooks, prep., 
uti\. Lunch or dinnner 
shifts, full or part time. Ap
ply in person. Mon.-Sat. 
9-7pm. CX51-2C 
NURSES AIDS: Want to use. 
your nursing background? 
Become a foster parent for 
a non-ambulatory child with 
mental retardation. Work in 
your own home and earn 
$30Q per month plus $480 
per month room and board 
expenses. Prefer home 
with first floor bedroom. 
Call HOMEFINDER 
332-4410.!!! LX28-4 
OFFICE PERSON FRIDAY. 
Management consultant 
firm seeks self starting and 
flexible individual with 
strong secretarial and tele
phon.e skills. Word pro
cessing experience 
preferred. This is not just 
another office job, but a 
unique opportunity. Out
standing Denefit package. 
Send comp!ete resume m
cluding salary history to 
Gail Graspie, PO Box 287. 
Ortonville, MI 48462. 
IIICX51-1C 

EEXPERIENCED 
COUNTER help needed full 
time for Plloto Shop. 
373-0430.III·C)(51-2C 

FOR SALE SEAT table and 
bed combination for back 
of van or truck. Excellent 
condition. $45. 693-9245. 
IIILX30-2 . 

FREE 
JOBS!! 

Clerical & Industrial 

We offer more than 
just a foot in the door 

Paid Vacation 
&t:setterPay 

Call 

. 373-9g04 
Supplemental 

Staffing 
Inc 

The Temporary Help 
People . 

LX26-5 

GOVERNMENT JOBS 
$16,040-$59,230/yr. Now 
hiring. Call 805-687-6000 
ext. R-5975 for current fed
erallist.lIlCX49-8p 
HAIRDERSSER's, a busy 
Lake Orion salon is looking 
tor someone to rent their 
own station. Hours nego
tiable.Must have some cli
entele and know how to do 
up to date high styling. 
Send resume' andJnterests 
to: Oxford Leader, Box V.V., 
Oxford, MI48051.IIILX30-2 

HELP WANTED: Training 
position .. or experienced re
tired individual for crane 
operator. 628-5991. Oxford 
Peat Company. I!! LX28-4 

NEED SITIER in my home 
off Thomas Road, 5 days a 
week, 7:30am to 5:45pm. 3 
boys, 2 school age, one 11 
months old. Light house
keeping, own lransport
ation and references. $80 
per week. 628-5418.ItILX29-2 

PART TIME HELP 
wanted. Fast paced cafe
teria needs energetic per
son who is not afraid to 
work hard. Call after 1pm. 

SECRETARY - Recep- 683-1924.IHCX50-TF . 

tionist, accurate typing. 3 PART TIME office help. 
days a' week. Typing a must, light book-
625-2294.IIICX51-2p keeping. Must like working 

FLEXIBLE 
HOU,RS 

~5-$8D/hr. 
. ,lnCl.Commllislon-Tlps 

SECURITY OFF.lCERS. with the ()ublic. Clarkston 

DRIVERS Positions available In News, 625-3370 (Donna), 

needed for Romeo. Requirements: 8am-3pm.IIICX50-2dh 
High school diploma or PART TIME TELLERS I:~ 

PIZZA & PICTURES .equlvalent, one year expe- . --

LX21-TF Clarkston & perlence preferred, how-
rlence in either prl'vate se-

=:-:-:==-~=~=-::,..,..,.. Eston Road I d ever will accept individuals 

RETIREES-LAWN WORK. FullorParttime cur ty, arme forces, law with at least two yoars 

Lake Angells family needs enforcement or a com- h' . M t 

d 2 3d 
$6 to $8lln hour blnatl'on therof. Valid cas ler experience. us 

yar man - ays J1erweek. 394 1090 be able to train four to six 

Phone 334-3900 before - Michigan drivers license weeks full time. Persons in-

10am.IIILX3Q.2 CX51-1p and no criminal record. terested in full time em-

SPEEDY PIZZA 
391-2700 

TWO . WOMEN TO .00 
housecleaning. Good re

. ferences. 
634-2537.IIICX50-2C 

WORK 
WANTED 

Maintenance, Remodeling! 
Repair; Exterior/lnterior. 

No t' obtoo Small 
CURT S & COMPANY 

627":3946 
RX30-TF 

WORK WANTED; Executive 
.secretary with 18yrs. expe
rience aesires job With 
hours 7:30-2:30. Typing 
9Owpm, shorthand 8Owpm, 
dictaphone experience. 
Write 1336 Sharp, Lake 
Orion, M i. 48035:lIIlX30-2 

• URGENT: Teacher and wife 
desperately need any type 
of odd jobs for summer and 
possibly longer. Bab
ysitting and laundry in
cluded. 693-8822. 
III RX30-4dh 

ATIENTION 
WORKING MOTHERS. 
Would you like to come 
home to a sp-otless house in 
the evening? 2 ladies have 2 
dayopeningstofill,18years 
experience, excellent re
ferences. 693-8297. 
III RX30-1 
BABYSITIER needed, your 
clean home, for 2 children, 
50-60 hours per week. 
693-4312.IIIRX3O-2 
CHRISTIAN mother will 
careforyourchildren in her 
home anytime night or day, 
including weekends. 
693-8735.111 LX29-2 
LET ME - Clean houses, 
cooking, laundry. Also 
nursing aide. Am a chris
tian. $50 a day. 
636-2768.I!ICX51-2c 
PROFESSIONAL HOUSE 
and office cleaning done by 
woman with 10 years expe
rience, excelfent refer
ences. After 4pm. 625-6079. 
IIICX5D-2C 
WILL DO HOUSEWORK, of
fices, or new construction. 
Reasonable rates & excel
lent raferences. Call Tami 
at 628-2015 after 4pm. 
III RX29-2 
WORK WANTED: mowing 
and odd jobs. 625-1193. 
IIICX50-2C 
WORK WANTED REMOD
ELING, additions, must 
have any kind of carpentry 
work. Roofing & repair gut
ters & spouts. 693-7438 . 
IIILX30-2 . 

YOUNG GRANDMA will 
give child care in her Gin
gelville home. 
391-o726.111lX29-2 

fB 
. URGENT: TEACHER and 
wife desperately need any 
type of odd lobs for summer 
and possibly longer. Bab
ysitting anCf laundry In
cluded.693-8822.IIILX29-2 

LOST 7/2%tt;tfu·kulCoUi~ 
mix, white';&jtanr.O~nville 
area~Rewara:827;;'2157 • 
IIILX3O"':l' 

. . 

CLARKSTON ... PRIME 
COMMERCIAlrapace on
Malll street in the ~nter.'of 
t.he VUlage.Com,pletely 
restored, prestigio-"s his
wrlc building, bay windows, 
air condltioning,priYate . 
parking, barrie.r -'ree,'1150 
sq.ft,' fst floor. main inter
sect on. 625-81.81. 
1I!CX51~2C : 
DISNEY/EPCOT. Escape 
and enjoy a fantastic week 
at our new deluxe condo. 
Award winning.golf course, 
beaches, 'poorS', :lighted 
tennis. andmucfi more for 
only $325 Weell.Sleeps six. 
62~.IIICX*2BP 

FOR LEASE: 10,OOO;sqJ.tare 
foot building on lndustrial 
Park, Oxford. 628-.2593 
available in September. 
IIILX19-tfc 
FOR RENT -1986 27ft. Motor 
Home. Call after 7pm 
627-3432.IIICX37-20p • . 

FOR RENT: ·4 bedroom 
Orion·vih.laage e.r hom.e. $5501 
month.673-8256.IIIRX3O-2 

HALL FOR RENT: Located 
in Lakeville. Immediate 
openings for weddings, 
parties . ancS picnics. 
693-1557. !IILX39-tf 
LOVELY COUNTRY bome 
for lease. Non-smokers. 
$750 per month. '628-9359 or 
628-3679.11 I LX;iQ:-2 * 
WILL RE~T A room to a 
single non--smoking indi
vidual. Have room for 1 or 2 
horses also. 628-9699 days, 
628-4693. . even
ings.!IILX29-2-

ft 
COZY SLEEPING ROOM IN 
Lake Orion $50 week. 
693-2952 or 69~-9209. 
!lILX29-2 
APT. LOWER, 1 bedroom, 
stove, refrigerator, water & 
heat included. $350 per 
month, no pets, 110n- .) 
smoker. Security deposit. 
628-5844. !!lLX30-2 
EFFICIENCY apartment 
furnished, non-smoker, no 
pets. 693-6676.1 !! RX30-2 

FOR RENT; 2 bedroom 
apartment, appliances, 
carpeted, seniors per~ 
ferred. No pets or children. 
627-3947.I!ICX49-4C 

FOR RENT/LEASE:three 
bedroom ranch home in 
Lake Orion. Living room 
with fireplace, famiry room, 
11/2 baths, car port full 
basement, electric heat, 
water & range. $650 per 
month plus utilites. Secur
ity deposit & references re
quired, Available Sept 1, 
1986. Open house Aug 17, 
1-4pm. Call after 5pm. 
652-7875.IIILX3Q.2 
FOR RENT: Tired of room 
mate hassles? Try this; 
newly remodeled studio 
apartment,:$285 includes 
utilities. 693-2627.IIILX29-2 

HOUSE FOR LEASE: Three 
bE!droom, ~~'baths, ranch. 
With attacned two car gar
age ani:t fenced yard. No 
pets. $625. per month. 
693-2557.IlIRX30-2 

WANTED: Mechanic, out- EARN $8-10 per hour, own Starting pay $5.50 per hour. J)loyment need not ar.Ply. 

board and/or .small engine hours, free supplies and Uniforms furnished, life Fringe benefits Inc ude 

experience help-ful. Send training. No investment, and health insurance. Must paid vacation and attractive 

work history to P.O. Box 685, partlfutrtlme through Nov- bring in high school dip- starting rate. Apply in per

LakeOrlon:IIILX29-2c '. ember. Ex. citing opportulty loma. Vets must bring son. SecuriW Bank & Trust, 
with new company. 373-4836 00214. If ~uallfled, can Ms. Connolly, 3111 S. Bald- 9S-TRADE OFFICEOR·retall space for 

WOMAN WANTED to bab- leavemessage.llfRX30-2· Pinkerman's 569-1004 for win Road, Orion lease.2sq.ft.onM-24.0rion 

yslt 3 month old Infant,1pm EXPERIENCED care giver more Information. EOE. Township.IIIRX30-1 TownShip. Iromediate oc-

t05pm, Mondaythru Friday. needed In our Lakeville III RX30-1 WILL SWAP well repair for cupancy. Call 626-7821. 

Must have own transport- h f 3 I TELEPHONE.sollcltor, ma- ftft'WORKW' • ....-rft anythln'g that you may own After6pm;IIIRX29-1"'" ,. 

atlon and references. Ox- ome or g rls, ages ~rs ;nro "" I liM th t 1Ft 

f d and 4 month twins. ture prefer~ed. Oxford a can use. ence pos, OFFICE SPACE avail~.ble 

or area.62(1-9651.f1llX29-2 Sept.-June 7:00am-5:00pm area.6~(M94.111lX29-1f . rldlnQ.mower, piano, etc. above the ClarkSfon Cafe. 

BABYSITTER wanted. summer andvacationtirs, WANTEO- PeoRle to run The Well Doctor, state li- 625-5660.1110)(50-20-'- . . . 

~g~-a~w,~erre' 10iawbnl.etraonus-r n:~i~I;~f6IYil~~a:.~go- food b
7
00th Sat., ug.16th.9 . til &r.t~87~1II.i~;~~~·call OFFICisPACEFORJ~~e 

h ' • . • .' am· pm' CARPENTER ,NEEDS. . from 286sQuare·"feet,on 

ome, 2. and 4'h flear Old~ EXPERiENCED GRILL· s2s-0596.CX51-2C .. WORK, garages, additions, . lOO-Lost &FOUND"" ~-24.0rion'?T:0w.mphip.,lm", 

7am t9-,3.3QP 'Vf Ho Id~~san 'COOK ;.n,Sded. tow: \break-,' WI LL . DO. .HOUSE.: attics, roofl'i\'g, rec room, . . . .'" ..... '. .;, '. , med.la. te, '.oc ... c .. upsn. c. :y .. "."c.an 

ft~~~ .... : C?, .:: r8 i .,~!t3~. ,fast &Iun.dh 6am-3J:1,!,.r.. over CLEANING, In the homes kitchens, barn-ade.cks. Bob : . 62&'-7~lafter6prn~111.RX~ 

, " ' ... . 18yea~sonQ~pplyat~~un·· liave good referneces.call66g..a448 IILX-6-tf. L.OST JULY 17: Men'ssilverSEMI::FUBNISIilEO'"f,i' . 

iiABYSITTER. ',' NEEDEO "}lY Coney ~xp'ress, 2165 after .6,PIJl.· 628-7650. Tw6" HARD working & 90ld wed,dl.ng. baPd at meiitaPilrtfflenlt.Ol't~~~b· 

for 2 year otd twIn girls, our 7a~~9am~ftte~lt~e,., from IIIRX30-~ .' . . .. . women ~ould like to clean Pt!\~~ IT~~~~~I~I~:!e b:~\i sm~kJ!I~~~~~,;~~t~t:~di~'.· 

hQme, 3day$lweelC",8am ~o ,XPERIENCED"" BAR PHOl\rlJ.:S~LES:Full or part your home. Reasonab.l~ John al628-7.1·4,4 Or· 628-.060S. °6n y .• " .. , .",;;~:~(~ .. J. ,Q.pm 

6:3Op"m. e93'4929after"fpm.· .. • .. ,.. . - tlm.e,. exrerie.n.ced. pr'e~ ra~e8.,CalJ anvtlme after ltIRX30:-2 . 73-:1.g~1~.1.!t.~1tZ~. , • 'h', 

IIIR~2*"\ :., ','''. I~ .. '''''. ENDER;;nded~~l'ask~f()r ferred .. bu will' train Jf de- 1pm,693-901!$.IIfLX28-4 . ". . TWO BEDRQOM ~Apart- .. 

BABV~ITTeR WANTED" iw' Kim. 391-4760.lIn.X~2 pehdatOe iand >energetic. . Will' jill-BvoS. ITin tn,1 Bunny. • LOST: Male tiger pat, 10~t'ln· . ment' inclu .. de! ki. tctte·. n. 'a' ;..'.'. 

m hor;;~.fr' .M'. ~a' ~·~;{';:RECEPTIONI~T.:FO,R.Vet-. Hourly.ra. tQs,plusboneses, ·\.Run~stf.h tioitl~. 3 yrs: ana the area o! Bar.b.er R. oad~n. d ... pl.iances .. ra"d ... b.~~r iJ.fa:e.·.~: 
R~f~'renctt ~Jr 6i~9~42' ~ie'rln~ryCI(nhfJ!q-®.!tio:Urs Climate.. Systems., 628.4777 ··:'oldEit· days,~te'asoha\jle ... 9akwood. l3oad, Calt~ven- ...• of Oxfordll$a76,' Q .. 'nfu,: 

afterllpm. IIILX®-~' ~ ..~:~ ;:i~mxt~~,~~jlH 625-1 8~1: or 628-4na, U1~3.?-2 .. "', ::: Jates:6~3"191~.1I!lX29-2.. -:::2l~71;'liIL,a~~,I'e. 7arn ,628-7:712,I,llt", '1.'. f: :\~,~;;' I' ~ . 



CYNTHIA~.S TREA~UBESis 
nowaVlllliU>letd'e6ordinate 

, and orgahiize estate sales; 
For fu~rlbef. Int6.call 
693-7144:mR><29-2 '. . '. 

-" <".",,""":", 

'125- . ~JlQF' 

EXPERI ENCSEfr!. ~ 'Pto
fessional,b~pKk,~pli!gllbd 
p~yroll an(f\l)~r,E!t@ri~"s~r
vIce. Fast 'an~1' 'r&asonable. 
625-3050.lIlC~51~Q:""'·~ " ~ 
GARYS CA~~ENrR.y ,r,e
placement ..!windows & 

I (ioors. Decks., Painting. 
~93-2798;!IILX3Q-2 ' :rtI4NKSc 

;;;~~~~~,~, ~;~. ~=' , INSULATION DONE, at fair 
,THEf.A. MILY.· OF»l'.,.'tidre.Y' prices. A!I.t}'p.eS.'Free. E.sti
BueChl.~r .w.i$I'Ie.!i ,toJha,nk m~tes. Rlcl( 39. t-2595.,.1,.-8ke 

'the R~~: ,Herbert May 'arld Onon.IIILX3Q-2 ' . 
the Rey.~rnold.Jiet.!rn.~nn . JIM'S PAlNTING:No jo~ to 
for thelrktg.d'me.~sages of 'small, inter.iot,decorator 

-eomtortdurmg,the ,f~n~r~lavailable; 'exceUent rates. 
servIce'. And, !D,r. 'RIchard 628-5666.lilLX29-2· -" 

i,n~~~~~~~~b' Bratton for his persona.! in~ S terest. and prOfessional LAWN COTTING, ,Lawn 

r"C>t:lilrl.:.\Hmt~)IdI.)/ilel\~' We£:'/"lv-JU,198lj 45 
_ ~ .... ,....~ ~~~""'J;;!iM.;lr""""""··- • 

----~~~~~'~;~' .~~.~ . ~T-;:;R-:-;U:-;;C::-:K~IN~·G~;!i:;i..§s~ti~n~"\d~'~ .. ,":,;i*;: ~'e:-:-I $:~ 

Business Card 
Rubber Stamps_ ' 
Office Supplies 
CQmputer5upplies 

COOLEY 
OFFI,CE' 

·SUP,PLY 
21 N We,$hihQton . 
Oxford, Micnlg' an 

628-9222 ' 

t-opsoll,,,,,bitach-.san ~& ,mi., 
. san~.:628~91.m\;')(23.-tf, .. 
'TV ANTENNA 'SERVICE. 
~ey,::aild repair. .. Cbannel 
masteran,t~nnas' .. anQ. 

, _ rotors; o.;te ye,ir 9Ltar-a:ntl!'~A 
on new InstallatloJls, 'BI,"'" ", 
chett and Son' 6~3-5483, 
338-3274.'IIILX":tf.· " , 
ALL, TYPES OF, 'cement 
work, flat work sp-ecialist 
and foundations. Reason
able" . ' 'rates. 

, .,36Q-2899.IIIRX28-3 
ALUM. SIDtNG, Gutters, 
Custom trim~and r.Oofing. 
20 years experience. Call 
Jim 627-2124.1llLXt:1-tf 

" ' ',' LX2Q-13c 
ASPHALT DRIVEWAY r.e
sealing is an inexpensive 

~'HALL:, FOR RENT " 
Wedding Receptions,. 
Ban~tJets, Retirement 

&Ottter'Parties .' 
Or Gatherings ' 

. , ,. of· • 

12o-NOTICES 

medical assistan(:e. 'We preparation,' lawn' in
would 'alsothank'hnd ac~ stallatioo. Dirt, sand, 
knowledge with (teep, ap- ' gravel, top soil, finish 
preclation the kind grading, basement back, 
expression of sympathy filling, dozing, grading, 
from relatives, friends anti land clearing. 391-4527. 
neigllbors for the flowers 1I!LX28-4c 
memorials and' cards. -:-L'7A7:W-:-:N-:-::S-=P-=R~1 N~K""'L~I:-:-N""'G"--sy-s--

WI LL DO SMALL remod
eling and repair lobs, 
Reasonable. All areas . 
664-Q479.IIILX30.-2.. ; 

investment. ' 
~'0N: I 

Siding applicators'get your 
Tapco brakes and. access
orIes from your local dis
tributers.628-0119.IIILX29-2 ImmediateOpenffigs. 

,'I\1lQtm~tiQn~call ' 
:"",69.3-8&41 .,' . 

Again, many thanks and tem services, start up and 
may God Bless all of you. refair. . Mike's 
Carl F. Buechler, Sonja 39 -1295.1I1RX26-tfc 

CUSTOM'DECKS, re
taining walls, picnic tables. 
Free estimates. 62$-5673, 
Mike.IIILX21-10· ' 

BAOKHOE TRENCHING, 
septlcs, basements, water 
and se\'Ver lines, stump re
moval,. trucl(ing. 
628-5537.IIIRX26-tfc 

. " 'St.~ltred's, .. ' ' 
Lapeer Rd, Lake Or,ion . 

".,~ ,~ .• LX25-6,·, OPEN 
MEADOW 

MONTESSORI 
CENTER 

Ewald, Carla Lamberston. 
IIILX30-1 LIGHT HAULING: you call, 
THE FAM(LY OF Clarence we hall,one can,does it all. 
Braidwood wishes to ex- 391-Q591.IIILX29-2 HALL, RENTAL for 

weddings, baii~l,Iets. K of C 
Hall, 1400. Orion Rd., ca
llacitv3S0:Airconditiqned. 
For "(tlttller information 
contact Ed Koryciiiski 
rental,.manager, 69a.-7122 or 
693-9824. U!LX26-tf " . 
LAKE ORION; efficienty 
tlpartment, $275per month. 

• $275 s. ecuritv'de. \,!osit. 442 E. 
,. Flint.338-307~.lIlRX29-1 
,THOMAS ,COMMUNITY 
.' HALL 'f~r ren,~ f.o .... wedding 
'rec~ptlons, 628-2687 or 
628-2'8~ I!lLX-22~tf 

VILLAGE 
MANOR 
APTS. 

... A nice place to live 
IN OXFORD 

2 Blocks offM-24 

, Very clean & well main
tah1ed. Beautifully land
scaped, 'witb pond, tennis 
court & ind)vu.1ual garden 

, spaces: 
No Pets 
628-2375 

. '.. 75 Pontiac St. 
'Mon.-Fri.9-6pm 

, LX-TF 

, 110-BuSINESS 
O~"mES, 

• Pre-S'choo I 
·Kindergarten 

·DayCare· 

Enrollment applications 
are now being accepted for 
'86-'87 school year. 

Stadium Elementary 
School 

244 Stadium Drive 
LakeOrion, Mich. 

693-7692 
LX19-TF 

SAINT JUDE, holy 
Saint Jude:apostle anCi 
martyr, great in virtue and 
rich 10 miracles, near kins
man of Jesus Christ, faith
ful intercessor of aH who 
invoke your special patron
age in time of need. To you I 
have recourse from the_ 
depth of my heart, and 
humbly beg, to. whom God 
has given such great power 
to come to my assistance. 
Help me in my urgent posi
tion. In return I promise to 
make your name known and 
cause you to be invoked. 
Say three "Our~athers", 
three "Hail Marys" and 
three "Glorias", and prom
ise publication Saint Jude, 
pray for us. This has never 
been known to fail. Must be 
said nine' consecutive d!lYs. 

OWN .y.OU~ OWN Jean- III RX30-1 ' . 
sports~ear.ladJes, apparel. SOfTBALL F ~LL 
chil(lrens[mater:nity, large LEAGUES, Zims new soft
sizes, petite.: dancewear, ball city now forming all 
accessories or bridal ShOP· ' leagues for this fall, Yo mile 
Jordache,.Chic, Lee, levi, north of 1-75 on Baldwin Rd. 

,: IZOQr Git!ino, Guess. Calvin Lake Orion, call 391-1900. 
Klein, Sergio Valente, Evan I!!RX30-1 

, Picone, ·l.izClaiborne, , 
Members Only, Gasoline, ' ---------

.! Healthtex, ov.er 1OO0,others. ; $14,300 to $25,9.00 inventory, Hugh Brotherton say'~ 
, training, fj'xtures, grand Democracy is NOT a 

',: opening etc. Can open 15 spectator sport. , 
, daY'K'Mr:' Lbughlin."(612) Exercl'seyourrl'ghtto 
: 888-9S5 .... ~.I\IR.X2g;.1,'·. ", vote in tile August 5 ; 

OWN, Y.,O,U.ROWN ,Jean- prlmatyllfyouneed, 
Sp~rtswear, t~ies.~pparel, trt;lnsportationtothe, 

press their appreciation for' 
the many kindnesses 
shown dunng his long ill
ness and death. An extra 
special thank yOU to the 
Lake Orion· United 
Methodist Church~ Rev: 
Richard· Peacock,' Rev. 
Mary Margaret E'ckhardt .. 
Mr. Charles Jeffries, 
neighbors and frlends. A 
sPl!'c!al thank you to Tom 
GnfflO and Pat Flanagan. 
The Lake Orion Police De
partment, and / Orion 
Townshig Fire Department 
fortheir ribute in escorting 
Clarence from the Village. 
Also a thank you to the 
Orion. Eastern Star and the 
Masonic Lodge. Helen 
Braidwood, Elizabeth 
Spear, Gene, Kristi, Char
les and Jeff Spear.IIIRX3Q-1 
WE WISH TO express our 
dee!) appreciation to all of 
our friends, neighbors and 
everyone else tor the many 
flowers, food, gifts, visits, 
cards andotherldndnesses 

. at the time of thElloss of our 
loved one. We especially 
want to thank Bossardet 
Funderal Home, Pastor 
Hubert May, Joe Saul, Ply
mouth . Roch MasoOic 
Lodge 47 and the worthy 
Matrons of the Oxford 
Eastern Star. The family of 
Ronald Joyce.I\ILX30-2· 

135-SERVICES 

~ 
INTERIOR PAINTING: Free 
estimates. Reasonable 
rates. Retired. Call 
623-9642. !!ICX46-10p 
BARBS UPHOLSTERY save 
20% on all fabrics free 
pick-up and deHvery call 
after 4pm. 682-9103. 
1!IRX3Q-3 

Child. re.,\l~/r:nater.nity., large polls, please call 
size's;'petite~ dancewear, " 
acce~s.orles' til" bridal ,shop,; 625-2525 . . 
Jorda~h~; Oliic, Lee, 'LeVI, -' , CX~-1P 

CATCH READERS inter
ested in wllat you've got to 
say- with a Classified Ad. 10 
words, 2 week$, !56.oo. Over 
31,000 homes. 628-4801, 
693-8331, 625-3370. 
IIILX1-tfdh 
COMPLETE residential 
electrical work done. 
Reasonable rates. Phil 
628-3157.11 I LX25-tf 

Izod;;$itanO, G(Jess,'Calvin LOST 7/2%6 Husky/Cqllie 
Klein; Sergio Valente; Evan mix, white & tlln. Ortonville 
Picone, l.iz Claiborne, ' R;'" 7 ,Members,Only,.,Gasoline, 'area. ewar.:... 627-2' 57. 
Healthtexover 1000 others. 'ItILX30-2 ,. , 
$14,3OOto,$25.900invEtntory, I Ceramic 
Training, fixtures, Grand I . 

Opening Etc.Oan open 15· A. 'TTENTION' Ti~~.";_ ' 
days.· Mr.- ,Keenan I ' t II "to' (305)678-$)Q:,~I,~~~1. ~ BRIDES', nsa a lon, Kitchen, Bathroom, . 
OPEN YOUR ,OWN beautl- The new 1985 ,Carlson Craft Foyers, etc. 
ful discount sh'oestore. Wedding Books have. ,ar- Free estimates. 

Lisa's 
Typing 

Resumes, cover letters, 
reports, manuscripts, 

Reasonable fees. 
693-1705 after 5pm. 

IIILX3Q-2 
MIKE BEREZQWSKY 
Bui.lder of quality homes. 
New homes, aCJditions. 
kitchens, recreation r-ooms. 
35 years experience. 

, 627-3947.IIICX46-8p 
MOTHER KNOWS 
BEST ... eat your vegetables, 
brush your teeth, and read 
the Want Ads. 10 words, 2 
,weeks, $6.00. Over 31,000 
homes. 628-4801, 693-8331, 
625-3370.IIILX1-tfdh 
NURTURE YOURSELF With 
a gentle therapeutic and 
reraxing massage,'.house 
calls available. Certified. 
For appointment call 
693-4367. !lRX24-t1 
PERFORMANCE Painting 

'Quality Interior Exterior. 
Residential. commericial. 
Free estirnates. 625-5478. 
Bob Krause.IIICX51-4c 
SEAMSTRESS and alter
ations, wedding gowns, 
working womens wardrobe, 
childrens clothes, made to 
order, Katy's Kloset 
628-4587.I!!LX28-4 
SPIES LUMBER Products: 
Slab wood, fire wood, saw 
dust and custom sawing. 
We buy timber. 
628-4608.11! LX27-4c 

Stafford Home 
Improvement 

Decks, garages, wood 
fencing, sneds, ceramic & 
linoleum floors, painting, 
wall covering & dry wan. 
Reasonable rates, quality 
work. Free estimates. 
24 HR phone service 

693-0690 
Home 332-0314 

LX28-tf 
TYPING DONE - letters, 
forms, manuscripts, re
sumes and statistical 
typing. 13 years experi
ence. Reasonable prices. 
Ask for L.orraine, 
693-6982 .. 111 LXdti-tf 
WELL DRILLING: 2~', 4". 
Call .Fred York, well and 
pump contractor, 797-4424 
IIILX-~2·tf ' 
WIL.L HAUL YOUR un
wanted Items; clelm-up 
jobs, reliable rates, 
628-4533.1IILX28-4 

Ladies, 'children~ :meos-;' All rived; Check . out one of our Guaranteed'work. 
first quality"merchandise;. , book~l()vElrr'llghtor~fO" Jhe " ,6~532 '~ Desl~nerilabelsi,Even~ ~c-. 'weekend. To reserve a PI~as.e leave message. Tim' V' -, p' I 'I 
one I 

.. ~r'J.1'ibO'~' ... e" 'An~r"'w ' .. - , ,_.' '. LX29-4¢' ' . ance a nt ng , ... \l:Ia . .~.' ."~ .. 'book" - .... ' . . .. ' " . Interiorl'exterior Free: ' 
Geller. BatldQI t1C1, 9

ij 
estl ' " ~'Eft'tim t·· ''''10 ;. 

BaSil', Nltia~m.ltilNiK'EI'J!ha ' 625-3370 ' -m",' ,~a eo. , y .. ars manymor~;~Qij:6MY4Ql~,50 ',' ,', . .DAVE'S·1AuCKING,sllnd, . exper4ence.ReferencQs. 
percant b~t().W wt1oles~l~ Clarltston News" graveq~,.' ,', .•. 'topsoil., , 332-5326 
~f.~~!~Sim3CtS::,(" 5S:Main,Clat,k~tOh, .,62~1§~.nrq~~,1o.P:, , . '. ,'C)(-g8-tf 
beglnnlngiHriif'e1If~'V""inV . . * .' . :C~tf, DOZING." G~AI;)ING~:'rllnd' .. WALL.PAPERING· ',and 
store traintng'.fjSctor8sdh,'" "A T1~f\lTI9N:', >:;§I't~RON '~leafll!g.I:I~'Etl',l'lenl'~~i:ijaCk Palnting-' ,don~'want"to 

. stalledJgrand;t~dP'f3nlng ,'\~!3reetr·'IS 't~mpor.rHy' ,fllllrl9,finl, • .,:'~rad 1'19,. 'Iawn , spend an,arm'and legp-a~
promotionsf,Jt14.l!O!lii~';!r'ip ., ,>wo~'dl'lg·al~,HI.S{Y"ljil,.Bea~tY,: ".BrlertR81'41tiOi'\j aW"h' cQ~t}ng, '~ 'l!,gfor1t, Sprin~ ... ta(esi~C .. 1I' 
air fare. PrestigeiF'.astilons. >~, 'Salori(~l S. ,,$r~tlll~It'!Y.1.21lI<e"l::n1-4527·1'1·li;v,,;e~·A'" .U ,'I'Ig. tenors, " ,~', . . ~ , 
'501-329-2382JURX3Q-1* "j (Jrlon,693-8284n ,",,3D- " .~", • L.IV;U-OU 623-6540.IIICX46-28P 

,CUSTOM 
DECKS 

Professional Design 
& 

Construction 
Michigan Deck Builder 

Licensed & Insured 
, 693-2020 

LX29-4c 

CUSTOM 
WOLMANIZED 

DECKS 
Many designs 
Free estimates 

30 Year Warranty 

VOORHEES 
Construction Co. 

625-0798 
(01'628-0345 !lfter.6 P.M.) 

Payment Plan Available 
LX17-13c 

Catering 
All occasions 

,By 
Bev Freebury 

628-1278 
LX23-8 

DECKSI DECKSI Decks; 
special . design. Call 
693-8038.1IIRX18-tf 

DECKS 
SPAS 

SUN ROOMS 
Licensed 
Builder 

Madeja&Son 
693-4573 
LX29-2* 

D&K 
Pressure 
Cleanina 
& Maintenanct!' 

Cleanin.gs our business 
Heavy Equip., Engines, 
Aluminum siding, etc. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Call 

BASEMENT 
Waterproofing 

Free estimates 
All work guaranteed 
Licensed & insured 

Experienced & references 
, OAKLAND COUNTY 

WATERPROOFING 

693-2388 
, LX-1Q-tf 

BRENNAN'S . CON
STRUCTION:' Roofing, 
decks, garages. All areas. 
Low rates. 
693-3306.111 LX3Q-2 

CARPET 
Shown in your home at your 
convenience. Also in
sulation and repair. 

686-6117 or 
693-2893 

LX3Q-4 
CARVED WOOD SIGNS are 
my specialty. Reasonable 
rates. See ttie one I did for 
the Lake View Inn pn M-24 
in Lake Orion. Wo.od 
Crafter Signs. 
693-4697.111 LX3Q-2· 
CHAIR 'SEAT WEAV.ING: 
Cane, pressed cane, fibre 
rush. Dean Prince, 628-2652. 
IIILX15-TF 

CLARA'S 
CATERING 

Home made Italian, Polish 
& german dishes, 'FREI~ 
wetiding cake or dessert 
special. 

3.75-1274 
CX-43-tf 

COMPLETE 
CATERING 
SERVICE 

Call for Free 
Brochure " 

625-5322 
CX41-TF 

CRISP TREE 
CARE 693-7568 

LX16-tfc Pruning, remo~als 
and surgery 
Fullyin~",r.~~ 

Free,estlmates; 
693-0683' ; 

LX22-13· 

DOCKS: NEW standing or 
floating and rep,airs. Call 
for ' . 'estimate. 
693-4536.IIIRX18-Uc . , 

, THE' . ,~, 
,JAYS .• ,"I;.ANDS$APING: " 

" ~arden' tlll>ingJ w&ed ,i::ut~ , 
t\09, .lIght graaing and log , 
'sphttiog. ., 

'Garderi;Plow\ng 627-2~;~f1,~~' . ", ',' '. " 
Rato Till1ng.~ . '. . .""" . \ 

TRAv.r;~l~~ 
T'RACT.OR .j 

,'; Fi&ld Mowln' P!=>N "J-IOAS',; ,TREE. 
DriV!'lwa.YIGra~ng' trimming, ove,-20years ex" ' , 

" > f' rperienpe;tre&ttimming and, 
'. ,'" .' r' ,',remoy.ak':Ft~e.,estlmates • 

. ,A9S ... 9o.3-1\ 'I' l~18~:Jtl.!!t ;~r.~eP.p'\lnittg. 
, Y""" ,LX12-TF Jl9. S 11.,16 " •• t.~,' or, ," :., " )S93-8980.IIIR~·nl 

" 



, \ ': 
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ADEPT' 
TreeService ' 

, For the Finest 
inTree Care ' 

'Tree'Removal 
'Prunlng 
'Insured 

Bob'Hauxwel1 

(313)693~ 1772, 
, LX~tfc 

,Painting, Drywalling 
Carllentry; Remodeling 
FREge~TIMATES 

693-9031 ' 
, L>512-TF 

D&RMOBlLE 
HYDRO~BtASTING 

ALTERNATOR & Starter 
Shop 11- 'All .batteries WEWASHA~YTHINGI 
stocked, complete voltage FREE 

~EN'S,LAYVNMOVVER Ser
VIC.e: Servlc,e calls' and re
pairs IJllide1'at ,yoyr:home. 
Most,~a.k!its;Over20 years 
expene!pce.",Calld~e.n at, 
693-0483:,Qow.,ttllL*15,i-TF ' 
LAWN:MOWERS';'Good re
conditioned •. $35 arid up 
673-Q506.!I!CX50-~P . 

PrQ,perty" 

tvt~~:ti'~~p~t 
youuentalproj:)'erty; , 

BettY'NelsonatCentu..y , 
21 -Hal'lTIarl<,~orlh 

625"9()96 
. LX30-2 

V()TEFOR 

KATSOULOS 
D,istrictJudg~ 

,LX30-1' 

LAWN REMEMBER JANU,ARY 

Se"R,,'V',IC,E 198!$'§jcestorm?Haveyour (, ,.p • LanQscapi~g housewire,d for an emerg- WALLPAPERING" 

Flo~~rPlantlng. ' :~Jt~~~~~~:~~Jlf':~~:~ painting,~~~~~i~ed 'on 
Bed design our specialty 693-6557"'IILX'6-tf' ".' ' job", gra.p.hics, stain,ing. 

Beautification Consulta' nt S' ' . " " ha d 20' 

627 30
- ' ALMON FISHING char- nQralOlllQ· yrs',exp, 

'. _ 77 ters, Lake Michigan,-July.- Bob Jensenh..is 
627 4103

' September. U.S.C.G. 11-
_ censed, all equpment fur- 62~7691 887-4124' 

J. T. 
CAIRRENTRY. 

> FreeEstirr:wtes 

628':'3187 
LX30-2 regulators line, special- . , , 

izing in diesel. Installation E'ST.'I M'A"TE'S 
available. 628-7345, ' 628-7346.1 II LX16-tfc 628-04260r693-2895 
ATTENTION: Aluminum ,", LX14-TF 

Gene & Benny nished. $50 per person. CX18-tf 
-;-;-;::;;~==-_' ..",..,..:;,.LX;;.:1~8-..:.1=3C' 628-5485.1I1LX27-8 DON JIOAS ENTERPRISES 
LICENS,ED EXTERMI- spectializes in walls, re~ 
NATOR. Trained in all pest SENIOR LADIES ' taill!ng and breakwal1s, Odd-Sob 

TrUcking and vinyl siding,gutters EXCAVATING: Basements 
and vin)' windOws, 27 years s~wer and water lines, sep~ 
exper!ence. So if you want a ,tiC" ~ields, bulldozing, 
good Job please call, Jene trucking. Bob Turner; 
Bryant 334-8979, or Jerry . 628-0100 or 628-5856 

,control problems. Also Ii- A, group ,home offering gra- sidewalks, driveways,land-
censed for bird and bat con- CIOUS hVlng for, the young at scaping, hauUng,etc. Over 
trol by theD!i!partment of heart. Id-eal for those 20 \,ears elj:pene'tlce. Free 
Agriculture'.- Sentry Pest needing help, not a nursing 'estunatesand'portfolio. 
Control. 335~ 7377111 LX-5-tf home. Call for brochure. 693-1816. II! RX1 ~ TF 

Cleanup Service 
Hauling discarded items: 

683-5395.II1LX30-tf . ,IIILX-4Mf' " 
AUTO BODY Rep'air and G~RAGE DOORS & elec-
pain~i.ng,; Welding fraMe triC openers. Insur~nce 
repair, free esfimates work. Call" evenings 

LICENSED BUILDER with 625 9173 DRYWALL &. PLASTER re-
19 y'ears experience does " - pairs, odd jobs and all types 

'addition.s, ro~fihg, custom CX24-tf of repairs around your 
decks, Vinyl Siding and trim home. .. Call 
remodeling. Ken, 628-0119 STORMS AND Screens re- 693-4536.1I1RX12-tf 

HousehOld; Factory 
Building sites cleanup 
Scrap metal, shingles 

P.O. Box97,Oxford 

pick-up and delivery: 391-1063 1IIt;:X-41-tf 
693-9118.,tIlLX3D-tf GENO'S DRYWALL and 

,BLUEPRINT 
SERVICE 

-628-111 ().,-
33''S. Washington 
Oxford,Mi.48051 

.ESBA 
ENGINEERING 

.LX9-TF 

BRICK, BLOCK & STONE. 
Flreplac~s & chimney re
pair. Patio & driveway es
pecially 'cement work. 25 
years experience. 338-9614 
IIILX-14-tf ' 
BUSHMAN'S DISROSAL 
Service: Serving OXford 
and .0rio'1 areas 30 years. 
Residential, commercial 
and odd jobs, 693-2801 
IIILX-48-TF ' - . 

'CARPET 
Shown ir' ypurhome at your 
convenience. Also in
sulation and repair. 

686-6117 
, LX29-4 

COOMBS CASPET Glean
ers truck mounted steam 
extraction. August special; 
fr~e. carpet guard, 2 rooms 
minimum orCfer. Also wall 
washing and upholstered 
furniture cleaning. 13yrs. in 
business. Exp. 8-30-86. Call 
Combs 391-;0274. III LX30-5c 
CRITT,ER SfTTERS, pet 
care my home or yours. 
625-8661I11CX43-11p , 

caR 
JTRUCKING 

. Sand gravel, topsoil, 
crushed stone, crushed 

concrete. 

627-3771 
CX47-13P 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

CleanSrs& 
Installers 

plaster repair. Additions 
and hand textures. Free es
timates. Call 628-6614 
IIILX-3D-TF 
HAND STRIPPING and dip 
stripping, Mebll and Wood, 
rep~lring !!rid refinishing, 
caning, pick-up and de
livery available. Economy 
Furniture StriPPing

l 135 
_South Broadway, ake 
Orion,693-212O!!ILX-17-TF 
HILLCREST STEAM Carpet 
and Upholstery Cleaning. 
Area rugs picked up and 
delivered. Free SOil re
tardant. 69~2828.mLX30-tf 
HOUSECLEANING'; good, 
references, reasonable 
rates. 20years experience. 
693-0483. Mary.IIILX29-3c 

Hills 
Construction' 

Concrete of all types 
Flat work 

Footlngs,Block 
10 yrs. experience 

Insured 

628-0146 
" LX20tf 

I HAVE TWO days open for 
house .cleaning. Ten years 
experience, references. 
628-5909.IIILX30-1f 
JOBS WELL DONE: Install 
repair, roofs, porche,,';, gar~ 
age~, fence~, etc. Light 
hauling servICes. Experi
enced. 673-1804, Ed. 
IIILX12~tf 
J & W Remodling and Re
pair; Decks 'and storage 
barns. 628-1199 or 628-7121 
ask for Jim.UlLX29-2 ' 

HILLS 
MASONRY 
Block, brick,patios ' 
flat work, c,hlmney 

repair. 
Reasonable rates. 

678-2370 
LX26-tf 

IIILX-7-TF ' pairedinat100utat5Mon- DUWAVNE'SUp'holstery. 
day thru Friday. Oxford Quality fabrics. Free pick 
VillaQe HardwareJ" 51 S. up and delivery. 

628-6982 
LX-37-tf 

LONDER 
ELECTRIC 

Licensed 
Free Estimates 

Fast Service 
20 Years Experience 
Older homes rewired 

628..;0862 
. LX-6-tfc 

MOBILE POWER 
,washing; m~bile homes, 
; houses, seml's(commercial 
and private), farm eqtJlp
ment, fleet rates etc. Free 
estimates.' 664-1022 or 
678-2384.IULX3D-2 ' 

MOORE'S 
DISPOSAL 

Residential-Commercial 
Container 

Service-2 thru,a yards 
SENIOR CITiZENS 

DISCOUNT 
Serving Clarkston. Water
ford. Drayton Plains, Or
tonville. Oxford, Lake 
Orion. ' 

Free Estimates 
8631 Clarridge, 

, CLARKSTON 
625-9422 

Don and Fran Moore 
(owners) - ' 

CX31-tf 

Mike's Lawn 
Maintenance 

Spring & fall cleanup 
Edging. wood chips 

Cfefhatching. 
Commercial or 

Residential 
Free Esti,mates 

Wastimgton, uxford. 391-2429.1I1LX1D-~C , 
LX28-tf ENJOY YOUR SUMMER 

PAINTING: Exterior and in
terior. Free estimates. Call 
693-4536.1I1RX12-tf 

TELEVISION SERVICE: with a beautiful 
Call Shei1ronics for sure wolmanized deck 
service 'On all TV and radiO screened in porch, awning 
repair. Color, black & w.hite, or shed. Customized and 
car and stereo. 3 N. Wash- ,reasonabl C II ft 6 
inglon, Oxford, 628-4442 ' e. a a er pm. IIILX-tf ' 628-1673.1IILX27-4 

Photography 
By Harold's 

,Photo 
TEXTURED CEILINGS, add ~r~ELL~~~~IC~~~~:r~:~ 
a touch of class to your 628-5175.IIILX30-4· 
home. 'Free estimates 

30 years experience 
Weddings~portraits 

Commerical-Portfolios 391-1768 III LX-35-TF • EXPERIENCED CAR-PENTER will do additions 
TREE MOVING DONE with drywall, raint garages etc: 
Vermeer spade, also buy Call Pau 627-6470 evening 
and sell trees. 628-7316. IIICX51-2C . 
After, 7pm 

VIDEOTAPING 

628~4915 
664-0756.1 II LX17-30 ' 
TYPING/WRITING Ser
vices (manuscript, re
sumes, technical writing of 
manuals). ' 
627-8190.lIILX29-2· 

Thomas 
Jeans 

Mason Contracting 
Brick/Block/Flat Work 
Ch!mneys-Fireplaces 

628-2465 
, LX22-9* 

VACUUM CLEANER & 
Sewing machine repair. All 
m!ik~s & Models .repaired 
Within 24 hrs, Free esti
mate~. Anderson Sewing 
Center, 209 S. Main, Down
town Rochester. 652-2566 
III LX-4-tf ' 

VOTE FOR 

KATSOULOS 

FREE 

PREGNANCY 
TESTING 

693-9309 

LX41-tf 

PROFESSIONAL MASS
AGE training classes begin 
September 4th. 4 places 
left. The ,most coM
prehensive,.progUll'"-avail
able for therapeutics 
massage and holisJic body 
work, Member certified by 
American Massag~, Ther
apy Association. We also 

Abortion Info. Available offer self help classes and 
=:-===-",,,,.-::-~.......:LX:.::..8-..;.T;...F professional body work. 
GRATING. 'GRAVEL, land- Call Health Enrichment, 
s.capmg. etc. free es- 667-9453.IIILX30-3 
tlmates. Call PROPERTY CLEAN up ser-
628-3439.1I1LX28-7 vice. Contractors. Realtors 
GREEN THUMB Lawn and homeowners;Build~ 
Maintenance. Complete ings. hOLlses, cleaned out 
lawn care. Also yal"d and unwanted materials 
clean-up, tree cutting and' hauled away. Serving Oak
light hauling. Residential & ,land and Macomb" county. 
Commercial. 693-9405' Call, James" at 
IIILX21-TF ' 628-9147.IIILX3D-2· 
HOME SERVICE: Glass and QUALITY House cleaning 
screen repair. Cali' Joe done ~t reasonable rates. 
628-6791.IIICX33-35p , Experienced and de-

pendable. 
H.OME SITES 9-10 acres in 391-1013.!IItX29-2 
size. Oxford area. Call ' .. ,-, , - ' 
628-3369. !IILX30-2 ' 

373-8882 
LX24-tf 

DistrictJudge 

LX3D-1' 

I WI~L HAUL TOP soil, 
gravel, fill dirt etc. I will do 
my b~stto meetyollr needs. 
Very reasonable rates.' call 
John628-1772.IIILX~2 

R. M .. TURNERSExpress 
Plumb~ng and Heating Inc. 
PI~mblOg and heating re
pairs, new installatioh 
comrrUUcral,' ',: and 
resid~ntial,'ho~, wa,tertie.l\,t
ers, . .weJf<pump$f-electrc!c;'\ 
sewer",and-,d,amcleaning , PAINTING 

eSpraying 
eStaining 

e Residential 
e Commercial 

elnterior & Exterior 

QUITESIMPLYTHEBESTI 

BONDED & INSURED 
24 HOUR'SERVICE ' 

_. "KOZZI'S', ' 
, LocallY Owned & Operated 

'628-9325 ' 
• " "',:i:I.:X3o-TF 

WASHINGTON 
LANDSCAPING 
CONTRACTORS 

Dozing 
Road Constn,Iction 

Septic 
BlacK·Dirt 

Major Landscaping Needs 

REAS'ONABLE RATES 

693~()6i8 
'LX22-tf 

J. Boyl 
Constructi on, 

Addltion;l 
Garages 

Decks 
General 

Carpent!Y 
Rough & 
Fin,sh 

LIC.85203 

com n , r' .. -. ' ~ heat ' ;;P. ,y!'l)~.ing ana 'I 

, " ,1~~~::rc763 or I 
ROQFI,NG ~ND REPAIR. i 
~eplace any roof: Free 'es- I 
tltnates ' " 
693-4536:," RX18-tf caU! 



I . .. 
\ . 

_ :-,;-:","~-, ~ "._-?~ ':"if."'?:,'t{:~\~.,rf· ~;\."~. -1 

13S·,~lI!oiMiI~,·. &.~~- , .' 
~."I~-~~ ":; ;:.4 ' a 

•.••• ",";' ~:.;:"\<'). ... 1,: ., , - ~ ,f!:'ADEPT 

.~ . ~~$f Contr-ol 
SANIJYtHE .·dc~riSecl,lnsured . 

G (.O·WN.- t~~~c>rkguaran~:~~~!s 

·cI~g~E~S-BALLC~1~~~s .' .'.'. . 

. Lovers Rates TRACX'S ·TRUCKING~ We 

62.5-2140 ,:haul;WhaUl:le.garbage man 
. . .. ' won·t. We clean garages 

_-,..-_____ C_X;...50_-2_C >,t)25-3566JIICX43~14!),' . 

SLENDEH 
CARE' 

wi:IGHT LOSS CLINIC 
Medically Supervised 
C.Scott Pursley, D.O. 

$50 OFF 
.. ' per program 
Free Consultation 
By Appoin~l1lent 

391-2411 
LX12-TF 

~TATt; EMISSION Inspec
tions at your home. Com
puter command control 
specialist. Wrenches on 
Wheels: 628-6507.111 RX27-4 

. AAA TREE REMOVAL and 
HaU!lo.9·Co.mpanv. Senior 
Citizen .' discount 

·693-2006.IItRX1Q~tf ' 

AA MOVING your Orion
Oxford moversiocalliong 
distance, . low rates, 
852-5118,.628-3518, 693-2742 
III RX-1-tf 

. A&A Pou red 
Concrete 

Driveways,. Sidewal ks 
Patios, Basements 

Room Additions; etc. 
627-3209 or 666-2737 

CX48-13p 

STORMS AND SCREE~ 
.repaired in at 10 out a 5 
Mondaythru Friday. Oxfor 
Village Hardware, 51 S. 
Wastiington, Oxford. 
! \I LX"28-tf 

BUSINESS FORMS 

Printed 

BICYCLE _"ww ..... 

Equipment & Clothing 
Excellent Rep'air 

626·7000 

.. Kjnd~rgClrte~ fhl'U 1 ?'I 1hC,:rl'lrl .. 

.f'uIIYr~ognlzed 
Slate ofMlchlllan 

• Qualified experienced 
t.acher. 

Clarkston 

.'.1·' 

1'11,' ('It'I'/.:.\'lOli (Alit~h.) Nt,It'.f \fed:, J,I',' JOt nS6 47 
"'~' .' . . .~~., ~:: 't")~"~'>;· ' 

H..v.ee Idt1gAi,fory 
. . IDA VlSE$"c<mtinued fi;om Pqge'261 

ters to f\1tu~~d~5~danisto he opened in' 25 years. 

. Judson "s~,~/)l#tan~ually sen(t~p()s~c:a:ds to the 

many· reliltio~ r.¢lJljJ.)dingthem of the famlly .do. 
Lasty.:ar he ",a~ con tatted by lo~g ·'105t" relative 

DonaldA.D.t1vis.-'\;ho \vastouring:Michigcin with his 
family. ., 

"We knew they were out' there." ~e s~ys, adding 

that Donald Davis' family lost contact with the others 

in 1887 when his forefather John I.C.. Davis. (nephew 

of James Harvey) moved to South Dakota. 
In addition' to their name. the Davis family has 

contributed land and memorabilia to the Springfield 

community . 
Cornelius' son John C. Davis was the first 

postmaster and gave the land for the Methodist 

~u~h. . 
Other family members. Daniel and son . Manley 

Davis. donated the Davisburg Park. which is now the 

site of Springfield Oaks Golf Course .. 
The James Harvey Davis home. built about 1872 

and formerly used as the golf course club house. ad· 

joins the site and is filled with pictures and furniture 

from the Davis family. 
In recounting his family's history. Judson says he 

cannot recall mention of a single skeleton in the D~vis 

closet . 
. He does. however. have a rumor to share in con· 

nectinn ,,·it!' ,"p ""lr '~"' .... ~ ....... m'''' ... '· . 

, A n<?tiifa~i1y m~mb~i'; who was believed to b~: 

Chl*"ese ,and whose naine is unknown. was reportedly 

kill~d during the' oonstruction' of the Detroit· 

Milwaukee railroad. he says. 
'He is believed'to be buried somewhere on the golf 

course pr6perty. . 

"There's. a single lost grave out there 

somewhere," ludson says. gesturing out a window to 

the land that captured the heart of Corneliu!iDavis. 
The land the Davises call home. . 

Historical society 
{SOCIETY, continued from Page 26} 

Three of the society members. who have gathered 

to give a sneak preview of the home. banter cheerfully 

among themselves. about the handful of workers who 

have loyally contributed to the restoration. 
It's hard. time·consuming work. they agree. ad

ding that many have a~d right along with the 

building; 
On work days. "the walkers and !=anes really fly." 

jokes one. . 
Her voice is drowned out by the laughter of her' 

peers. happy in the midst of their history and their 

successes. 

,Portray history'. in township pageant 
Volunteers are needed for the Springfield 

Township Sesquicentennial Historical Pag~ant. 
A minimum of 70 people including SO adults and 

20 children w.i\l be required for the pageants planned 

Sept. 19, 20, 26 and 27. 
If enough people volunteer, an ehtirely different 

group will be used for each performance. Abo needed 

are stagehands, painters, carpenters, lighting crew. 

sound technicians. choirs and muskal groups. 

The visual unfOlding of history is to take place i~ 

the upper arena at the Springfield Oaks Activities 

Center on Andersonville Road. -
Only a few rehearsals are planned, and the first 

one scheduled Monday, Aug. 4, at 7 p.m. at Spr. 

ingfield Oaks. 
Those who would like to participate should call 

Springfield Township Hall at 625-4802 or 634-3111. 

Where are you' MJss Springfield? 
The search is on for Miss Springfield Township. 

All girls between the ages of 15 and 19 who live in 

the township can enter the Sesquicentennial Pageant 

on Sept. 4 at Heather Highlands and vie for the 

honor. 
A queen and her court will be selected. Among 

their duties will be appearances in the Carry Nation 

Festival parade in Holly on Sept. 6, the Springfield 

Sesquicentennial Parade on Oct. 4 and at all ses· 

quicentennial events in 1986, 

NICHOLS HEAftNG 
& COOLING 

Service ,Installation &: Parts 
Furnaces. AlrCondltloners, Gas Grills 

Humidifiers. and Air Cleaners 
ENERGY SAVING DEVICES 
6475DlDeHwy.,Oarkston 

62J.0581 

.NOTI,C~E 
PUB~I:C _MEET:'~«5S 

FOR M:-24,WIDEHING 
LAKE ORIO'NAtICHIGAN . 
The Michigan Depa~l'I1i!lJ.~f franapO'rtatlon II. calling public 

from 3:30 \05:00 p.m. and 7:00 to 8:30 p.m. on Thuflday 
Sapltember 4, 1986 at the Lake Orion Vlllag'e Hall: 37 E. Flint, La~ •. 

to provide area Cltlzenl the oppor- , 
rlght~f.Ytay icquilition :'pro

Clerketon Road In O,rlon 
of LalieOrlon; Oaklind 

hearing ti.ldJUly~4, . 
~. ~.. , ' .. 

Judging will be based on poise, personality and 

appearance. A birth certificate will be required a~ 

proof of age and contestants must be single, never 

married or had a child. 
In addition, contestants must be natives of the 

United States and residents of Springfield for at least 

six months. 
Entry forms are available at Springfield 

Township Hall on Davisburg ROad or by calling 

625-7534 or 625·3817. 

PUB·LIe AUCTION 
Fri., & Sat., Aug. 1st & 2nd 

Beginning at 10:30 a.m. each day. 
Redring after 40years of custom 

home buUcUng •. 

SIDNEY WEINBERGER 
607 WOODWARD STREET 
ROCHESTER~ MICHIGAN 

A most unusu81 opportunity to purchase 
UNJQgE , '~ anel . RARE ARCH
ETIl!UBAL. 48DFACTS. STAINED 
GI.I~S$~·;,;OO()Jl.St WlNpOWS. m: 
.JVRf;S .... ~:,9t!!'r objects· ... evet)'
'!d.,y,;bUhe bu . .... ..industry, in addition, 

-: ,;~qn~trn~Qn' .'" ,J)ment, is~l\ shelvipg;' 
. ofticeturniture. ' ,.'''' " ' , 

"', . . ..... rt ,).' , t' 
.. ·.IN§\»~~TlON: 9a.m. to ~;m. 
',;": ~,~wea.>.&Tliurs., July30;& 3L 
, .... ,',. ,'. ..' day·of.I,,'· , 

r ~ ~" • ~I)' , , '_< '. • 
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SCAMP's spirit 

Clarkston SCAMP, the flve·week summer camp 
for children and young adults with special 
needs, wrapped up Its 11th year last week. But 
SCAMP's spirit of fun and learning shall live on 
In the memories of the over 200 campers. 
Among them are (clockwise, from above) Tony 
Schofom, Charlie Ingoglia, Jason Adams and 
Richard Lee. (Photos by Julie LePere) 
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Growth pace spurs • eXpanSlOn quest 
By Carolyn Walker 

Harried employees at the Independence 
Township Building and Planning Department are 
having difficulty keeping pace with the township's 
growth, according to director Kenneth Delbridge. 

At a special meeting July 22, the township board 
voted 4-0 to advertise for a new, full-time building in
spector following a request by the director. 

Delbridge told the board that inspection and ef
fective ordinance enforcement have been drastically 
affected by the glut of business. 

"We are definitely running at a pretty full capaci
ty right now," he said. 

. The addition of an inspector and the upgrading 
of several employees would enhance department 
capacities, Delbridge told the board. 

Currently, the township has a chief building in
spector, plumbing and heating inspector, electrical 
inspector and inspector trainee as well as a secretary 
and two file clerks, one part-time. 

The board took no' action on requests by 
Delbridge to make four promotions within the depart
ment. 

To support his stance,. Delbridge presented the 
board with a 20-page report on the status of the 
township, outlining its rapid growth and projects 
under reyiew. 

i'We;re being fac~d with quite a lot of constmc
tion in the township and that, of course, demands 
manpower," Delbridge said. 

He then displayed a graph that showed develop-

"We're going right off the 
chart:· .. 

-Kenneth Delbridge 
Building pirector 

.2 • 

ment over the past several years. 
"We're going right off the chart," he said. 
Revenu.e projections for 1986 were for $60,000, 

Delbridge said, adding that revenue has exceeded his 
expectations. Thus far, revenue has reached about 
$80,000 and, he said, could go higher than $100,000 
by the end of the year. 

. To date, the department has issued 258 building 
permits for 1986 compared with 318 for all of 1985, 
which was considered a banner year. 

He cited several large projects, such as the 
Mediplex complex and Grovecrest of Clarkston, as 
making extra demands on inspection personnel 
because of their size; but said the increased business 
brings in money to pay for employee increases. 

In his report, Delbridge said there are 1,500 ac
tive permits, including remodeling, currently on file in 
the department. 

"So far this year, we have issued approximately 
97 new housing starts in six months,"·the report said. 

By comparison, during the. slump in 1982 there 
were nine residential building permits issued, accor-

ding to Delbridge. 
In addition, the department receives five to 10 or

dinan.:e complaints per day, he said. 
"Because of the building activity we have, com

plaints are handled only on an ~mergency basis," his 
report said. "Back in 1979 when we employed a full
time ordinance officer, complaints were handled 
much more effectively and promptly. . 

"The township is not enforcing its ordinances," 
Delbridge told the board. "The minute you layoff of 
enforcement it (violations) seems to double back. 
We're carrying a pretty bad reputation." 

Trustee William Vandermark agreed with 
Delbridge and reminded the board that before the 
recession the department employed additional person
nel. 

Any new hires should be told at the onset that 
they could be cutback should the economy decline, 
Vandermark said. 

In addition, Trustee Daniel Travis suggested that 
the township explore a way to generate funds through 
fines from ordinance violations to help offset enforce
ment costs. 

The board took no action on these proposals. Nor 
did it take action on Delbridge's requests for depart
ment promotions, pending the outCome of current 
union negotiations. 

Present for the vote were Supervisor Frank Ronk, 
Holman, Vandermark and Travis. Trustees Dale 
Stuart and Carol Balzarini left the meeting early. 
Treasurer John Lutz was absent. 

Husband-wife team buys Ritter's Farm Market 
By Carolyn Walker 

There are a lot of factors on the side of business
marriage partners Gary and Amy Reed. Youth. En
thusiasm. Education. Family. 

The 24-year-old Reeds are the new owners of Rit
ter's Farm Market on Dixie Highway and they are 
head-over-heels in love with their venture. 

"The tradition's back at Rjtter's," says Gary, 
who had his first job at the .store when he was 14 years 
old in 1976. 

At that time, he made grave blankets in the 
winter for then-owner Tom Ritter .. Successful at that 
task, he graduated to flower work the following sum
mer, he says. 

Gary stayed with Ritter until 1980, when he went 
off to school at Michigan State University, though he 
continued working for Ritter in the summers driving 
the trucks to Eastern Market for produce. 

Amy joined the Ritter operation for one summer 
in 1983 'durittg her junior year of college, also at MSU; 

"(I) sorted strawberries, tqat's the main thing I 
remember,"'she says. "I think I ate more than I got in 
the quart." 

The Reeds recoil (though happily) at the sugges
tion that they met at Rith,r's. Everybody thinks that, 
they say. 

Actually, love bloomed in seventh grade. 
The Reeds believE' their past experien~es will help 

them with business; 
Gary worked in the Michigan Senate as a liaison 

in the office of the republican majority leader While a 
college student. And Amy, who majored in dietetics in 
colleg~, prc:viously managed a gourmet food store .. 

. Their philosophy is simple: "Common. courtesy 
and .common sense when it comes down to it," says 
Gary. 

They also credit their families as being major 
sup.porters Of their endeavQr. 

"Both sides of the family have encouraged us," 
says Amy, who is the daughter of Dave and Carol Bix
by. 

Gary comes from a family of five boys, which ex
panded to over 70 children when his parents, Jim and 
Carolanne Reed, adopted three sons and provided 

foster-home love to needy babies. 
Amy credits Gary's home life with giving him the 

patience and cooperation necessary to operate a 
business. . 

"He's much more patient than lam," she says. 
[See TEAM, Page 4} 

Gary and Amy' Reea work feverishly as 'Ritter's. The Reeds recently purchased the Dlx· 
customers purchas& fruits and vegetlJi;)!~~ .~t ... "!!.I:iJgtlw~Y !1J~~~~t! r".y ,I,~~~ the building. 



Quotes from the English language, 
~+4~+4~~~+4~~~ 

When you buy bonds at a premium over par, be sure 
to have your broker get all the information on call prices. 

One national brokerage house is now wishing it bad ' 
been more thorough in this respect. They sold a big batch 
of bonds to'~ customer at 100 and quoted a call price from 
Moody's manual of 110.83, in 1988. The issue was 
Houston Light & Power's 12.375 percent bonds due 
March 15, 2013. The information was aU right, as far as it 
went, and the broker thought that's all there was to the call 
provision. 

Houston Light & Power, a couple of months later, 
came up with an obscure provision from the fine print of 
the bond contract, and determined they could call most of 
the bonds at 100, or par, under certain conditions. And so 
the utility did call over 90 percent of the bonds, and the 
customer was out $100 on every one of the bonds called. 
The bond be paid $1 ,100 for was suddenly taken from him 
and he was paid only $1 ,000. 

-In these days when interest rates have fallen so 
sharply, companies are calling bonds right and left. Insist 
that your broker carefully have the fine print checked on 
unusual call features. 

* * * 
The old word merchant of Juno Beach, Charley 

Redfield, sends al9ng some classical quotes to illustrate 
some of the finer moments of the English language. With 
each quote. he asks: Could you have said it a better way? 

Here they are: 
Lincoln said it this way: "Four score and seven years 

ago ... " 
Thomas Paine: "These are the times that try men's 

souls." 
E.B. White wT9te: "Write with nouns and verbs, not 

with adjectives and adverbs. The adjective hasn't been 
built that can pull a weak or inaccurate noun out of a tight 
place. " 

General McAuliffe's notable reply when the Ger
mans asked him to surrender at Bastogne: "Nuts. " 

This was doubly remarkable, for the military (and 
the bureaucrats and the police) just don't say anything the 
simple way. 

For example: A man holds up a bank, runs out the 
door with a bagful of money and hops into a waiting car. 
The police will be quoted: "The alleged suspect departed 
from the bank at a high rate of speed and entered a vehicle 
believed to have been waiting for him outside the subject 
building. " 

Another example: In Delray Beach recently, six 
houses on one street were fire-bombed and five people 
were hurt. Fire Marshal Michael Cato was quoted in the 
Palm Beach Post: "Wboever did this appeared to be 
interested in hurting people." 

Another in Charley's list of great sayings: (From 
World War II) "Sighted sub; sank same. 

Next to General McAuliffe's, this was the shortest 
dispatch of the war . 

Churchill. of course, was the greatest orator of our 
times. Wbo will ever forget his speech in the House of 
Commons in May 1940, in which he said, "I have nothing 
to offer but blood, toil, tears and sweat." 

Or a month later, before ·the House, "We shall 
defend our island, whatever the cost may be, we shall 
fight on the beaches, we shall fight on the landing 
grounds, we shall fight on the fields and in the streets, we 
shall fight in the hills; we shall never surrender. " 

* * * 
Hopping about a bit, we go from syntax to synthetic 

oil. And this one will save you money. 
At least a half-dozen years ago, a retired executive of 

Mobil Corp. told us about the cOl:npany's new synthetic 
oil, called Mobil One. The man was Austin Brightman of 
Venice, Fla. Alas, my friend is now dead. 

I had enjoyed' bis company greatly over the years, 
and I heard many tales of his collection of antique cars, 
which won blue ribbons internationally. 

I recount this to show he knew cars and he knew the 
oil business. Austin explained that since Mobil One was a 
100 percent synthetic oil, it had great properites ofJubri
cation that natural oils didn't have. Only the good features 
~ere put in~ the synthetic. In the natu~ oil, ~ unde
SIrable quahtles couldn't all be removed. 

Anyhow, I've been using it in our cars since 1980. 
Earlier checks made on mileage showed an improvement 
of nearly 10 percent. A friend at Chrysler who was in a car 
pool had it in his car, and often his car was the only one 
that started on very cold mornings. 

Austin said it was good for 25,000 miles before 
changing, although he changed the filter every 7,000 
miles or so. 

A car we're driving now, a 1985 Cadillac DeVille, 
has one of these elecronic gas mileage indicators on the 
dash. On a recent trip with a loaded car, on a level 
expressway, no wind, speed 65, air conditioner off, we 
got a steady· 28 miles per gallon. We've always used 
Mobil One in this car, draining out the original factory oil 
at 500 miles. 

I've told dozens of people about thjs and to date have 
found only one who was .interested. The fellow who 
embraced the idea at once was a canny nephew, Ben, 
whose big printing plant back in Laper, Michigan, has a 
fleet of trucks. He put the stuff in all the trucks, as well as 
his Porshe roadster. He said the results were great and I 
am now his favorite uncle. 

Support Your local Merchants 
Shop Where You, Live 

• • .-.... ,.:"'>-.. ,.~~ ..... :-,. •• ~ 
, , ... - .ex :;st :' 

AlERTeDYNAMICeCOMPETENTeCONCERNED 
Vote Au . 5th for HUGH 

ORe 
Responsible 
Republican 
L.aclersilip 

Putting 
You 
Flrsll 

'. .~'... • 1 " • , ; • , } I , ~ 1· ,. r J _ , '~ .. 
As your:state senator, ·Brotherton will bring Jlitegrity, ac-

u .. , tr~~~: co~ntability, resppnsibility,busil1esS 'expt!riEmce, work and 
to QSptuie Milford's black respect to b.u~ ~i~~1~~n cit;zef1'ari~ ~~~i~ ~t~~~;~,~~t~~~at.' 
panther so that Western' 'YOTI 'FOR ,BU' GH;' , 
Oakland County neigh-
borhood will ,once agal., " ',." ,4 "" '.. .' • " .~ l· , ~ , 1," • ' '.; • 

be we. ' .!t. .. ~ .. ~!'1 .• or ~~'~~""',.1;7" .......... , ........ -(, 

"American 
Dream" begins with 
the family. 

, ~r~t(\~~rtoh:h'~82glven un
,selfishly 8S 8 member of 
the Mibhigan Republican 

, -' Part~, Oakland 'County 
Republican Party; Repub-

• lican Presidential Task 
Fotce, ' Republican 
N"atidnal Committee, ' 

I National Congresslon 
Club and 500 Club. 

Paid for'byB.rOthenonfor'Sta18Senate Commit18e. 10743 Highland Road, White lake Tw~., fUch. 48085 



Bob Haran works on cutting wood at Moon 
Valley Rustic. The process used to make picniC 
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Tradition thrives at Moon Valley 
By Carolyn Walker 

The sound of saws and the smeil of fresh-cut 
wood greet visitors to the Moon Valley Rustic fur
niture store summer, winter, rain or shine.· 

Even though it's the "off' season by late July, a 
peek into the business end of things finds employees 
in several stages of construction. sawdust flying 
furiously, as they prepare wooden poles to become 
furniture. 

As the sun comes up over Dixie Highway early on 
a summer morning, the workers are busy fine-tuning 
the lumber that will go into the picnic tables, chairs 
and swings Moon VaJley is known for. 

The business is currently owned by Ed Beatty and 
his son Kim, who says. "(it) hasn't really changed in 
the last 60 years. It keeps us jumping. We get right 
out there and get our hands dirty every day. It's still 

tables, swings and other Items is much like it 
was years ago. 

just a small operation in that respect." 
While progress has altered the look of the 

highway (picture, if you can the gypsies that Beatty 
says were rumored to have lived across from the store 
when it was founded), Moon Valley furniture main
tains its original style. 

The store's products are made from Ponderosa 
Pine, imported from the west, and from Michigan 
White Cedar. . 

Beatty points to a curved seat on a swing. 
"There's about 15 operations in that one seat alone," 
he says, referring to shaping, varnishing and con
structing. 

Building techniques have changed very little 
since the inception of the business, he says. 

All the logs used at Moon VaJley are hand-peeled 
and custom cut to make full use of each piece of wood 
and to eliminate waste. 

The furniture pieces are then doweled together 
and heavily braced. he says. "(There's) still a lot of 
handwork in it." 

After construction, the Moon Valley emblem is 
branded onto the various pieces, a way of signing the 
work that was implemented about eight years ago. 

Prior to that, a rubber stamp was used for about 
IS years to mark furniture, Beatty says. 

While picnic tables old and new can be found 
"all over" old cedar swings are the most likely to still 
be in existence, according to Beatty. who attributes 
their stamina to the dutibility of the timber. 

People come into the store for replacement parts 
on 25- to 30-year-old swings, he says. "We can tell ifi! 
was made here. . just by the construction techni
ques." 
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usiness 
~tationerp! 
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Looks like the most ex· 
pensive hand·crafted 
pro,ess. but costs so 
little. Reflects good 
taste and success 10 
your business asso· 
ciates. 

TH E CLARKSTON NEWS 
5 S. Main St •• Clarkston 

625-3370 

OurComplimentsTo1heOIe£AndA1l1heStaffWhoKeepMea1sOnWhee1sRolling. 
About two decades ago; a group of ,:;ome 
very enterprising people first opem.d the 
doors to what has ever since been a bvorite 
local eatery. 

. .. . ',~. ... . . 'I ·1 

In that time. not a whole lot has 
chanKed in the way they nUl things. 

The menu's simple. But the food is 
always hot. fresh and wholesome. 

A lot of the staff works for free. And 
most provide their own cars and ~line so 
the operators can still offer home deli very. 

And, as it's always been over the 
years, they've never once made a red cent 
to show for it all. 

But they did manage to make flnn be-
lievers out of us. 

They're Meals on Wheels, after all. 
So while it is not surprising that they 

are not in business to make a proflt, they 
still have to pay their bills like everyone else 
to stay in busmess. 

Otherwise, hundreds of homebound 
senior citizens and hundreds more less· 
fortunate people might go hungry every day. 

So when they fed us the facts on therr 
cash-flow problem, we gave them the line 
of credit they needed to keep things rolling. 

Not just because were bankers. 
But because, more importantly, were . 

part of therommunity. 
You see, at Fust of America Bank we 

think non-proflt organizations like Meals on 
Wheels. who make sure that those in need 
do not go hungry, are something everyone 
will eventually profit from some day. 

o FIRSfOF AMUlo\, 
l%re Communi(v Banks First 

M""hm FDIC. . 
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Married tealD 
[TEAM, continued from Page 1J 

"it's made him patient.~' 
Gary agrees. "You've just got to work together 

with everyone." 
The Reeds have big hopes for the market, which 

has stood in the same spot for over 60 years. 
They plan to keep the deli, beer and wine, as 

soon as they can transfer the license, introduce some 
meats and possibly bring in tJsh in the future. 

Gary says a key to their success may lie in the fact 
that he personally picks out the produce from Eastern 
Market to be sold at the store. 

"I go down and see what I'm buying. I go down 
and taste what I'm buying," he says. 

He glances affectionately at his wife, who is busy 
waiting on a long line of customers. "She runs the 
store, to teU the truth," he says. 

Now, that's a partnership. 

Clinic's now certified 
North Oaks Animal Clinic of Independence 

Township is nQw a certified hospital in the American 
Animal Hospital Association (AAHA). 

A certified hospital is the highest status at
tainable from the AAHA. Only 6 percent of the veter
nary hospitals in the United States are AAH certified. 

To achieve certification, the clinic passed three 
comprehensive inspections of its facilities, medical 
equipment, veterinary practice and management. 

A voluntary organization of 13,000 members, 
AAHA was established in 1933 to raise the standards 
of animal hospitals and to provide the best possible 
care for pets. 

Clarkston resident Bruce W. Harlton, DVM, is 
the clinic's director. He is a 1972 graduate of 
Michigan State University's College of Veterinary 
Medicine. 

From trees 
to tombstones, . 

anything goes 
It's fun to challenge Scott Robeson's claim that 

he can clean any exterior surface. 
For instance, how about trees? 

" "Don't laugh: We have," he says, telling the 
story of a man who thought of a practical purpose for 
an 8-foot tree stump in his yard. 

"He removed the bark and we removed the sap
like coating on the tree," he says. "Then he varnished 
the tree and was going to suspend swings from it." 

Robeson became the owner of Americlean of 
South Central Michigan Inc. about three months ago. 
A 13-year resident of Independence Townsfiip, he 
formerly worked in sales for a large pharmaceutical 
corporation. 

The power wash cleaning businessappea\ed to 
him because it can be used to restore old buildings, he 
says. 

Using chemicals approved by the Federal En
vironmental Protection Agency, paint can be removed 
from buildings, and brick, wood, masonry, marble. 
stucco. granite and aluminum siding can be cleaned. 

Robeson has cleaned the stone on Rudy's Market 
in Clarkston and is contracted to strip the paint from 
a historic village home. 

Among hi'S more unusual jobs have been cleaning 
airplanes, the service area of an automobile dealer
ship and tombstones. 

Robeson brags that his cleaning processes are 
historically correct, environmentally sound and that 
the parent firm has been given the job of cleaning and 
paint removal at Gettysburg, Va. 

"People just don'( realize what's available," he 
says. "This is really something that's so wide open, 
you can let your mind run Wild. We can clean virtually 
anything. " 

Scott Robes~n works on cleaning decades 
worth of dirt and grime from the stone walls of 
Rudy's Market. . 

Michael J. Baker, M.D., P.C. 

Clarkston - 71 900 
'lery nice 3 bedroom tri- evel with lake access and above-ground pool, 2 
decks, 2 sheds, sprinkler system, 2 car garage with door opener. For appt. 
call Evans & Assoc. 674-4191. 

Beautiful "Executive" home with ." . walko!A' . 3 fireplaces, 
311'2 baths, 2 kitchens, breakfast noolc,patio, deck, inte1'com, diann system, 
lawn sprinklers,,2 car: attached garage, plus more. ·lpcotecl in gorgeous 
sub'with lake ac~ess. C911 Evan, & Assoc. today for details 67,4-4191.' 

• t • • • I • ? .' I • 

. . 

614·4191 
a7~SASHAaAW ROA.D 

DRAYTON· PLAINS. MICt'li.GAN 48020 .,' . 

Announces The Association 
of 

Rosa Mirijanian, M.D. 
In The Practice of 

. Internal Medicine . 
at 

The Clarkston Professional Plaza 
5825 M-15 

Office Hours: 
By ~ppointment 

.~. 

How to 
subscribe 
. toThe 

Clarkston News 
Call ~ •• 

, . .. an.dsay _ . 
. "Charge it" 
:W~'jl do the rest~ 

Suite 202B 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016 

, 
Telephone: 
625-1600 

Homeowners insurance 
dlS~Qunts 

from state Farm. 
For qualified homETowners. we ofler 

discounts which can make Ol,lr already low 
premium even lower. Call for details. 

Bud Grant 
)1 Insyr~nce!,\gen~y,p.C. 

. ,; 6798DlxleH\W.· 
ClarkstonCinemaSldg .. 

~_~~Ia"kstlon MI 
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Appropriate growth in Independence Township 
is the goal of a new committee with five members 
representing the township planning commission and 
Economic Development Corp. 

The committee plans to designate appropriate 
growth areas on the township master plan, to solicit 
desirable businesses for the community and to look at 
the infrastructure, which includes roads and sewers. 

"''''''' 
A special land use permit for the proposed Mt. 

Zion Temple on Clintonville Road near 1-75 is denied 
in a 4-1 vote by the Independence Township Zoning 
Board of Appcals. 

The board of appeals bases its decision on a 
recommendation for denial by the planning commis
sion. 

In recommending denial, the commission cites 
an erosion of the tax base, traffic concerns, potential 
burdens on public services and the size (52,000 square 
feet) and height of the proposed building. 

After the meeting, the Rev. Loren Covarrubias, 
Mt. Zion's pastor, says the congregation will probably 
pursue the matter in court. 

*** 
The Waterford Baptist Church wins approval for 

a 5,000-square-foot building to be constructed on five 
acres adjacent to the Clarkston Eagles Lodge on 
Maybee Road. 

The Independence Township Planning Commis
sion approves the new church in a 6-0 vote on July 10 
and on July 14, a building permit is issued. 

PINK HIPPOS?: Chris Chevez, 11, of Waterford 
Township won the giant pink hippo, but he's 
not sure what .to do with it. "It's pink," he said. 
His best friend Shawn Hughes rode with him to 
pick it up from dentists Glen Marsack. and 

Plans fm a proposed shopping mall are quashed 
when the Independence Township Zoning Board of 
Appeals voles unanimously to deny_ parking and set

. back variances. 

The mall plans included a grocery market, 10 ad
jacent ~tores and a separate video vending machine on 
five acres at M -15 and 1-75. 

A- REand 
Service Center 

5440 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains, MI 

623-6900 
Your One Stop Tire & Auto Repair SDeciialists 

1~~i;iiJi~iCi--------
I ENDURA 

All Season 
Steel Radial White Walls I 55-80R13 ............................... $34.95 

I 1 85-80R 13 ............................. $39.95 
1 95-75R14 ............................. $43.95 

Richard Tack. Chris had to solve the problem of 
the hippo's sweet craving to win. Chris' winning 
suggestion: Put all the sweets In a cupboard 
with an alarm on it. [Photo by Julie LePere] 

Shortly after the denial, a "for sale" sign is 
erected on the property. • 

*** 
In a 5-1 vote, the Independence Township Board 

denies a rezoning request for a service station-carwash 
at the comer of Maybee and Sashabaw roads. 

Traffic concerns are cited as the main reason for 
rejecting the rezoning bid. 

205-75R14 ............................. $45.95 
205-75R15 ............................. $47.95 

I 2l5-75R15 ............................. $48.95 
I 235-75R15 ............................. $49.95 
; . Free Mounting 

~ 
INSTALLAnOl 

Expires 8-6·86 

- --------=,---= 

Ai r. Conditio';nin.g~:" ~. 
Recharge 
$·1·9~95 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE HOURS: Monday-Friday8-6:00 

APPOINTMENT~, RECOMMENDED Saturday 8-4:00 

_PriceS that Beat the 
~. 

car SlInIo IF . 
j 

... , YAlAHA- '. Gal .. ... 
IIiIcIdard ....... ..... ...... . -- ... ... coosn: 
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MBD appoints Sajdak 

in' Detroit. 

Robert Sajdak, a 
. Clarkston area resl· 
dent, has been ap
pointed vice president 
. and trust officer for 
the personal trust. ad· 
ministration depart· 
ment of Manufac· 
turers Bank of Detroit. 
The firm Is the leading 
bank subsidiary of 
Manufacturers Na· 
tlonal Corp., a bank 
hold company based 

.Seelbinder joins firm 
Gary Seelbinder has joined the professional staff 

of the international public accounting and consulting 
firm of Deloitte Haskins & Sells in Saginaw. 

Seelbinder is a recent graduate of Alma College. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Seelbinder of In
dependence Township. 

Rose makes council 
Thomas Rose has 
Joined the ranks of the 
Michigan Bell Com· 
'munlcatlons Leaders 
Council (MBCI). 
Membership In, the 
council Is based on 
sales performance, 
exceptional contrlbu· 
tlon or achievement 
and corporate ral'klng 
during the 1985 calen· 
dar year. Through his 
achievements and 

outstanding sales performance, Rose earned a 
trip for two to Palm Springs, Fla. He Is an ad· 
mlnlstratlve manager at Michigan Bell. Rose 
resides In the Clarkston area. 

ve$money 
like no other 
water heater. 

FTC label figures show 
the A. O. Smith Conser
vationlst- SubcharnberTIl 
gives you the lowestan
nual operating costof any 
conventional gas water 
heater. Features Include 
aunlq!Je submerged . 
combustion chilmber for 
maximum fuel efficiency. 
Get the bast and pay lass. 
Call us todayr . 

• ,1, 
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Howard directs clinic 
T-homas Howard has been appointed director of 

the Maple Clinic's Ortonville Branch office. 
The private clinic provides counseling for 

children, adults and families. . 
Also on staff are James Butzine, who specializes 

in working with adolescents and children and with 
adglts facing a loss through divorce or death; and 
Barbara Cross, a speciaiist in sexual abuse work. 

The1hree staff members hold masters' degrees in 
social work. Howard and Bntzine, both Independence 

.,Township residents, work as school social workers; 
Butzine for Clarkston schools and Howard for Birm
ingham schools. 

.In the fall, group sessions are planned for dealing 
with stress and with school study problems. 

The Maple Clinic also has branches in Birm
ingham and Traverse City. The Ortonville branch was 
established in 1973. 

Two terms for Cowan 
The Michigan 
Chiropractic Council 
has elected Dr. John 
Cowan to ;a second 
term as state presl. 
dent. Cowan has servo 
ed on the MCC board 
for over seven years. 
As president of the 
council, he serves as . 
spokesman for 
chiropractic physi
cians throughout 
Michigan. A graduate 

of Palmer College, Davenport, Iowa, he current· 
Iy holds the post of Michigan representative to 
the Internatlonai Chiropractors Association in 
Washington. Cowan was selected to represent 
his profession at meetings with Vice President 
George Bush this year. A past cubmaster for 
Cub Scout Pack 126' at the Clarkston United 
Methodist Church, he resides In the Clarkston 
area. 

Promotion for Stowe. 
Former Clarkston resident Annette Stowe has 

been promoted to the position of tax consultant by 
Price Waterhouse, Detroit. 

Two Prints For 
The Price Of One 

7-24-86 thru 8-16-86 

Right now, it's easier to share those special mo
ments with the special people in your life. Just 
bring us your Kodak color print film and ask for 
KODAK. FRIENDSHIP Prints. We'll give you an 

. extr~ set of prints at a low price. • One set to keep, 
an extra setto share. It's a beautiful way to say you 
care. ' 

• Mallahlr Dilly dt umo of p,cic",s1I1S 

r
~t~-;sj See hO.W9. ood your printsca.n 
! "'1" really be ... Ask for quality 
E.r ...... _--' processing by Kodak.· '" 

STOREW·IOE SA 
5%~70%O"F"' . v,'" ~ 
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JGP hires Tiltman 
Rondy McKee-Tntm~n has' joined· JGP 

Marketing Group. International, Uv~ni~, ·as·:creative 
director.· . 

A Clarkston area resident, McKee· Tittman 
previously served as art director ,for Corbett Advertis
ing in Rochester and Maynard Pl1ul Willi~Jl1s,in Flint. 

She also has experience, as a free· lance (:ommer-
cial artist. . 

McKee-Tittman attended Central Michigan 
University and Michigan Technological University. 

.Taylor's job . expands 
David O. Taylor, a 
Clarkston area resl· 
dent, has assumed ad· 

. dltional duties at 
Comerlca. In addition 
to his responsibilities 
as vice president, 
public relations, he 
was named offlcer·ln· 
charge of government 

'relations, community 
relations and cor· 
porate contributions. 
Taylor began his 

career with Comerlca as an assistant vice 
president and director of public relations in 
1983. He was named vice president In 1984. 
Prior to his appointment at Comerica, he was 
director of news and public affairs for the Ben· 
dlx Corp. In Southfield. 

Bixby on committee 
David Bixby was recently appointed to serve on the 

nominating committee for the National Association of 
College Stores. 

Bixby, who resides in the Clarkston area, is 
manager 'of the University Bookcenter at Oakland 
University, Rochester. 

The association serves over 2,700 member col
lege/ university, st,.ore$. jn . the : Va!tCJ~-::Stql~i;C!O*, .as 
foreign countries. . 

MAKE 
YOUR POOl 
AFARlfl 

your 
pool more 
fun and lesslNOrk. 
FollOW three easy steps 
from BioGuard. The 
BioGuard basicS'keep 
the party going all 
sUlTlmer long. 

~ 
. Stingy Stic~ 

for easy, even 
chlorination-

. 24 hours a day. 
2. Burn Out® shock 

tre~trnentfor !Sparkling 
water -':'O'Iierhight. 
. 3. Sack tlJ:1Bl to keep 
'the ~.gae away. . 

IaJ Bring. Y9Ur~. 
~ to BiOGuarlt' . 

• l', '; , ; , • . 'lot~ • 

POOL MJt:R:T ',\, 
5738 M -IS Near Dj)c'i::, _, . 

CLARKSTON· . .:... -62$0129 
• • I ; : .,_ .' • 

•• 1' •. ' '. ~ • , 'OPEN 1 D.I:\:VS,,, .. ) ~ , .. .' .. ~ ~ 
• I:' ~~.. '. .", ft " ,1 ,~ i. • ~' ,".' R •• 

Pools. Chemicals. Su iC!S\_*l!ec&soM's' 1"' 
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Body ·reshaping· is new fitness cen:ter~s :goal: 
By Chris Gerbasi 

'The American Bddy' Building and Fitness Center 
is a good example of free enterprise. 

Without any business background t9 speak of, 
Bob and Patti Heath and Mike Marcum opened the 
center in April at Spring Lake Country Club. 

neir background is in barbells rather than ac
counting boo.k$. Bpt in four months they've attracted 
close to 40(hnemberS. ' 

"It was no big gamble," said Bob Heath, who 
works full-time for Ajax Paving Company. "I've been 
doing it (body building) for 10 years. You've got to 
know what you're doing to open a fitness center," 

Heath has competed, in body building contests for 

"'Amll'lCIWitBodyJBUildlng"amt Fitness'Center'co
owners Mike Marcum, Patti and Bob Heath 
pose at the center at Spring Lake Country Club. 

seven years and won the Juniot Mr. Michigan title in 
his first competition. The trio of co-owners is the best 
advertisement for working out: young, healthy, slim 
and trim. 

All three graduated from Clarkston High and 
MarciIm, at 21,_ is the youngest. 

"I always wanted to start a gym," he said. "But 1 
needed a partner. 1 met Bob a long time ago, 'but he 
was basically just an acquaintance. 

"We have a lot invested," Marcum said. "The 
biggest problem was collateral. When you're young, 
what do you come up with for collateral? So we decid
ed to use the equipment as collateral to' leverage the 
loan. " 

They opened for business in April and have 
already attracted nearly 400 members. 

" "If money is your biggest worry, you won't do it," 
, said'Heath. "We went for it." ' ' , 

The center's extensive line of ~uipment for all 
types of workouts was purchased from a manufacturer 

'in Taylor. 
The project all carrie together in about three 

months and although the country club was not their 
fi~t choice for a location, they did want to set up in 
Clarkston, 

"A lot of people, if they want to work ou~, have to 
go to Waterford or Pontiac," said Patd Heath, who 
previously worked ·in customer relations for United 
Cable Television'. "Clarkston is buildirig' up, fi's a 
good area." .. 

She has .been involved in body building for five 
years. 

"My husband taught me everything 1 know," she 
said. "Body puilding is just st;I.rting to become really 
popular. I think it's reaching its peak now. Working 
out with weights is the only way you're actually going 
to reshape your body." 

The center has become popular mostly through 
word of mouth. 

"Most people don't know we're here," said Bob 
Heath. 

But the trio hopes the center only gets bigger, 
with possible additions of a sauna and suntan booth. 

"We want to expand and either stay here or move 
to a bigger building," said Patti Heath. "We have a 
lot of goals." 

Let A 
WANT AD 
be your 

s'aresman -
Inexpensive, , 

buta 
Go-Getter' 
628-4801 
625~3370 
693-8331 

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

APPLIANCES 

·APPLIANC.E· 
PARTS and SERVI'CE 

~~.!~!l1S 
4 Miles N. of Clarkston on M-15· 626-2417 

~7-tf 

',COMPUTERS 

' .. "'''!-" '" _,..141. ... •• ,',. ••• "' ... 

" ',: 

,. , 

NORTHWEST, 
261 North Telegraph 

Pontiac, Michigan 48053 

(31,3) 681,1611 

,r" 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL 

SENIOR CITIZEN RATES _ 
COMMERCIAL" 

RESIDENTIAL .' ' _ ' '. 

SMITH'S. DISPOSAL 
'FORMERLY 8E" POWELL) 

L.H. IIK'!N SMITH 

626-5470 . 

6536 Northvltw Dr. 
·Clitkston. Mich. 

INSURANCE 

.NPRT.tI OAKS . " 
TOTAL " 
INSURANC~ . 

HAROLD C., BANNASCH . , ,) . 
3 EAST WA.HINGT~N ~TR&ET ,. Cl.AIIlC'T~N. MICHIOAN "80111 

, 'T£L. 625-0410 

LAWN &GARDEN 

BULK QUANTITIES' 
SEEO-FERTfLIZEtl' 

PESTICtOES-HERBICtOES 

REGAL fEE·D· l LAWN . SUPPLY 

Ii 

, , ',I ,~. 

4266.Dhie Hwy., Prayton Plains 
between Hatchery &; Sashabaw 

67~2441, 

REAL ESTATE 

CALL 
DAVE BICKERSTAFF 

REALTORI ASSOCiATE, ' 

For Your Panona. Showing 

OFFICE: (lll) 62!·9700 

, MI.$ 
1M 



IT'S CHAMPION ••• TAKE YOUR PICK 
; . 

, . 

CHAMPION Cruise Corttrol, Auto Air,Monitor panel, Furnace 30,000 
w/electric ignition, Microwave in overhead, Auto light water heater, LP 
gas leak detector, Shower door enclosure, Deluxe drivers door, Roof AlC 
13,500, Kohler4.5 generator, Roof Rack & ladcter, TV antenna, Wheel 
covers 16.5, Spare tire & wheel, Stainless steel bumpers, AMIFM ste~o wi 
cassette, Defroster fans, Save $$$$$. 

TITAN Cast aluminum wheels, radial tires, 12V.rear heater, A & E 
elect.leveline jacks, Lestek 105 AMP altenator, 6 way PQ~er seat, Monitor 
panel w/LP gauge, Entertainment center - wide 9" color TV RCA, 

,Microwave convection oven, Auto light 'Yater heater, central vacuum 
system, Power watch, Overhead defroster fans, Roof vents, Lighted bath, 
Oak drink tray, Back up TV camera, food blender, twin beds,Defroster 
mirrors, Remote roof spotlight, Dual air horms, TV antenna cOncord, 40 
ChannelCB. 

LASALLE Cruise Control, Auto Air, Monitor panel, Furnace 30,000 
w/electric ignition, Microwave in overhead, Auto light water heater, LP 
gas leak detector, Shower door enclosure, Deluxe drivers door, Roof AlC 
13,500, Kohler 4.5 generator, Roof Rack & ladder, TV antenna, Wheel 
covers 16.5, Spare tire & wheel, Stainless steel bumpers, AM!FM stereo wI 
cassette, Defroster fans, Save $$$$$. . 

TRANS-VAN 

'l~ Trans!llllWil· -Van 
Champion's Trans-Van Motor Home has standard features that 

include a split bath, thermostatically controlled furnace, water 
heater, L.P. tank; holding and fresh water tanks, refrigerator, range, 
hot and cold running water; and dinette that converts into a full 
twin-size bed. . 

COMPLETERV 
SERVICE· CENTER 

WIINSTALL Go ChalfJpion. • • ..' 
where the fun never stops/ 

Full Line Service Department tLASS1AND 

PARTS & ACCESSORIES CLASS2AND 
REellVEII 

INSURANCE WORK 
TYPE HITCHES 

·l1LIII~· 

. i 
, ~---------,~~~--------------~ 

CHASSI$& COACH ".lISE 
MAJOR AND MINOR WORK . . 

",,,,,.,.111 ••• 
"RV SAL.!!!; &SERVIC'E . 

Thompson means Quality 
Thompson means Service 

533 S. 'Lapeer Rd. (M.24) • Oxford 

628-2523 Daily 9 a.m .. 6 p.m. 
~al.9o.m. ·4p.m. 


